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LIBERTY
AND

property:
P A MPHLRT highly neceffary to

be read by every Englijhman who
has the leaft Regard tor thofe two

Invaluable Bleflings.

\S 1 R,

THOUGH you have often made mt
ftrong ProfefTions of Friendfhip, and

exprelled a generous Concern for my
Sufferings, yet for certain Reafons I

fliall not prefix your Name at Length to the fol-

lowing Account of fome Fa^s^ which I conceive

ic proper every F.ngWjhman fliould be made ac-

quainted with, that he may judge how far he is

fecure in his Liberty and Property^ againft any

Attempt which may be made upon them by any

Pcrfon whatever, who is \\\^ Fellow-Subjed:.

£ I
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a Liberty and Property.

I HAD formerly fome Inclination to have

been a Member of your Houfe, and humbly
hope, that my Birth, my Fortune, and Educa-

tion, made this my Ambition not an unwarrant-

able one. I was firmly perfuadcd, that I could

have done my Country an important Piece of

Service, by improving a certain Branch of her

Commerce to fuch a Degree, as would have

gained her at leaft half a Million yearly. I ven-

ture to fpeak a little pofitively on this Head,'

becaufe what 1 had to propole was approved,

by the late Earl of Hallifax, and would have

been executed, had that able Minifter lived : who
underflood Trade better than any Man of Qua-
lity in Great Britain. To render to his Memo-
ry what is juftly due to it^ I maft frjinkly own,
that he firft gave me the 7tohle Hint; which I had
afterwards fome very particular Opportunities of

working upon, an-d (I think) of im.proving.

A CERTAIN GreatMan, now living,v/ho is faid

to have made many a Member of Parliament,

thought me once fo well qualified to be one, that

lie afTured me, in the moll iblem.n Manner, I

iliould be the very firft Man in EnglarJ he would
bring into your Houfe. When for fome Reafons,

which I could never yet perfuade thh Honourable

Per/on 10 \.d\ me, he thought proper to break

the folemn Promife he had made me, I refolved

to try what I could do for myfelf. To be plain.

Sir, I took the Method which I am afraid too

many Gentlemen of late Years have been obliged^

to take, when they offer their Service to a Bur-

rough -, a Method which P am far from think-

ing right in itfelf, and v/hich I finccrely hope

the kte excellent Bill againft Bribery and Cor-
*- rupion
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ruption will put an End to. My feveral At-

tempts to get into the Houfe, coft me bet^-een

four and five tkov.fand Pounds. I had once taken

off all Oppofition ; and muft have infallibly

ibcceeded more than once, if there had not been

the moft extraordinary Methods made ufe of to

oppofe me. In fhort, from Mhat I know, and

have feen, I am. at prefent fully convinced, that

if I fliould fland for any Burrough in England,

and fifty tboufand Pounds vrouid keep me out,

that Sum (monftrous as it is) v/ould be laid out

to oppofe me.

I SHALL not here endeavour to determine,whe-
ther, or no, it was refolved to ruin me, that I

might be incapable ever to fit in an Ploufe of

Commons-, but the Manner in which I have been

ruined, has been thus

:

I HAVE been forced into a great Number of

Law-Suits, which Nothing I could do or offer

was able to avoid, Thefc Law-Suits have been

carried on againfl me, under the Names of Per-

fons who are notorioufly known to be worth
Nothing •, who are notorioufly known to be inca-

pable of raifing fuch a Sum of Money as has

been fpent againfl me under their Names in one

fingle Tertn. When by thefe Means I have been

forced, much againft my Will, into Courts of

Juflice, I have been treated there, however it

has happened, with more Severity than ever any
Englijhman was betbre in the fame Circumftances

with myfclf. In fliort, Nothing is more plain

and demonftrable, than that my Adverlaries

. muft have been fupported by a powerful Purfe.

I will not take upon me to afHrm, who the Man
js that has fupported them, nor with what Dc-

B 2 figu
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fign he has done lb : Thus much I cannot help

faying, That if it is a certain Per/on^ (whom I

have Reafons, ftrong Reafons to believe it is,)

I could convince the World, that there is not

this Day upon Earth, a Man who can excel him,

either in Cruelty or Ingratitude.

Though I have been often challenged, and

provoked in the moft abufive Lano;uage by a

certain Set of Writers, to enter into fome of the

Particulars of thofe Hardships I complained of,

I have hitherto remained filent. I was appre-

henfive, that they v/ere flinging out a Bait on

Purpofe for me, with which, if I had been

taken, their Patron himfelf, either in his own,

Name, or the Name of fome other Per/on,

would have endeavoured to get my jufl Defence

interpreted into a Libel^ and have added to the

Weight of all thofe tender Mercies^ of which 1'

have already fo plentifully tailed. I am, per-

haps, at laft falling into the mean and wicked

Snare, which has been long laid for me ; but be|

that as it will, a certain Accident has determined

me to lay before my Country, at leall fome

few Particulars of the Ufage I have met with.

Tk e Accident I mean was thus :

I H A D not long fmce the Happinefs to pafs an

Evening with an old Acquaintance, who is at

prefent an Ornament to the ProfefTion of the

Law. Our Difcourfe happened at laft to fall

upon my Misfortunes, of which I gave him
fome Account. When he had heard me, with

a good deal of Attention, he broke ojt, as

nearly as I can remember, into the following

Words ; Tou have told me fuch Things., as I coula

never have believed, had I heard them from a-ay

othey
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vlher Perfon. I do believe what you fay, hecauje

I knew your Family, your Education, and hav^

7101V been acquainted with you for fo many Tears \

but you may depend upon it, that ifyou Jhould hap-

pen to die, fome Things which you have told me

are fo Horrid ! fo monflroufly Wicked ! that no

Man will ever believe you could be opprefled and

treated in fuch a Manner, as I am nozv fully fa-

tisfiedyou have really been.

I HAVE often refled:ed upon my old Friend's

Words : I believe he is right •, I believe I have

{\.\'ntxa\ fuch Things, as no Body would credit, if

I was not in a Condition to prove what I af-

fert. I do not take myfelf to be a long-lived

Man •, and if I die under any of thofe Diforders

I have lately contraded, I take myfelf to be as

much murdered by that Alan, whoever he is,

who has been the Caufe of the cruel Ufage I

Ikivc received, as if he had adlually procured me
to be afTifTinated. If in the next World there

is an Inquifition for Bloody I am fully perfuaded

my Innocent Blood will reft upon him and his Fa-

inily. My Hopes and Belief that the Matters

of Fa5l which I fhall lay before you, may give

you, or fome other Patriot, an Hint for the

better fecuring the Liberties pnd Properties of

your Fellow-Subje6ls, have chiefly determined

me to write this Letter.

But another Reafon for my ''Applying to you is.

That I have not only been moft infamouOy Robbed

of fuch Papers as concern my Private ylff'airs,

but of others which might have been of Service

to ihe Publick^ fome of which I had fully de-

termined to have laid before llur Houfe, and
which, I fhall venture to fay, contain fome Par-

j
'

ticularj^
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iiculan^ well worth the Perufal of the Reprcr
fentatives of their Country.

I BELIEVE no Man in England had very late-

ly fo valuable a Collcdion as my felf o^ Original

Leltcrs from fome of the greateft Perfons this

Age has produced, and upon Subjects of the

molt delicate Nature. I had a confiderable Num-
ber of Letters all wrote by the late King JVil-

liajn^ with his own Hand ; a great many Let-
ters of the late Lord Sommcrs'a, the late Earl

of Ilallifax's, the late Marquis of JVhartons^

the tv/o laft Great Earls of Sunderland, the late

Lord Stanhope^, the late Lord Oxford^, the

late Mr. yiddifons, the late Lord Bolingbroke*s,

and the prefent Sir Ro b e r t Wa l p o l e's ;

with feveral others. How I came by thefe Let-
ters, it is not at prefent neceffary to mention :

I fliall only affure you, that I fpared neither

Coj^r nor Pains to make the Colledion. I have

been robbed of a great Number of thefe Let-

ters, which might have been made both ufeful

and amufing to the Publick : Some of them by
good Fortune I have preferved •, and thefe, if I

can keep them, may perhaps fee the Light at

a, proper Time, and with a proper Explanation.

I HOPE none of my Countrymen will be fo

'u;eak as to imagine, they are no ways concerned

in the Contents of the following Sheets, be-

caufe they chiefly relate to fuch Opprellions as

I have fuffered : No Man can tell how foon my
Cafe may come to be his own. And however

worthlefs I am, the fame Methods which have

been taken to ruin me (if they pafs Uncenfured.,

and Unexpofed) may one Day be employed to

deftroy the Bejl and moft Valuable Men in Great

Britain. T^^T
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That wife and generous People, the ancient

Romans^ were fo jealous of the Leajl Attempts

upon their Liberties and Properties , that when-

ever they Taw one of their Fellow-Citizens o/-

prejfed in an extraordinary Manner, they imme-

diately made his Cafe their oioriy and refented

the Injuries he had fuffered, juft as much as if it

liad been olTered to themfehes.

Tarqiiinthe Prcud^Xo^ his Crown,and the Name
of a /i/';/^, became odious to the Romans^fov an In-

jury done by his Son to a Private Citizen ofRome.
Jp-pius the Decemvir, after he had long played

the Tyrant in his high Poll, loft both that and

his Life together, for making an Attempt on
the Property of one Virgimus, a poor Plebeian,

from whom he endeavoured to take his Child.

The Fate of this Appius v/as fo very remark-

able, that I fhall give my Readers a fhort Ac-
count of it.

Appius was a Senator of Rome : He was a

bold and confident Speaker j and as he wanted
neither Words, nor Ajjurance, was always one
of the foremofl to give his Opinion in the Se-

nate i fo that at laft, he became a leading Mem-
ber in that A&mhly . His many plaufible Ha-
rangues in the Defence of Liberty., gave the

People fo good an Opinion of him, that by
their Votes they made him Head of the Col-
lege of Decemvirs, or, in other Words, the Firj}

Minijler, and Chief Magi/Irate of the Common-
wealth. For fome little Time he made a Modefl
Ufe of his Pov/er, affefted the molt popuLirBe
haviour, and was ready to procure fpeedy Jiijtice

for the meanefl Plebeian ; till having formed a

Party
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Party, and convinced ihem that it fhould be their

Intcrcft to ftand by him on all Occafions, and
againlt all Oppofition, he aftedlikea moli wick-
ed abandoned Tyrant, and as the Head of thofe
Conlpirators, vvlio for their ozcm Interejis had re-

folved to deiiToy the Piihllck Liberty. He ftill kept
up, indeed, the Form^ and the folemn Appearance
oVJuJlice; but this was nothing more than aftino-

a Farce, to delude the Vulgar. The Magi-
flrates before whom all Caufes were heard, were
the Creatures of Appius, owed their Preferment

,to him, and feared his Frown. So that though
Appearances were laved, and fome plaufible

Reafons often given for their Determinations,

yet every Man who came before them was furc

to lofe or gain his Caufe, as he was known to

be more or lefs engaged in the Interefts oi' Appius.
*' Favour and Self-Inte rest (fays the

*' Abbot Vertot) fat in the Place of Law and
" Justice: Appms -JindKisAJfociates tm^Xoycd
•* their whole- Pozuer and Interejl to revenge
" themfclves upon their Private Enemies \ and
" reckoned all Men to be fuch, who would not
" tamely (libmit to be their Slaves.''

The chief and fallell Friends o't Appius, were

at firlt a profligate Part of the Nobility : Ac
the Expence of the Publick, he fupplied thefe

7teceJJilous Patricians with the Means to fupport

their Pride and Luxury. His Power at laft

grew fo great, and fcemcd to be fo firmly eibi-

blifhed, that leveral Senators, who had till now
preferved a tolerable Reputation, and were once

thought to have been much above fo bafe a

Compliance, condefcended to become his Crea-

tij-es, and to be employed in his moft Dirty

Johhs,
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Jobhs, Among thefc was - Lucius Comelms^ a

Man fuhlle and eloquent^ who, in reality, cared

for nocliing but his Interejl, but was able to lay

th.e faireji Colours upon the blackrji Villtiwie\.

Kvcn thofe Senators who difdained to join in

the Meafurcs of Appiv.s^ dreaded his Power.

Unable to bear the Sight of what was daily

done in Rome^ and defpairing to f-re a Change,

they threw up the Care of Publjck Affiiirs, and;,

with broken Hearts, either r^rirtd no their

Country Houfes, or went and fettled among
the Laimei and He'rnki. The People of Rome
faw too late into how wretched a Degree, qf
Slavery rhey were fallen, but knew not how to

help themfclves. Appius had all the Appear-
ances of a Le^cl Authority on his Side. He
was-the/r/f Minifter in the Commonwealth, and

poficflL-d of a Poft, conferred upon him by their

own Votes, which gave him a Power of en-

riching or dcftroying almoft whom he plcafed.

He knew himfeif hated by every good and
virtuous Pv^an -, aad therefore dreaded a fVar,

wliich would have obliged him to put Arms
into the Hands of the People. Though Rome
was harrafled and infulted on all Sides by her

Enemies, he raifed no other Forces than a

Body of Troops., entirely devoted to himfelf,

with which he garrilbned the Capitol, and kept
the City in awe. He introduced a luxurious

Way of Living, unknown to the Rofnans till

this time. The Citizens of moderate Fortunes,

who had now more Occafions for Money than
ever-, and no Supplies from any Foreign Ccn-
quejls., as they had before, foon lay at the Mercy
ot their Creditors. The publick Prifons be-

C came
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came fo thronged with unhappy Delnors, that

Appus was forced to bnild Nc'j;} Dun^eo725. In

the mean time, he himiHf fwcpc the Streets of

Rome with a numerous Train ot mercenary Dc-
•pendants : He lived in Liixm-y and Feajting ;

•and in the midft of a Banquet, among his own
Creatuies, by way of Jejl on thofe unhappy

Men whom he "had forced to plunge themfelves

into Dehi^ would often, with a barbarous Irony,

call the Neiv Dungeons he had built, The Houfes

and Abodes of the Romans.
Those Nations who had hitherto fubmitted

to the Ro9?ian Power,' defpifcd now the Orders

•that were fent thtm, and fcorned to acknow-
4edgfe -a People for their 'Mcijiers, who were

4he?nfclves become the FAa'-Jcs of their Fellow-

•Gitizen. The yEqid, the Sabines, and the La-
"tine^y (.made Incurfions with Impunity quite up
-fothe very Gates of Rome. The People looked

upon thele' Infults with great Indifference and

Unconcern : Whenever they talked with Free-

dom to one another, they declared. That if they

mufl htSbz^^es-Y-At was bf no mcinner of Confe-

qnence who v/ere their iVlaficrs. Some of them
made no Scruple to affirm,Thar of the tv/o, they

would rather chufe to live under the Government

of the Sabines., than the Admimfiration of Appius.

"The Enemies to the Roman State proceeded at

laft to fuch unparalleled Infults, that the City

daily expedcd a Scige, and Appius found it ab-

folutely neceffary for him to raife an Army :

He enrolled the People, and obliged them to

take the Field, under the Command of luch

Leaders as he had placed over them. The
-Roincm Ariny,- when they came to engage their

^ Enemies,
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Enemies, inftead of exerting their waritisd Cou-
rage, fiifrcred-theTirelves to be defeated. They
-dreaded norhing fo much as obtaining a ViSfory,

which they imagined tnight give Tome Credit

to the Medfufes o^ Appius, and confirm him \h

his Admltiiftration. The News of their Defeat

was received by the People at Rome with- much
more Joy, than they ufjally exprcflej upon the

Tiiings of a Viftory. To this milcrable Con-
dition was the Comnionwealth reduced by tne

Man's infatiable Tnirft after Power and Riches.

At hift, his making a bafe Attempt upon the

Property of a poor Plebeian^ named Virginius^

put an End to his Tyranny. Appius^ to pleafe

his Letchery, had a mind to deprive this Man
of his Diughter, a Girl of fourteen Years of
Age : He clurft not take the Chikl from her

Father by Force ; and therefore refolved to exe-

cute his Djfign by the Help of that Majk^
under which the greateft Villainies the World
ever yet faw have been committed. He fe-

folved to rob Firgimus of liis Child under the

formal and plaufible Pretence of executing ^f/^-

lick Jujiice : He got one Claudius to fct up a legal

Title to the poor Girl, and bring an Aofion

againft Virginius for hij Child. By the Lav.-s of
Rome, the Children of all Slaves belonged to

their Maflen. Claudius affirmed Tliac this Girl

was born in his Houfe, and v/as the Child of
one of his Female Slaves, who dole her from
him ; and to conceal her Theft, pretended to be
delivered of a dead Child : Thr.t he had difco-

vered fhe fold this Girl to the Wife of Firgi/iius,

who being barren, and uneafy at having no
Piildj had made her pafs for her own Daughter.

C 2 Hfe
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He added, That he could prove every FarcicuLii"

whicii Ire aflcrted by undeniable Tellimcniies.

Claudit'is had, in Fad, got Witnefies rcaciy to

Avear vhat he bid them •, and among th? reft, o"ie

of his Female Slaves, who was to confefs, that Pre

was the true Mother of Fir^inius^s Daughttr.

This Law-Suit made a good deal of Noife in

Ro7ne : Appius had the confummate iTpjdence
and Hypocrify, ro pretend to ad in Favour 6f

the 'Defendant Virginius. He obliged Claudins

the Plaintiff to give up fome Points before the

Trial, which he conftfled in Stridnefs of Law,
he had a Right to infill upon. At lafl: the Caufe

was brought to a folemn and publick Hearing

in the open Forum. After all the Witneffes on

either Side had been fully examined. Judgment

was pronounced with the utmoft Formality^ and

in a Set Speech from the Tribunal of Jufiice,

it was declared, upon the whole, That the

Flaintiff'm the Adion had a legal and undoubt-

ed Right to the Girl in Difpute : Claudius

gained his Caufe^ and Firgi?iius loft his Daughter *

The People, hov/ever, were not quite fo blind

and ftupid, as not to perceive, that Claudius

couid hardly have carried Things in the Man-
ner he did, if he had not been fupported by

fome powerful Interejt : They even fufpeded

from forxiC Circuinjlances^ that no lefs a Man
than Appius himfelf was at the Bottom of the

Bufinefs ; and were highly enraged to think

that they had been mocked and impofed upon
by

* It would have made the Story too long, and perhaps too>

moving, M) lra7« entered into the Particulars oi Virgmii%
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by the fpccious Appearance of puulkk Jufilce.

Ev£ry Man made the Cafe of poor J irgimus his

own : and loll all Patic^nce, when hs refiected,

that thofc very La'xs^ which it v/as pretended

were defigned to fecin-e his Prop5yt)\ were made

the Inilrunieius to dejiroy it.

I\T fhorr, the whole City was in a Tumult :

The RoiiiAHs had an Army in tlie Fivld ; the

Camp was but four Miles from the City : Vir-

ginius fiew thither, and wiili a Sort o^ Eloqunice,

with which his Grif furniflieJ him, l.iid his

Cafe before the Soldiers. Thofe brave Fellows,

though they had been raifcd and fubfifted by the

wicked Appius, immediately rememibcrcd they

were all RonMHSi and upon this generous Prin-

ciple, refclved to procure Jujlice for their Fel-

low-Citizen : They tore un their Enfigns from
the Ground, and leaving thofe Officers wjiich

had been placed over thcin by Ap:ius^ marched
diredly towards Rc7ne with their own Centu-

rions, and Virginius at their Head. The News
of their IVIarch, and the Occafion of it, flew

before them to the City -, and never was un Ar-
my received with the like Joy, when they came
back from the moil glorious V'iflory : All the

Streets and Buildings of Rc7}ie were filled with
its Inliabitants, to iee the Soldiers pafs along ;

wiiik nothing was heard, but Shouts and Excla-
mations of Down vjilh the^ Tyrant^ Down w'llb

the imcked Appius : het us be no longer Slaves ;

X.ct us remember thai we are Romans. The Sol-

diers, with a Difcipline and Aloderation which
cannot be too much admir'd, marched throLi'-Tli

the City without offering the lead Violence to

any Man, or once ftirring from their Ranks,

J though
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though ihey often joined in the Acclamations of

the People : They encamped upon Mount Aven-

tine, and from thence f_'nt Word to Appius, that

it was expe^ed he Jhould lay down his OJice.

The Senate was immediately convened. Appius

by difpofing ot Places and Money in a proper

Manner, had hitherto conftantly fecjred a M.i-

jorily in that AiTeipbly ; but the Crime of which
he was now accufed appearing too mondrous to

be defended, many of his old Friends Lft him ;

fo that the Senate, as well as the Army and ths

People, infifted upon it, That he fhould lay down
that Po/? which had hitherto fcreened all his Ac-
tions from being enquired intoj and that he

fhould anfwer as a Private Man to what could

be objefted againfl: him. ITe found novv that

:dl Refiftance would fignify nothing •, and the

Romans with infinite Pleafure, faw him come
into the Forinn, and puUickly refign his Pojl. He
was no fooner divefled of his Power, than he

was accufed, and brought to his 'Trial by Virgi-

nius. It was proved upon him, evi:n to a De-

monfl ration, that he was at the Bottom of the

Aolion which was brought againft that unhap-

py Plebeian. Claudius confefTed, That in all

his Proceedings he had been advifed and fup-

ported by Appius, and had only lent his Name
to fcreen and cover that wicked Miniftcr. In

ihort Appius fuffered Death, a Punifhment due

to an hundred feveral Crimes which he had com-
mitted while he was in Power, and could com-
mand the publick Treajury. The mofl notorious

Accomplices of his wicked Adminiftration were

foon after brought to their feveral Trials, and

either put to Death, or banifhed. The Eftates

thev
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they had acquired by Rapine and Corruption,

were all confifcaced, and publickly fold. Tbe
Produce of them was put by the Quellors into

the Publick Treafury. Thus Rome rccover'd her

Liberty. The Joy of the People at this fudden

and unexpedlcd Change of Ajfairs can hardly be

expreffcd ; it was too big tor Utterance. No-
thing was more common than to fee two gene-

rous Rc7nans meet in the Forum^ run into each

other's Arms, fhed a Shower of Tears, and part

again without being able to fpeak a Word.
Th e People of Rome now fent out their Ar-

mies againft their viftorious Enemies ; and foon

convinced all their Neighbours,That though they

difdained to conquer while they thought a Vic-

tory would have confirmed Appkis in his Admi-

nijlration^ and their own Slavery^ yet that when
once they were in the full Poffcffion of Things
worth defending, viz. of Liberty and Property^

they were not to be conquered. In a Word,
the Arms of Ro7ne were every where vicflo-

rious, till at lail flie became the Miftrefs of the

World.

I HAVE told this Story to no other End,
than to Ihew after what Manner the Roman Se-

nate, People, and Army, thought proper to

relent th;^ Injuilice done to a poor Plebeian^ their

Fellow-Citizen. To this their extream Jea-
loufy ot having the leaft Encroachment made
on the Properly of any private Man, was plain-

ly owing the Prefervation of their Liberties -y and
that all Foreigners came to efteem it fo high
a Favour to be admitted into the Number of
Roman Citizens.

If

^
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If anv Nation upon Earth ought to dread

the having a b:>d Precedent made in a Cafe of

Liberty and Property^ I am humbly of Opinion,

th-.it the Englijh more efpecirJly ought to do fo.

To fpeak plainly, I am afraid that our Pro-

ceedings at Law have been often too much in-

fluer^ccd by one bad Precedtnr -, and that a Jud^c
and Jury have thought it a fufficient Defence of

very extraordinary Actions, if they could but

prove that fomething of the like kind (which

paffcd uncenfured) was done before in a Cafe

of the fame Nature.

I BELiE^^E it might be fhcwn, that the Pro-

ceeciings againft a poor Wretch, v/hom no body
thought worth minding, or worth defending,

have been afterv/ards quoted and taken for La'-ju,

in the Cafes of People of a much higher Rank,
and who once imagined themi'^lves not at all

concerned at v/hatever became of him.

From this DigreJJion^ I proceed to give fome

Account of my Su'ferii'igs.

The leveral Methods taken to opprefs me,

and the Law-Suits which have been ftirrcd lip

againll me, are almofi: numberlefs ; but I refolve

-to confine mv felf in the following; Sheets to the

Ulage I have met with from a certain Pair of
Brothers ; and to fuch Proceedings only as have

been carried on againft me und^r their Names.

I CONCEIVE I have an undoubted Right to

lay the Behaviour of thefe tv/o Brethren before

the World, fmcc the youngefl of them, the

Clergyman, thought proper to tall upon me firft

in the Publick News Papers, and to appear as

the Champion both for himfetf and his Bro-

ther.

I WOULD
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J WOULD not willingly do this Gentleman the

leaft Wrong ; and I fhall therefore be fo jujl to

him, as to let the Publick fee whatever he has

thought proper to fay in the Defence either of

his Brother or himfelf.

Lv the Appendix to my Book, in titled, A Let-

ter to the King of Sparta, (which has made fome

Noife in theWorld,) that I might clear my felf

from the Character Mr. IFalfingham had given

me of a litigious Man, and fhcw my Readers in

what Manner I had Law-Suits forced upon me,

I thought proper to print the Cafe between the

Reverend Mr. William Piers and me. I did

nothing more than barely print the State of my
Cafe, as I had given it in long before to the moft

Honourable the Houfe of Lords. My Letter to the

King of Sparta drew the whole Band of Mercena-

nVjupon me : The great Mr. Ulrick B'Tpres himfelf

appeared at their Head, and led them on. But this

little Army not gaining fo compleat a Vi6tory as

their Patron probably expelled from them, the Re-
verend Mr. fVilliam Piers wasperfuaded to mounc
the Stage, or at leaft to fuifer his Name to be

put to what Mr. Walfingham wrote for him. I

am well affured, and the Reader will eafily fee,

that the firft Letter in the following Collccliion,

was not wrote by the Reverend Mr. Piers : The
fecond Letter, to which his Name is put, feems to

have been wrote by him and his Affociatc toge-

ther. But in his tiuo lafi Letters, his PIclp-mate

(who perhaps began to grow weary of his Com-
pany) has fairly left the Reverend and Charitable

Divine to fhift ibr himfelf. I am pretty well

acquainted with his Stile, and am fully convinced

that thofe two Letters are entirely his own.

D About
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About eight Months afcer the Publication of

?ny Letter to the King of Sparta, the following

Epiftle firft appeared in feveral News-Papers. I

have taken it from the Daily Poft of June 12.

I'd the Author of the Daily Poll.

SIR,

*' '
I

*H E Remotenefs of my Abode ^ my Ad-
" JL vancement in Tears, and my general
*' Unconcern about Coniroverfial Points, have
*' been the Occafion of this tardy Endeavour
•' to undeceive the World, and do jiiftice to my'

<'felf
" It is but lately a Book has fallen into my

*' Hands, entitled, A Letter to Cleomenes iTm^
" of Sparta, written by Euftace Budgell Efq;
" As the Concerns which my ill Fate has drawn
*' me into with this Gentleman, induced me to
** a Perufal of this notable Piece,! could not but,
*' with extraordinary Attention and Surprize,
" remark that Part of it which he calls A
*' 'True State of his Cafe ; and as I am, perhaps,
" the Only Perfon capable of deteding ihtFalf-
** hcous and Prevarications contained therein, I
" think myfelf obliged to give fome Anfwer to

" it.

** To fet forth a jufi Reprefentation of his
*'

Cafe, I fhould be forced to ftate it over again ;

" but this I at prefent forbear, being convinced,
" that a Law-Cafe, ftated in all its Circum-
*' ftances, and clear'd, as Truth requires, from
" all the Fiuus of Oratory, would be tedious,

" dry.
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" dry, and unprofitable to the Reader. Nor
*'' am I yet fenfible, that Mr. Budgell is of Im.
*' portance enough to interefl: the World in his

" private Affairs. I have been inform'd, in-

" deed, that he has endeavour'd to make him-
*' felf confiderable at Court: But his Behaviour
*' was fo far from anfwering his Aim, that he
" drew on himfclf the Imputation of a Diforder ;

" which, if true, would ht i\\Q heft Apology he
** can make for his Deviation from Truth.
" Perhaps then it may be fufficient at this

" Time to declare, That All the Facfs contain'd
*^ in his Cafe (on which he founds the Injurieshe
*' fo highly complains ofj are either utterly falfe^
*' or {oglofd and jnifreprefented., as to bear little

*' Relation to Tra^/j. There cannot be a more
" .flagrant hiftance o{ his fender Regard to Fera-
**

city 3.n6Ho}7our^ than that falfe and maUcious
** Infinuathn of my being afffied hyfome rich and
*'

ptnverfid Perfon fwhom he frequently ftiles

** his Majftys Hero) to ruin him. Whoever is

** meant by this Sarcaftical Titles is not my Bu-
*'

finefs to determine, though the Con'jerture is

" eafy •, but I declare the Juftice of my Canfe rs

my only Stepport.

** This General Reply to Mr. BudgelFs va-
*' rious Charges, is more, perhaps, than the
" World is concerned to know -, the particular
** Circumftances of which (if his Obftinacy
*' makes it rcquifite) will be bcft fubmitted to a
** Court of Judicature to decide. But if this
'^ Gentleman s Infatuation fhould fo far delude
** his Judgment., as to prompt him to call on
*' me for a Prtof of Particulars, I fhall rZv// be
*' obliged to fliew him to the fVaild in his pro-

D 2 !' /^r
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per Colouring ; in which I fliall obfcrve a Cori"

dudl contrary to his, as believing Jujllce is

better diftinguifli'd by the S'vnplicUy of 'Truths

than Oratorical EmbelliJJjmmts.
*' In the niean Time, Sir, I defire you would

" give this Letter a Place in your Taper \ and
*' that Mr. Budgcll may know it comes from one
*' who fcorns to flab in the Dark, o'" afllrt what
" he is not able and ready to make good, I

*' fliall conquer my Averfion to appearing in

" Puhlick, and fublcribe my Name,"

N. Cadbury, May WiLLi AM PlERS.
26. 1731.

1 SHOULD have taken no Notice of this Let-

ter, had not I been told by that excellent Per-

Ibn, the late Earl of Orrery^ who did me the

Honour to call himfelf my Friend, That though
I was in the Right to defpife the common Herd
of Scribblers, who never put their Names to

"what they wrote, and who were well known to

be hired and paid for publifliing Falflioods, and

abufmg the moft valuable Men •, yet that he

thought the Cafe was very different, when an an-

cient Clergyman appeared againft me with fo much
feeming Solemnity, and fct his Na?ne to what
lie aflerted. His Lordfhip was pleafed to add.

That though he was himfelf fully fatisfied how
much I had been injured, yet that he could wifh

my Reputation flood as clear as pofTible with the

Publick, that I might be the better enabled one

Day to do my Country a fubftantial Piece of

Service -, and that he believed my greateft Ene-

mies upon this Occafion, would hardly have the

Affurance
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Affurancs to profecute me (or a Libel. Thefc

Reafons coming from Co great and wife a Man,

determined me to publilli the following Anfwer

to the preceding Letter.

To the Author of Fog'; Journal.

SIR,
*' THAVE, upon feveral Accounts, been
" X under fome Doubt, whether I fhould take
" any Notice of a Letter figncd JViUiam Piers,
*' of which I am the Subjed, and which was
*' publifhed about ten Days fince in feveral

" News-Papers.
" I am at laft determined to fay what fol-

*
' lows in Anfwer to it.

*' lam as fully fitisfied, as of any one Propo-
" fition in the Mathematicks, that this Letter
" was not compofed by the Reverend Mr. fFil-

" Ham Pc'irs, who is an ancient Clergyman, and
" Rc(5lor of North Cadbury in Somerfetfoire. I

" know that Gentleman perfecflly well \ I, and
*' many other People, do very well knov/ his

" mofi -particular Stile, and Way of Writing.
" Let any Man, who has but common Senfe,
*' read the Letter I am fpeaking of, and he will
" immediately fee in whofe Vindication the m-
" table Piece was plainly drawn up ; he will
" prefently perceive whereabout the Shoe pinched,
" and may confequcntly be fatisficd from what
*' Quarter this Epiftle did moll certainly come.
"But though all who know the Reverend

*' Mr. JViUiam Piers, do very well know that
" he is the furdieft in the World from an aclive

l^ Man, yet, fince *t\% pretty plain he is ex-
" tremely
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tremely ^4/7/z'(?, I fhall fay fomething to a

Letter to which I do believe he has permitted

his Name to be tacked.
" It is certain I have had th« Misfortune to

be engaged in feveral Law-Suits, which have

been commenced and carried on againft me in

the Naine of this Gentleman ; it is ascertain,

that I have done all a Man could do ; that I

have offered every Thing a Man could offer,

who loved Peace^ and would avoid vexatious

Suits.

" The only real Difpute between this Gen-
tleman and me, is for a fmall Copyhold
Eftate. Our Titles depend upon one plain

Faol^ which neither of us do or can deny. I

have conftantly propofed, I have even begg'd

and intreated him, that we might lay our re-

fpe6live Titles before fome learned and indif-

ferent Council, and be finally determined by
his or their Opinion. I do now openly make
him the fame Requeft ; I conjure him, as he

is a Chriftian, and a Clergyman, to comply
with this PropofaJ ; I hope I may call it a

fair and an honefi one.

" I AM of Opinion, that the Title to an

Eftate, depending upon one uncontefted Facfl,

is much more likely to be fairly determined

by one or two eminent Council, at their

Chambers, who can take what Time and what

Ajjifiance they pleafe, than by a Puhlick

Trial.

" I HAVE heard, that at a Puhlick Trial,

the Treachery or Careleflhefs of one Attorney,

the Knavery of another, a biafled Jury, or

Something elfc which I could name, have of-
*' ten
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ten occafioned the Lofs of the jiijlefi Caufe,

and the Deflrudlion of tlie moft innocent

Man.
" If Mr. Piers^ as he has hitherto done, re-

fufes to comply with the Offer I make him, I

muft fubmit it to the Publick, whether it is

probable, that an infirm and ancient Clergy-

man, who lives in Somerfetjhire^ who has no

vifible Income upon Earth but a Parfonage,

who grew old in a College, who left it not

many Years fince, and was at that Time
notormifly known to be deeply in Debt ; I fay,

I muft fubmit it to the Publick, whether any
Man in thefe Circumftances would chufe to

engage in, and to multiply Law-Suits in an

uncom?non Way, if he was not fupported in an

uncommon Manner.
" The Reader may fee a ivmq State of the Cafe

between this Gentleman and me, in the Ap-
pendix to my Letter to the King cf Sparta ;

and I fhall venture to alTure him, that 'tis

worth being perufed by any Perfon who has

the leaft Notion either of La-zv, of Equity,

or of Common Jiijlice.

" The Attorney firft employed againft me,
in thefe Suits, was yiwEower o^Somcrfetfhire ;

and when I have named the Man^ I believe

there is not one Gentleman in that County
who will not allow him to have been a pro-

per Injlrumcnt for the fVork he was employed

in.

" A Gentleman of an excellent Judg-
ment and Underftanding, and of as clear a

Reputation as any at the Bar, was a Wicnefs
*' of

c
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' of the Offers I made to this Man, to prevent

a Law-Suit, and how thofc Oifers were re-

ceiv'd.
*' A CERTAIN Attorney^ refiding in Town,
(and who, from his Behaviour, I muft call a

GentlemanJ when he was let into the Nature

of this Caufe, and defircd to carry it on
againft me, abfolutely refufed to be imployed

in it. Another was at laft found, not quite-

fo fcrupulous, and Mr. Piers has had great

Succefs in all his Proceedings againft me.

He is at prefent in PolIelTion of two of my
Eftates ; to which I think he has no more
Right than any Perfon who reads this. I was

adviled to bring a Writ of Error in the Houfe
of Lords, to prevent his taking Poffeffion of

one of thefc Eftates, when he had obtain'd

a Verdift againft me without entering into

the Merits of the Caufe, and by what I think

I may juftly call a meer 'Trick. Upon this

Writ of Error I was condemned to pay, and

he has received fuch Cofts, as, I am aftured,

were never given, till that Day, upon a Writ
of Error in the Houfe of Lords fince Eng-
land was England. I humbly truft, that

barely to mention a plain Fa^ cannot polTibly

give Offence : I did, and do fubmit to the

Sentence of that moft high and honourable

Court with the utmoft Humility and Refig-

nation. My Enemies have at laft lodged

me in a Prijon^ and taken fuch Metliods,

fince my Confinement, to compleat my Ruin,

as I believe Vv'cre fcarce ever heard of be-

fore.

It
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"It fcems Money is the Sinews of haw^ as
" well as of War: I am fenfible Mr. Te'irs^

*' however it happens, can afford to fpend one
" hundred Pounds better than I can twenty
*' Shillings : I am fenfible, that though T be-
*' lieve lie is not perfonally acquainted with ten
*' People in Tov/n, he has much more a6i:ive

*' Frimds than any I am blefied with. In a
*' Word, I am convinced, that at this Time it

*'
is to no Manner of Purpofe for me to contend

*' with him.
*' I WOULD, however, humbly defire him to

" remember,That People have got into the Pof-
" feflion of Eilates, which they have after-

" wards been obliged to give up again. I

" have heard of a Pair of honejl Brothers^ fand
" I am forry to fay one of them was a Clergy-
** ma}]) who had a Mind to take their Mother's
" Jointure from her. In order to this, they put
*' themfelves in Mourning, went down to the
" Tenant, aflured him their ancient Mother
*' was dead and buried, took Poffeffion of the
*' Eilate, and figned a Leiife to the Tenant in
*' their own Names. The Confequence of this
*' was. That their poor old Mother mufcaftually
" have ftarved, if fhe had not made a Shift to
" prove Ihe was not dead, and if her Son, by a
" fecond Husband, had not affifted her to reco-
" ver her Eftate out of their Hands.
" However monftrous, however incredible,

" this Story may appear, yet, I fancy, li I am
" put upon the Proof of it, I can prove it be-
" yond all Contradiclion.

*' It is very polTiblc, that tiie Eetter figned
*' IVilliam Peirs is printed to tempt me to fay

E " fome-
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" fomething that might draw down the Dif^
" plcafure of the moil Honourable Court in

" Great Britain upon me, or, at leafl, fubjed me
" to an Information in the Crown-Office.
" The King of Sparta and his Brother Ul'

" rick may find, that though I dare not fay all

" I could, I fhall fay fomething on fuch Occa-
" fions, and that the Law of England muft be
'* not a little itrain'd, to make the necefiaryi,
" Defence of an unhappy Man Criminal.

" I Believe thofe People who thought it ne
" ceflary, for their own Security, to have it be
*' lieved I was mad and diftratted^ were in fomeA
" Hopes that they had really done enough to'
" have diflurbed my Reafon •, if it is not dif-

turbed, (and whether ic is, cm* not, fome of the
" bejl and greatefi Men in England can at pre-
" fent tellify,) I muft, and do impute it to a
" particular Prote6cion of Providence. May
" not one ofmy Fellow-Subjcds, v/ho reads this,

" (though he has a much larger Eilate, and a
" muchitronger Head than 1 was blelTed with,)
" ever experience what it is to have nine or ten
" Law-Suits fpirited up, and carried on againft
*' him at once ; and to fee that the Attorneys
" employ'd to torment him, though their pre-
" tended Clients have fpent their Fortunes, and
" are little better than Beggars^ never want Mo-
" ncy to proceed ; and that, to ufe their own Ex-
** prellion, they -play all the Play. May none

", of my Fellow-Subjeds experience, as I have

*'*done, the dark and horrid Methods which
*' Men in Power will fometimes take, to gratify

" either their mean Jealoufies^ or their private
" Revenge.

I HAVE
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" I HAVE at prefent little \dz to lofe but my
** Life : Some of my Friends are firmly of Opi-
** nion, That fevcral uncommon Attempts have
" been lately m.ide to deprive me even of that.

**
I confefs, I know not what to think myfelf

;

" yet thus much I cannot help faying. That I

" do believe all Mankind would allow, that
*' fome certain Circumftances, if they knew them,
" are a little odd.

" I HOPE I am not more afraid than other
" Men are to meet Death. Thus much my Coun-
" trymen and Fellow-Subje6ts may be afllired

" of: If I die in Confinement, I lliall leave
*' fome Memoirs behind me ; and that if I live

** to fee the Day when I am fure that Truth and
** -plain Matters of Faof will not be call'd a Li-
*' heU (^3 I think they ought not to be called in

" difree Nation,) I have fome Things to acquaint
" them with which are extreamly well worth
*• their knowing."

I am y Sir, your huinble Servant^

June the 26th. E. Budge LL.

This Letter produced another from Mv.Pc'rrs

;

land I fiiall,without farther Ceremony, lay before

|my Readers both his Letters and mine, in the

lame Order as they were publiOied in the News-
Papers,

E 2 To
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To the Author of ths Daily Courant.

SIR,

" AFTER the injurious Provocations
" Jr\. given me by Mr. Budgell in his Let-
" ter to Chomenes^Scc. I was in hopes, the gen-

teel and Cautious Anfwer I gave him, would
have induced him to make me, at lad, a pri-

vareAcknov.'iedgment for thepublick Wron[;

he has offered to my Charadter -, a prudent

Regard to his own would have wrought diis I

Difpofition in him. But I find this Gentle-

man's reftlefs Spirit fo much over-powers his

Judgment, that he will not lliffer me to con-

ceal from the World the Badnefs of his Na
ture j which will but too evidently appear

from my difplaying his Schemes and Projef

to rob me of my Eftate.

" In the State of his Cafe, (to which he again

refers his Readers,) Mr. Budgell has been

pleafed to affcrt. That I am not the youngeil

Son living of Mr. Jo. Peirs, deceas'd, late of

Deriton in Oxfcrd/hire •, though it is a notorious

Fa<5l that I have been fo more than thirty,

Years before our Controverfy commenced. I

beg Leave to ask, in this Place, what kind or

Infatuation muft poffefs the Man, who could

hope to reap Advantage from fuch a Falfity,

in which he was fure to be eafily detefted ?

" The Difpute (and as this Gentleman fays,

the c?ily Difpute) between us is for a Copy-
hold Eftatc ; for whieh (as I have made it

' appear) he never gave any valuable Confide-
" ration.
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*' ration, no, not one fmgle Penny. The "Whole
*' of his pretended Title ftandr^, thus : When my
" elder Brother made over to him feme other

" Eftates, Mr. Bud^ell intreated, in a particu-
*' lar Manner, that This alfo might be thrown
" into the D^cd of Purchafe. My Brother de-
*' murred upon this Requeft, knowing the Te-
" nure of it fuch as he could not grant. To
" whom Mr. Budgell urged this notabL' Per-
*' fuafive :

*' Mr. Peirs, Let this alfo he thrown hito the

*' Writings^ with all the other EJlateSy fince if
*' you have no Right to it, then you give me no-
*' thing; and if you have, *t is a Gift I fhall he

** obliged to you for. Behold a new and artful

*' Manner, unknown to our Lav/s, of pur-
*' chafing Eftates !

"Did I want the Determination of our
" Courts of Equity to do me Juftice, I (hould
*' not fear in fo plain a Cafe, to appeal even to
" Mr. BudgeWs Refource of Juilice, the People :

*' Nor fliould I ihink I had Occafion to make
" ufe of his cajoling Arts to bribe tneir Voices.

*' In Contradiction to what Mr. ^z/^^*?// has
" bafely publifhed in his Cafe, I have full Au-
*' thority from the Reverend Mailer and Society
" of St. Johns College, Camhridge, to aver, That
" they never did, either by themfelves, or their
*' Council, aflure or declare to Mr. Budgell,
" that his Right or Title, in Oppofition to
" mine, was good. So far were they from
" this, that they profefledly declined entering,
" one way or other, into the Merits of tiie

*' Caufe. But upon Mr. BudgelVs reiterated
'' Solicitations to be admitted their Tenant to

J
" the
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" the Eftare in Conteft, when a Difpute arofe
*' among them in Regard to t!ic Prejudices that
" might accrue to my Right by admitting
" another Perfon to the lame Eftate, Mr.
" Budgell accofled them over and over with this

" mod emphatical Speech.
"" Gentlemen ! I give you fo much {jp, I.) to

" purchafe a Law- Suit ^ which I cannot obtain

" till I am admitted. This is the Gentleman
" who boafts he has offered every Thing a Man
" could offer, who loved Peace, and would
'^' avoid vexatious Saits ! This Gentleman, who
" purchaled an Eftate without Money, and laid

" out a round Sum upon a I>aw-Sait !

" I COULD mention feveral more Circum-
" ftances in this, and other Cafes equally de-
" clarative of this Gentleman's Honour and
" Confcience -, but I fliall be glad if thefe may
'* be thought fufficient to juftify my Proceed-
" ings, and fave me from the hateful Charader
'' of a litigious Man. Unjuft as Mr. Budgell
" has been to me, I have no Pleafure in expo-
" fing him : I would not add Weight to his

" Affli6lions, nor triumph over him in his Mife-
" ries: And could I have vindicated my felf by
" any other Methods, I would have ihewn him
" the Extent of my Charity in hiding his Faults
" from the World.
" If in my former Letter I touch'd upon the

'' Imputation of Madnefs» thrown upon this

" Gentleman, I declared I had no Intention to
'' infult him •, I mentioned it, but as it appeared
" to me the beji Excufe for 3. bad Condufl : He
" wronged mc, cruelly wronged me, by intima-

" ting, that / was fupported by a Great Mans
t' Purfc
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furfe to ruin him. I fcorn the vile Accufa-

rion of being the Indrument of any Man's
Ruin, even o'i Him^ who has been the greatcft

Phigiie of my Life.

" I PITY Mr. Biidgdl, who could (loop fo

much below the Chara6ler of a Gentleman,

to tell the World, / left the College deeply in

Debt \ and that I have no vifihle Inco?ne upon

Earthy but a Parfonage \ and from thence he

infers the Improbability of my being able to

carry on Law-Suits upon my ov;n Bottom.
What my Circumftances were when I left the

College, or what they are now, concerns not

the World to know ; nor does it become him
to publifh fuch wretched Scuff. I fhall only

inform him, diere is fuch an Art as CEconomy

;

by the Help of which a Man may be enabled,

upon a moderate Income, to better his Condi-
tion, and maintain his juft Rights againft

bafc infolent Invaders. I thank God I am
thus far enabled ; nor have I, nor feek I the

Affiftance of any Man's Countenance or For-

tune for the Occafion.
" Passive as Mr. Bitdgell v^oi\\A reprefent

me, I do not think my ielf oblig'd to be fo,

whilft he ravilhes from me and my Family
my Kftate. But to endeavour to pcrfuade the

World that I have paflivcly permitted my
Name to be put to a Letter, calculated to

draw him into ruinous Snares, is a Falfity

and Bafenefs which I have Temper enough
to pafs over with a proper Contempt.
*'

I KNOW not what Mr. Budgell means by his

pompous and pathetic liarangue about the

Combinations of Men in Power to rob him of
" K i

-•
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" his Fortune^ Liberty and Life. Why is all this
" J<:irgon addrelTed to me ? I liave nothing to
*' do with Great Men ; and I wifh I had nothing
" to do with him. If he has oS'ended fuch
" Peribns, or they, him ;—what is that to me ?

" I am no Party in their Qiiarrel. Let Mr.
*' Biidgell do me (tritl Juftice, and I'll engao-e
" to flrew him all the C.indour and Tendernefs
" that can be due to him from me, as a Chijiian
" and a Clergyman. He needs nofoftening Arts
*' to bring me to this Temper •, it is my natural
" Inclination, and my Defire to exert it.

" Surely Mr. Budgell would perfuade us he
*'

is a terrible Man, and one of vait Importance,
*' when he intimates that the Great and Mighty
'* are leagued together /o compleat hisDeJlru^iion-y

" and that even the highefi Courts of Judicature
" are influenced in their Determinations to this

" Purpofe. Really, to me (who know nothing
" of his Concerns with fuch powerful Enemies,
*' and who arn only contending with him for a
*•* common Point of Right) thefel'hings favour
*' of Madnefs-, and I think my felf charitable in

" fuch an Imputation : In this View, I can re-

" gard him with Concern and Pity. But if he
" difclaims, and grows offended at my Charity,
" he will force me to change this mild Cenfure
" for one of a much more fcvere Nature.
" When' Jufdce gives lier Sentence againfl

" any Invadtr of another's Property, fuch a
" one, to fcreen the Badnefs of his Caufe, is

" apt to inveigh againft the 'Treachery and Kna-
" very of Lawyers, Viafs d Juries, &c. I am
" forry to fee the ingenious Mr. Budgell reduced
^' to take up with fuch trite Common-place

" Cant,
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*' Cant, wh.Ich ckTerves rio Anfwer. Though
*' he fays Pbere- is fometbing elfe zvhich he cotdd

" namv\ What that dark, myfterious, So7ne-

;"' thing may bt, I am not anxious to know,
" That,- perhaps. Is referveil for the Sabje<5l of
'" thofe choice Memoirs with which he threaten^,

*' the World. <"'• v-

-

" 'Trs trifling, *tis vile, to endeavour to force

" a Belief upon Mankind, that my Letter '•a;as

" drawn up in Vindication cf fe'me other Perfon.
" Whom he means by that othir Perfon, iseafy
*' to conjedlure, from the many Inuendo's he

,

'•* has throv/n out. If thefe are the Arts by
«•'_ which Mr. Budgell hhours to win the World
•'to efpoufe Iiis Caufe, may he fiicccedasTtuth
" befriends him. But if he is filfe in ouher his
*' defimatory Infinuationr,, as he is in this, I

• muft believe him the mod unjaft Man alive,
*' and lead deferving the CompaiTion his Cir-
" cumftanccs feem to claim : For I folemnly
" proteil to him, and the World, (if they are
** pleafed to read our Difpute,) I write for no
" body but my felf ; I am leeking no Man's
" Vindication but my own ; and I am forry
" he has laid me under a NecefTity of doing it

" in fo publick a Manner.
" I chufc to pais unregarded all Reflexions,

" or Hints of an invidious Nature, foreign to
*' the Difpute between us. Innocence is not apt
** to take Offence at thofe wretched Artifices
*' which Men of low Minds are forced into,
** either through the Impetuofityof an ungovern-
*' able Rancour, or in order to amuie Mankind,

and divert them from infpecling too clofely

!! jnto a weak aqd wicked Caufe. I can fmile

F "at
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" at the harmlefs Darts of Malice ; and even
" grieve for the miferable Archer, when I kt
" them recoil and wound his own Breaft.

*' He judges right, when he reprefcnts me
" unfit to perform an adive Part in Life ; (tho*

" I hope I may be allowed to aim at a fincere

" and honefl one-,) nor Years, nor Inclination

" ferve me for that Purpofe. Old and infirm
" as I am, I would fpend the Remainder of
" my Days in religious Peace. In return
** therefore to his pathetick Strain, I conjure
" Mr. Budgell, as he would be thought a Gen-
" tleman and a Chriftian, at laft to fubmit to
" Juftice, and end our Strife. That once done,
" I promife him to pray for a happy Conclu-
" fion to All his Troubles ; for his Peace and
*' Profperity in all juft Undertakings ; and
" afTure him, he never more fhall be difturbed
" by his and

Tour humble Servant,

North Carbury, ,,7. t* „ „

July u. 1731.
Wm. Piers.

To
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To the Author of Foe's Journal,

S I R,

I
Entreat you to lay before the Puhlick the

following Reply to a Letter puhlifhed lajl

Thurfday feven-night in the Daily Courant.

IN my Anfwer (publifhed in your Journal)

to the firft Letter fign'd JV'tlliavi Piers,

which appeared in our News-Papers, I affirm-

ed, that I long fince offered every Thing a
** Man could offer, who loved Peace, and would
*^ avoid thofe opprejjive and vexatious Suits

*' which have been carried on againft me in

'* this Gentleman's Name. I publickly offered

*' him once more, to refer the Difpute between
** us to any learned and indifferent Council, and
*' conjured him to accept of (o fair aPropofal.
" Mr. Piers, (or he that writes for him,) in

** his long Reply to me, which fills three whole
*' Columns in the Daily Courant, fays nothing to
** all this : He neither gives the leajl Reafon why
" he will not comply with my honefi Propofa\
" nor vouchfafes to take any Manner of Notice
** of it. His mojl remarkable Silence on this

*' Head muft furely give all cbferving Readers
*' a full Notion of the Completion of his Caule.
" Something he was obliged to fiy : Let

** us fee what he does fay.
*' Having obferved, in the firft Paragraph

'^" of his Letter, that I will not fuffer him to con-
*' ceal from the World the Badnefs of my Nature,
** he immediately proceeds to fhew it in the fol-

^ lowing Words.
" IN the State of his Cafe, (to which he refers

** his Readers,) Mr. Budgell has been pkafed to
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" affert^ That I am not the youngell Son living

" of Mr. y. Piers ^ dcccafcd, late of Benton in

" Oxfordjl'ire ; though it is a notorious Fad,
" thai I have been fo tnore than thirty Tears before
'* our Conlroverfy, commenced. I beg Leave to

*' ajk, in this Place., whai kind of Infatuation
" mufl poffefs the Man loho could hope to reap
" Advantage from fuch a Falfity, in which he
'* was fure to be-eafily -deteuled ?
' " I AM forry, heartily forry, to tell a Gentle-
" man m Holy Orders, that the. very frjl Fa^
" he affirms in his Letter, the Fa^ of which he
" affures his Readers, and argues upon in fo
*' folemn a Manner, is a moft Jiotorious, a
" moft flagrant Falf}?ood. I do no where af-
** fert, in the State of my Cafe, that Mr. Wil-
" Ham Piers is not the yoimgefl Son living of
" his deceafed Father, Mr.]. Piers, or any thing
*'

like it : On the contrary, I always did, and
*'

ftill do, moft readily grant, that he is fo. I

" join Iffue with Mr. Piers upon this plain Faof,

and am content, that my whole Credit with
" n'jy Readers ih^W fla/id or fall upon this/i/7gle
*' Point. Either Mr. Pie?s, or I, do certainly
" afiert a 7iicjl Jhameful Falfhood ; and which of

us does fo, every Man in England may be fa-

tisfied who will but give himfcif the Trouble
to read over the f}:ort, but moft remarkable

State ofmy Cafe, in the Appendix to my Letter

to the King of Sparta. Does Mr. Piers for

Mr. Walfingham, who maypoffibly write for

him) cal,l this ohferving that Simplicity of 'Truth

which he promifes to ufe in his firft Letter?
*' Have I not a juft Right to turn his own
** Words upon him r viz. IVbat kind of Infatua~
*' tion mufl poffefs the Man who could hope to reap

" Advantage
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" Advaintige from fiich ^Falfity, in which he war,

^^ fure to he eofdy dete^ed ?

" The Reverend Mr. y-^i/iVa/TzPfVri pretends,

" that he appears ;in Print to juitify his Cha-
" racier and lieputaiion : In my Anfwer to^is
"

firjl Letter, fpeaking of thofe 1'rlcks by which
*' he has got into the PofTelTion of two of my
" EJlates, I Life the following ?noJl remarkable
" IVords.

*
' / wmldy however, humbly defire him to re-

" member, that People have got into Fojjefjion of
" Eflatcs, 'which they have afterwards been obliged
*' to give up again. I have heard of a Pair of
" honejl Brothers, (and I am forry to fay one of
*' them was a Clcrgyrnan,) who had a Mind to take
*' their Mother s Jointure from her. In order to

" this, they put themfelves in Mourning, went
''^ down to the Tenant, ajfured hitn- ih/ir ancient
*' Mother was dead and burled, took PoJfeJJlon of
" the Eftate, and figned a Leafe to the Tenant in
*' their own Names. The Cofjfequence of this was,
" that their poor old Mother rnujt aclually have
" flarved, ifffoe had not made a Shift to prove fhe
" was not dead, and if her Son by a Second Huf~
*' band had not ajf:jl::d her to recover her Ejlate
*' out of their Hands. However -monjirous, how-
" ever incredible this Story may appear, yet 1fancy.^

''
// / am put upon the Proof of 2', / can prove it

" beyond all Contradiciioji.

" In the preceding Paragrviph I firongly inti-
*' mate, that a certain Cltrgyman had be^in guilty
.** of an y^c7i</« which no body can hear without
** the utmoit Horror, Flow many^ Wrctciies do
" almoft daily futfer an ignominious Death for a

" lefs Crime ? What innocent Man, who was
defending

3
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defending his Character^ would not, at Jeafl:,

Iiavc asked, Eoijo does this horrid Paragraph
relate to me P Mr. Piers, in his long Epijlle^

does not once touch upon it, but (For Reafons

beft known to bimfelf ) preferves a mod pro-

found and amazing Silence on this Head. I
" enter upon it with great Relii^ance, when I
*' confider the dizine Charaffer this Gentleman is

" veiled with ; but fince I have not Time to de-
" tect all thofe Faljhoods I find him capable of
*' afierting, I muft humbly entreat him to give a
" plain and dire5l Anfwer to the following ^e-
*'

7'ies. When he anfwers thcfc Queries, I be-
*' lievc, the Publick will foon be convinced
** whereabout Jujlice lies ; and whether they
" ought to credit Mr. Piers, or me, whenever
" we differ about Matters of FaB.

^lere i. " If Mr. Piers only relies on the
" Jitjlice of his Caufe, and not on fo?ne Things
" which he knows I dare not n<fime, why will he
" not fubmit the Difpute between us to be de-
" termined by any eminent and indifferent Coun-
" cil learned in the Law ?

^ 2. " Was not the very Ejlate in Difpute
" between us, his Mother's Jovnture \ and did
" not he and his eldeft Brother, J. Piers, of
" Denton, go down to the Tenant, by Name
" Robert Pazey, and affure him their Mother
" was dead, though fhe was reallv living?

^ 3.
" Did they not aclualiy take Poffef-

" fion of the Eilate, and perfuade the Tenant to

" accept of a Leafe from them, which they b.th

" figned ?

^4. " W^Hv fhould Mr. William Piers per-
*' fuade his eldell Brother, from whom I pur-

" chafed.
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" chafed, to fign a Leafe to the Tenant, if he
" thought his faid Brother had no Right to this

" Eftare ?

^ 5.
'' Must not his old Mother, 2iVtry good

*' Woman, have wanted Bread, if her Son by tier

*' S;.xond Husband, the Reverend Mr. Cade, a
" worthy Clergyman ftill living, had not taken
" Care of her, and forc'd the two Mr. P/Vn to
*' reftore her Eftate ?

^.6. *' Can Mr. P^Vrj pofTibly except to

Mr. Cades Evidence, in relation to the fevcral
** Matters contained in the four laft Queries.''

" I THINK, I never faw Mr. Cade above
" twice or thrice in my Life ; but I am aflured,
" he has the Charadler of a moft worthy, honejv,

" -^dam Man, who edified his Parifhioners more
*' by the filial hove and Refpe^ he fliewed to his
*' Mother, than fome Clergymen do by an hun-
" dred Sermons. All who know him are fully
" fatisfied, that Nothing but the Force cf'Trnib
" could oblige him to aflert Fa5ls fo much to the
*' Dijgrace of his Brother, and a Mafi of his own
" Order.

"If Mr. Piers will vouchfafe to anfwer the
" feveral Queries above, I am fure, the World
" will foon have a proper Notion, both o\' him,
** and the Motives he a6ls upon •, and, that I need
" not detecfl all the Faljkoods advanced in his

" Letter. Can any Man oi com7)ion Senfe be-
*' lieve what he endeavours to prove, namely,
•' that I purchafed the Reverfion of his Bro-
** ther's Eilate, without paying a fingle Penny
** for it.'* When his Brother had ihewn me his

** unhappy Circumftances, and begged me, for

!* above a Twdvemoutb together, to buy the Re-
'* verfion
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'**
verfiori of his Finite, I paid him 800 /. for ic

*' at one Time, as may appear by the Parchafe

D.t'ds : I likewife forgave him fe-veral Sinns of

Mone)'', which I had lent him before in his

" Neceffitivs, and reckoned him Nothing for all

" the Pains, and many long Journeys I was
*' obliged to take, in order to fettle his Affairs.

" I may fafely affirm, and he himfelf har. own-
" ed in 'Tzventy Letters^ that I prelcrved him
** from utter Ruin. How I have been requited
" by this honejl Pair of Brothers^ by what Per-
" fons^ and with what Views they have beenfuj)-
'^ ported and encouraged to multiply and carry
" on Law-Suits againft me, is pretty notorious
" to a great many People, and what I fli:ill not
" now enter into.

"" I BELIEVE this Vurchafe has proved to me
" the deareji Purchafe ahy one Man in England
*' ever made of fo fmall ah Eftate,

" I WILL not trouble the Reader with de-
" te<5ling at large a mean Faljhcod in that Part of
" Mr.PzVr/s Letter, where he mentions the Maf-
" ter and Society of St. Johns Colhge. This
" learned Society has no manner of Intereft in

" the Difpute between me and Mr. Piers •> it

" was not their Bufinefs to declare to me hy them-
" felves or their Council., that my Title was good.,

" neither do I any where affert that they did.

" They admitted me their Tenant ; which is no
" more than they were in Jujiice obliged to do ;

'^ yet I muft acknowledge, I was received and
" treated in fo genteel a Manner by the chief
' Members of this learned Society, that I fhall

' think my felf obliged to ferve their College,

[ if ever ic happens to lie in my Way, I might
" very
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^ very well tell them, I bad purchafed a Lau-
.*' Suit ; I might have faid half a ilozef^.I^cw-

" Suils.

y
''

I MUST make a fhorc Remark on the Ljh-

•

**
i^^^i'-'

wi'^'"^ which Mr. Pie?s (or his Secretary)
" has treated me. The fevcral Epithets otiai}^

" vile, injolent, &cc. which he To freely confers
*' upon me, leldom become the Pen of a Ge»-
** tle?nau, much lefs do they agree with that
*' amiable Huiniluy which always appears in a
^^ good Clergyman.
" There are likewife particular Reafons,

*' why thefe Words are not quite fo decent
" from Mr. Piers to 7He. His iVife was my
*' Aunt's Servant many Years, and lived in my
" Father's Family. The Money fhe got in her
*' Service, with a generous Legacy her Miilrcfs
**• left her, did, I am told, ferve to pay off fome
^' of Mr. Piers^s moft troublefone Debts. In con-
" fideration of her being a Servant in our Family,
*' I fold her an Annuity on my paternal Eftate,
'' for two Tears Purchafe lefs than fhe mult have
*' given anotiier Man. I i\\ou\<\ fcorn to merv-
'* tion thefe Particulars, if Mr. Piers and his

*' Lady did not fhew me they had quite f6rgdt
*' them, and if they had not been dra-iun frofti

*' me by fuch hard Epithets as base, viLE,art4
" INSOLENT.
" I HAVE done with Mr. Piers, but muft fay

<< a Word or two to thofe who ajfijl him, and
*' fctdk behind his Naf)ie. I cannot take it amifs,
*' that I am ufcd in the fame Manner with a

<* Gentleman whole Abilities and Fortune are fo

« vaftly fuperior to mine ; I mean Mr,
<i Pu—-y. This Gentleman had as fair a Re-

G ** putation
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" putation as mofl Men in England , but he np
" fooner attempted to do his/oor Country a moil
" neccfjary and wiportant Piece of Service, than,
" in order to divert him from it, his private
" Charaofer was attacked with the utmoft: Ma-
" lice. The beft of it is, the whole World fees

" through thefe PlrAs. I do afTure the King of
*' Sparta., they fhall never fucceed on me ; and
'* that, though I may make 2iJhort Excurfionon
" my own Account, it fhall never divert me
" from doing what, I hope, may be for the
" Good of my Country in general.

I ayn^f Sir, your fnoji bumble Servant,

E. BUDGELL.

To the Author of Fog'j Journal.

SIR,

'* ^^ OUR Paper is fo generally read, that
** X if you pleafe to publifh the enclofed
" Letter, I fhall make no Doubt of its falling

" into the Hands of that Gentleman to whom
* it is direded.

Jam, Sir, your jnoji humble Servant,

E. BUDGELL,

T6
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2^0 ibe Reverend Mr. William Peirs, ReSlor of

North Cadbury in SorTurletfliire.

SIR,

"- TTAVING, I hope, in my laft Letter,
" yTX. which was publiihed in this Journal
" on the feventh Inftant, given a full Anfwer
*' to the feveraJ Facfs you were pleafed to ad-
•" vance ; having detedled you of alferting a
*' moil flagrant Faljhood, which you yourfelf
" kneuu to be a Faljhood; and laltly, having
*' propofed to you fome certain ^eries^ to which
" when you give a plain Anfwer, I believe the
" Publick need be no longer troubled with our
" Controverfy, I Ihall in this Letter lay fomc-
" thing to that Air of Religion which runs through
*' all your laji Epijlle, and of which I have yet
" taken no Notice.

" I BEG Leave to inform you, Sir, that we
" live in an ohferving, though in a very "juicked

" Age ; in an Age when People do not much
" mind Mens JVords, when they fee them con-
*' tradiifted by all their Actions •, and when the
" Vulgar, if they fee a Man, who, while he talks
*' oi Heaven iLud Charity, fticks at Nothing to

" get Money and Preferment, are very apt to
*' fancy that fuch a Man looks upon Religion on-
" ly as a "Trade to acquire Riches, and does not
" himfclf believe one Word of all the Stories he
" tells. Give me Leave to lay before you the
*' Part you have aSied, with relation to me.
" I CONCEIVED, at leaft, that I was moft

*' cruelly injured and opprelled by a certain Per-
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fin ; and that, to fay nothing of Jujlice and
Humanily^ he had treated me with the hafefi

Ingratitude. \ offered to make good this

Charge againft him, before one or more of his

own beft Friends. In order to drown my
Complaints, the Band of Mercenaries were im-

" medi.itely ordemd^to fall upon me. One of
*'..thern, a Follow who is iwtorioufly known to

^e receive a Weekly Salary (befides particular
** Sums on extraordinary Occafions) for abufing

Mr. Pultsney^ the late Lord Bolifihroke, and your

't^'" humble Servant, had the Affurance to repre-
*' fent me to the Publick, in a Pamphlet which
*' he wrote againll me, under the ivorji of Cha-
*f1 raufters, namely, that of a litig'wus Man^ who
*f loved and fomented Law-Suits. In order to
'•*' Ihew the Injuflice of this Afperfion, to fhew
*' in what Manner I had Law-Suits /<?r£-f^ upon
" me, and was hunted through all the Courts,
*'

I thought proper in my Letter to the King of
" Sparta to publii^ the Cafe between you and

me. I could have faid much more, and have
" opened fuch a Scene, as, I believe, would have
•" made every Gentleman in England fiart at the
*' Sight of it ; but I only printed the State of
*' ?ny Cafe verbatim, as I had before given it

*' into the raoft honourable Houfe of Lords.
" You are treated in that Cafe with the utmoll
*' Tendernefs, as an ancient Clergyman, who
*' pofTibly might not know of all the Injuftice

" and OppreJJwn that had been committed un-
" der your Name. My Letter to the King of
" Sparta drew all the Mercenaries afrefh upon
*' me. I was attack'd by Osborne., the Hyp-
" Doctory and Walfmgham^ with his Excellency

" Mr.
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** Mr. Ulrick B'2''pres ac their Head. No Scur-
*'

rilities were omitted, which they itnagincd
" might provoke me to feme Imprudeti'e. Ha-
** ving anfwered, in the Opinion of mod: Peo-

ple, whatever thefe worthy Gentlemen had to
*' fay to n^e, I find. Sir, you are at length com-
*' manded 10 mount the Stage, or, at leafl:, to
*' allow your Name ro be tack'd to what Mr.
'' Walfingham writes for you. It is certain that
" you make your Appearance a liitle of the
*'

latefl: ; I believe it is now about eight Months
" fince my Letter to the King of Sparta was pub-
*' lifhed ; and above three 2}ars fince that State
*'

of yny Cafe was firil printed, which gives you,
*'

it feems, fo much Uneaftnefs at prefjnt, after

" you had been fo \ong:ftlent.

" Iv your firil Letc.r, which you printed
*' both in the Daily and Eve?nng Pojl, you only
" thought proper to deny, m general, thefeveral
" Fa^s mentioned in the State cf my Cafe ; but
" then you threatened, that
" If my Infatuation fJjculd fo far delude my

*' Judgment, as to prompt me to call on you for a
" Froof of h'ixniculirs, ycu fJjciild then he obliged
*' to Jhcw me to the World in my pro].:er Colour-
" ing.

" You added. That
" Toufhould obferve a Condud contrary to mine,

" as believing Jullicc is better diftinguifhed by the
*• Simplicity of Truth.

*' In my Anfwer to this terrible Letter, I flill

" ventured to aflert the Truth of the State of my
" Cafe^ upon which you fet about the PFork you
*' had promifed the Publick, viz. to fhew me to

'' the

c
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the World in my proper Colourhig^ and to
" diftingaifh Ji-Jlke by the Simplkity of "Truth.

" The very firjl Step you took, in this lauda-

ble Undertakings after having demurely exprcf-

fed a moft chrifi'mn-like Concern, that my Im-
" prudence would not fuffer you to conceal from
" the IVorld the Badnefs of my Nature ; I fay, the
*'

\tvyfirfl Step you took after this pious Preface^
" was to affirm a downright Faljhood-, to affirm

a Faci which you knew was falfe at the Time
*' you affirmed it, and which every Man in

" England may fee \%falfe^ who will but perufe
" the State of my Cafe^ in the Appendix to my
" Letter to the King of Sparta.

" Pardon- me, Sir, if I am a little free

*' v/ith you upon this Occafion \ I am fully con-
" vinced, that you are only made ufe of by
" fome People to divert me from executing a

" Defign they fufpedl I am upon, and which I

" have Reafons to believe, gives them fome Un-
" eafinefs. But this notable Plot fhall not fuc-
*' ceed, if I can help it. I do alTure you. Sir,

" that till you can pro'oe (which I defy you to
" do) that you have not knowingly and wilfully

" told the Publick a mo^ flagrant Falpood, and
" till without any Shuffling or Prevarication you
*' give a dirdci and full Anfwer to the fix .^.'(f-

" ries I propofed to you in my laft Letter, I

" fliall take but very little Notice of any Thing
'* you can write againft me, or of any Thing
" publifhed in your Name.

" I AM told (I do not alTert it on my own
" Knowledge) that when you went down to

" St. Johns College., to get yourfelf admitted
" to the Eftate in Difpute between us, you af-

*:' lured
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" fured the College, that you was your Father's
" youngejl Son at the Time o^ his Deceafe -, and
" had this Fa^ been trne^ your Title to this

Eilate had been unqucllionable -, the Cuftom
" of the Manor in which it lies being Burrougb
" EngliJJj. But, Sir, you very well know, that
*' when your Father died, you had two younger
" Brothers, Edvjard and Laud; your Father
" purchafed this lirtle Etlate, which was iTir-

" rendered to the Ufe of himfelf and his Wife,
" and the longcft Liver, and afterwards to the
" Ufe of his Heirs. Upon his Deceafe, the
" Reverficn of this Eflate, after his Wife, be-
" came veiled both by his laft JVill^ and the
** Cujlom of the Manor ^ in his youngeft Son
" Laud Peirs, who dying inteftate and unmar-
" ried, it fell to his Heir at Lazu, namely, to
*' his eldefl: Brother John Peirs, from whom I

" bought it, and who has furrendered it to my
« Ufe.

** This, Sir, is my Title y which I am af-

" fured by the unanimous Opinions of a great
*' Number of the moft eminent Council in Eng-
" land^ is as clear as the Sun at Noon-Day.
" Every Gentleman who undcrftands the Laiv
" muft fee that it is fo. I am well allured, that
" you yourfelf (and a greater Man than your-
*' felf ) do know that it is fo •, and this will fervc

*' to account for your conrtantly refufing to fub-
'' mit the Difpute between us to the Judgment
*' of any learned and indifferent Council.

" Let me intreat you. Sir, to refieft a little

" ferioufly upon what you are doing. It is ve-

" ry poflible, that by mecr Dint of Money you
** may opprefi me lome Time longer. It is

*' poffiblc
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poflible Things may be (o fettled, that an hun-

dred Law-Suits may cod you Nothing ; but

tliough you was even fure to get a Bijhoprick

by the Part you are adting, you would, me-
*' thinks, do well to remember, that you could
*' not long enjoy your Grandeur. Though you
*' talk of your Family in your Letter, you have
" none to provide for that I know of; you have
" had no Child by your Lady ; you v/ere both
*' ancient Perfons when you came firft togc-
*' ther.

" You are contributing all in your Power to
" the Ruin and Confinement of a Man, to whom
*' your Brother had great Obligations, to whofe
" Family your Lady had fome, and who al-

" ways treated you with the utmoft Civility.
'' Instead of all thokjine Things mentioned

in your Letter, fuch as the Extent of your
" Charity, your ylims at Sincerity and Honefty,
" and the Benefit ofyour Prayers, which on fome
*' certain Conditions you allow me to hope for ;

" I ihall think myfelf infinitely obliged to you,
" if you will but condefcend to do me jlri^
" Juftice, and leave the Determination of what
*'

is fo, to fome worthy and impartial Perfon,
*' or Perfons, learned in the Law.

" I SHOULD imagine your complying with
** the Requeft I now make you, fhould not be
*' the moil unlikely Method towards your at-

** taining that Religious Peace, in which you af-

'' fure all your Readers, you defire to fpend the

" Remainder of your Days.
" It is with Reludance that I do any Thing

" which may expofe the Character of a Minifler

** of the Church of England ; you have forced
" me
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" me to /iiy what I have faid ; do not oblige
*' me to proceed •, I am, perhaps, not fo much
" a Stranger to fome Pajjages in your Life, and
" to fome Management in the Law-Suits betv/een

" us, as yoa may imagine.
" I HAVE ever had the utmoll Refpe6l for a

" good Clergyman : I am proud to own, that I

" am myfelf in a double Capacity a Son of the
" Church of England. My Mother, v/hofe

" Name is itill famous in the Weft of England
'' for her Virtue^ her Piety, and her Beauty, was
'' the only Daughter of a Gentleman whofe Me-
" rit raifed him to the highefb Order in the
" Church ; and I have the Pleafure to hear, that
" my Grandfather was no Dijgrace to the Bench
" of Bifhops, when feveral Prelates fat upon it,

" whofe Anions were a Proof that they preferred

" the Tefimony of a good Confcience, and that
" Duty they owed their Country to their own
" private Inlerejls.

"But though I am a Son of the Church, I
'* muft confefs 1 have been much more conver-
" fant in the Writings of Ancient Philofophers^
'* than of Modern Divines.

*' In Return to your promifing to pray for
" me, on fome certain Conditions, for which
" Promife (however limited) I mod heartily
** thank youj I beg Leave, Sir, to fubmit the
*' following Article of my Creed to your ferious

" Confideration and Judgment.
" I DO humbly hope,^ and lledfiitly believe,

" that Jufiue, Gratitude, Honour, and liuma-
" nity, though they are Virtues recommended to
*' us by '^ Pack of Heathen Writers, are not ut-

H " terly
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* terly inconfillent with the Precepts of thi

" Gofjpel, and the Dodrine of Chrijlianily"

I a?n. Sir, your ?no/i hufnble Servant,

E. BuDGELL

I'd the Author of the Daily Courant.

SIR,

" T) Y laying the inclofed before the Gentle
*' D nian to whom it is addrefled, you wil

" oblige

Tour Moft Humble Servant,

W. Piers

q-o EUSTACE BUDGELL Efqi

SIR,

IT muft be confefled you have an admira

ble Faculty at raifing a Mift, and baffling

" the Infpeftion of fuperlicial Obfervers; fo

" fuch only are to be blinded with your Orato-

" rical RuhhiJ/j. Yet I make no Queftion bu;

" Truth will be ftrong enough to difpel ail thel(

" Clouds, and expofe the fhameful Nakednef
*' of your Defigns and A(5lions to full View.

"My remote Abode (the Diflance of abov(
** an hundred Miles) affords you one Advantage

" indeed

a
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" indeed ; by living near the Prefs you can at-
*' tack me one Week, and fing your Triumph
*' for it the next ; and all this e'er I can wdl
" have Notice of your Advances. But elate
** as you may ftrut with your fancied Vi5lor\\
*' Truth (though latej will furely previil ; and
" well for you if fhe reduces you to fing your
" Recantation \ the only Method you can take to

" do Jujlice to me and all thofe whom you have
** obliquely calumniated through me.

" You begin your Triumphal Ditty with ha-
" ving fixed, as you fiy, a moft flagrant Falf-
" hood upon me. How does that appear.^
'* Why I took Notice in my laft Letter, That
" in the State of your Cafe you aflerted, That I
" was not the youn^eft Son living of Mr. John
' Peirs, deceafedy &c, though as I told you I

'* had been fo upwards of thirty Years before
' our Controverfy commenced; you now deny
' that you ever laid any Thing like this. Near
'* the Beginning of your Cafe I foujid thefe

* Words: William Peirs, tbr-pcond Bro-
' ther., who was neither his Father s nor his Mo~
* ther s youngefl Son at the Time of their Death.,

' went down to Cambridge, ^c. Thefe Words
' I did and do ftill underftand in the Sqw^q. I

^ have put upon them ; in no other could they
' be of any Service to you. But if you, or the

' more intelligent Reader., will fix any other Con-
* ftruflion upon them, I fhall think it no Dif-
' grace to ccnfefs the Error of my Judgment -,

* which is all I can be chargeable with in this

^ Place. Suppofing me miltaken -, can fuch a

' Miftake juftify the Torrent of foul infulting

' Language, which you pour upon me .'* But

H2 *' lean
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^ I can exciifc you. Sir •, it was nxcffiry for
*' you to catch hold on any Trifle, and grow
*' outragious upon it, in order to ferment your
" Readers Paflions, that they may be lefs at-

" tentivc wliile you more carelefly Aide over the
*' more material Points, and make ule of all the
'' evafive Finefle which your Skill 'in Law Ch'i-

" canery can fiirnilh you with.

" That I do you no Injuftice in this Charge,
*' will evidently appear in my Notice of your
" ^levies ^ v/herein (though quite foreign to our
" T)ifpide) you llufF more fcurrilous Ribaldry
" than any one but yourfelf would venture to
" dawb a Chancery Bill with. This kind of
" Artifice (pardon my Allufion) refembles that
*' of a cunning Thief^ who firft rolls a Gentle-^
" vmn in Mud to frighten all Afllftants from'
*' him, that he may be left to pick his Pocket
« in Safety.

" In your Letter printed in the Gruhjlreef^
*' July 29. you charge me with another Falf-
'' hood, in mifrepreienting your Concerns with
" the Society of St. John's College. You fay,

" // was not their Bujinefs to declare to me by thejh-

" /elves ^ or their Council^ that my Title wasgood.
" Neither do I any where affert that they did.

" Let us now fee what the Cafe fays, -p. 7.- r
'

' And Mr. Budgell being affured by all the Coun-
" cil he confulted^ that his Title was good^ he
" laid the fame before St. John's College ; who
*' being likewife a/Jured by their Council that the

" Eftate was Mr, Budgell' j, admitted him to it.

" If neither the College nor their Council z-^uxtdi

" you of this their Determination, how came
" you to know it .^ Here then is a flat Con-

" tradidtioa
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rrn'Ji.5!i(^:i of your omti AHertion •, which you

can n>:;ver evade, bur by a Quibble unworthy a

Man of common Senfc. B.it I muil fix on you,

in this Place, a double FulOiood; i. of con-

Iradufvig your 'elf ; 2. of ahifing that Scciely;

for they acquainted me by Word of Mouth
and Writing alio, That they could not at all

interfere with refpeifl to T'ifle. You conclude

this Paragraph with adding, / might

well tell them I had purchafed a Lazu-Suit.

Yes, Sir, and it muft be confefied you have

mofl admirably accumulated your Gains •, for

with that Law-Suit you have purchafed alfo

a inofi infamous Character. I wifli you Joy
of your Bargain.
" To the third Article of my laft Letter you
reply, Can any Man of common Senfe be-

lieve what he endeavours to prove, namely, that

I purchafed the Reveffion of his Brother s Ef-
tate, without paying a fingle Fenny for it ?

Really, Sir, as I believe no Man of common
Senfe and Honelty would have a6ted as you

have done, I fhall not wonder if they ftand

aghaft at your Condu6t. But that you did

purchafe (if I may fo call it) this Ejlale with-

out payiug a fingle Penny for it, my Brother

not only did, but does flill certify, and de-

clares he ntvQvfold, but only ^^zv it you. But

if my Brother may be fufpeded in this Decla-

ration, I fhall corroborate his Evidence with

your own ConfefTion. I know. Sir, you have
' occafionally a very bad Memory i but old
' and infirm as my Body is, my Mind is yzt

ftrong enough to retain a Converfation which
' pafs'd between you and me about nine or ten

" Years
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*' Years fince. I then asked you, What was
" the valuable Confiderai'wn you paid my Bro-
" ther down for ihh EJlate now in Conteft ? You
" immediately replied, —— None. You on-
" ly added, That there ought t» he fome Confide-
" ration had on Account of 800 1. paid down^ (for
" other Eflates purchafed of my Brother,) and
" which had lain dead a long T'ime. That the
" 800/. paid down was not a bare Equivalent
" for the other Eflates, exclufive of this EJfsx
" Eftate, does plainly appear, and will be yet
*' attefted by my Brother.
" These, Sir, were the ^r/zV/<rj contain'd in

" my lafl to prove in part the Faljhoods and
" Frevaluations contained in the State of your
*' Cafe. How you have cleared yourfelf of
" them, let the World judge.
" But fappofing that this Eftate was fold to

'' you, and you paid the Worth of it; yet if

" it was another Man's Right, Caveat Emptor^
" muft I forfeit my jujl Title, if you bought a
" bad One? Prove your Purchafe-Money pa.id,

" and claim it of him who gave you a falfe Title

" for it. But you know too well you did not
*' buy with any Coin but inveigling Words, which
*'

I muft again confront you with. - Mr.
" Peirs, you cried, throw this alfo into the Wri-
*' tings with all the other Eflates; fince if you
" have no Right to it, you give me nothing ; and
*'

''f you have, it is a Gift Ifhall be obliged to you
" for. By this Artifice you enfnared my Bro-
" ther, laid the Foundation of a Law-Suit, and
*' gain'd -what? Shame and Diflrefs', the
" jufi Rewards of fuch foul Pradices.

" Nor
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** Nor can it be forgot, That on your ill

Succefs in that Trial at Chelmsford in Ejfcx^

{March 8. lyiG-j.) you could not forbear

at that Time expoftulating with my Brother,

(from whom you pretended to purchafe the

Eftate in Conteft,) and upbraiding him with

his Endeavours to defraud me of this Eftate ;

notwithftanding you had fet up his Tide (by

which you now claim) a^ainfl mine, by Means
of the abovementioned Fraud.
" This, Sir, you will fay is being free with

you : I am neceflltated to be fo •, and to dc-

ted the Vilenefs of your Nature. Yet furc

Decency and Good Manners (whofe Limits I

would not willingly tranfgrcfs) will not re-

buke me for affixing fuch Epithets as your

Acftions call for.

*' Now, Sir, to your ^eries. • In your

firft you ask me. Why I will not fubmit the

Difpute between us to be determined by fome
e?ninent Counfel learned in the Law ? To this

I anfwer, Becaufe I was firft and iuftly ad-

mitred, and am ftill in legal Poffeffion of my
Right ; which I believe no Man would ever

give up, to have his Title canvafs'd alrefh at

the Caprice of an infolent Pretender. Would
you, Sir, do this.'' Perfuade the World to

believe it, if you can ; and when that Day
comes, 1 fhall alfo believe you may gain Cre-

dit for all the Scurrilities you have, or may
invent. In the mean Time, if you think you
have a better Title to my Eilate, make it ap-

pear, and I declare to the World I will do
you Jufticc.

c

" Your
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Your fecond Query, and the following
" ones, which are bailc upon it, contain the
" moit crueJ of Charges ; a Charge which my
" Soul fnrinks at, and detefts, as much as I do
" you, Sir, the wicked Inventor or Publifner of
" it. The Sum of it is this ; That my Bro-
" ther and Iput our[elves in Mournings went to

" the Tenant^ by Name Robert Pazey, and af-
*' fared him our Mother was dead, (though living

" at the fame Tifne,) in order to feize her Join-
" ture i that we didfo^ and turn d her out afar-
" ving •, which jnujt really have been her Cafe, had
" 7iot her Son Mr. Cade relieved and reinftated her
" in the Foffeffion of her Eftate. This, as I take
'
' it, is the Subftance of your Charge. As to

*' 7ny Share in the Scandal, I do fdemnly aver,
" upon my facerdotal Word, it is as hafcly

" fal[e, as it is barharoufy ?nalicious. That
" Mr. Cade may have his Reafons for dreffing
" up this horrid Story, I am well aware ; what
" thofe are, I fcorn to publifh till I am pro-
" voked by him. In the Interim, Sir, / chal-

" le?!ge you to make good your Charge. Let
" both our Credits depend upon it; and may
" lafting Infamy fall on one of us ! on 7ne, \^ \

*' am proved guilty of the Fad:s -, on you, if

" you have unjuftly accufed me •, and may your
" future Credit ftand or fall by this Trial of
'' your Honour and Veracity.
" I SHOULD take no Notice of your con-

" temptuous Treatment of my Wife, was it not
" to fliew you, (I wifli it may be to the Convic-
" tion of your Confcience,y that Truth and you
" are irreconcilcable Foes. 'T\s ftrange you can-
" not relate a trifling Circumftance without fal-

*' fifying
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" fifying it. Remember, Sir, my Wife was a

" Firll-Coufin to your Aunt ; under whom ilie

" received her Education, and with whom flie

" lived as a Companion, not a Servant, as you
^* malicioufly and fooliihly declare. That her
" IVdges paid my Debis^ is an Aflertion of yours
*' of the fame Complexion with the reft, falfe
" and filly.

*' Who could fink into fuch Scurrilities as
*' thefe but you. Sir, who are lb remarkable a
*' Diver into l^lllb and Faljhood? You who can
" rake the darkeft Abyfs of Invention for Mat-
*' ter of Defamation.

,,'v*' I FIND, Sir, you are ftill refolved to tack
" my private Vindication of myfelf upon xho-po-

" litical IFriters., nay more, to impute it to the
" Management or Influence of fome great Men.
" And do you expedt your bold Surmifes will
*' be of more Weight with the Publick^ than
" my repeated folemn Declaration ? Once more
" I proteft to you, and all Mankind, 1 have no
" Commerce or Acquaintance with any of the
" great Men hinted at by you ; nor with any of
'* thofe G£'«//^w<f« whole yf/^<^d'j you complain of.

'* But whatever their Attach may be, I have no
' Reafon to queftion but that you ftill give them
"'

full Provocation. 1 Ihould be at a Lofs to ac-

" count for this ridiculous Effrontery, but that
'* I perceive you aim to make yourfelf confide-

^* rable by tiie Intention.

" To ufe your own Words Pardon me.,

" <$/>, if I am a little free 'with you upon this Oc-
'* cafwn. What Man of mighty Figure do you
" take yourfelf for, when you fuggeit that Men
" in the firjl Rank of Life, and that all the

I
'* Courts
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*' Courts of Jufiice are combining together to

" opprefs and ruin you ? Prithee, if the Pride
*' of thy Heart will give thee Leave, take a
" fhort Survey of thyfelf. Eustace Budgell,
** Barrijler at Law^ is really but a very little

*' Man, if he did but know himfelf ; and his

" vaunted, fclf-fufficient M^it and Parts
*' why they are but little too, notwithftanding
'' the Buftle he makes with the?n -, and much lefs

" for the ill Ufe he makes of them. A Man may
'* ftrut and make a great Noife, and at the fame
'' Time only expofe his own eminent Uiitlenefs,\

'' When you fix yourfelf upon the two Gentle-
'' wf«ofNote, whom you mention, and ftretch

*' your Lungs to a loud Vociferation, you put
" me in mind of that infignificant Animal vi^ow
*' the Coach-lVheel, who would fain have per-
*' fuaded the People the Cloud of Dufl was oi

" his own raifing. I am half of Opinion too,

" that thofe Gentlemen., in Return for the Com-|
" plimcnt you make them, by thrufting your-
*'

("elf into their Company, will be very ready
" to brufh you off, as the Coachman did the noify

" Boajier SL^orefcLid. Alas! alas! Sir, 2l Pigjny
'* has but a fmall Chance for Notice among /^//

" FellowSf unlefs he mounts upon their Shoul-i

" ders, and then indeed he may raife a Laugh.
" If you think it convenient once more (if I

" may ufe your own Allufion) to mount theStage^

" and make another Bear-Garden Flourijh., in

*' order to wound my Character, I may think
*' myfclf in Honour obliged to try the Force of
*• your Weapons. But don't ferve me as you
" did the laft Time fight one Battle, and
" begin another before I am able to mount ; and

" fo
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fo fing your Triumph for fcarifying me at a
" Diftance. The length of this Epiftie obliges
" me to defer my Anfwers to feveral other Afper-
" fions and Slanders, fcattered in your two laft,

" to another Opportunity. In the mean Time,
" Sir, fince you flight my Prayeri for your
''

Profperit)\ I will, fpiteof you, turn them for

" your Converfion^ however cruelly you think
" fit to treat

North Cadbury. Xour humhle Servant^
Aug.2H73i.

Wm. Piers,

To the Author of the Daily Courant.

SIR,

YOUR tranfmitting the Inclofed to the

well-known Barrifter, will be confidcr'ci

as a Favour to
ct

Tour mojl humble Servant,

W. P.

ro EUSTACE BUDGELL £/ji

SIR,

I
Remember in my firft Letter, I did pro-

mife the World, and you, upon a certain

Condition, to fet you to View in your proper

Colours, You have called full loud upon me
I 2 '1 to
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*' to do it ; and therefore, to acquit invfelf of
" my Engagement, I beg Leave to take Notice
*' of fome PafTages in your two laft Letters,
*' omitted in my late Reply to them, in order to
" make fome farther Advances towards finifh-

" ing your Portrait,
*' You give the World to underfland, that

** / have got into Fcjfejfwn of two of your EJiates
" hy certain Tricks. Perhaps it would not bej
" amii's if thefe Tricks, as you call thfni, were:
*' explained a little. One of thefe Eftates II

" gained by a Method very unlucky to you, 11
*^ confefs •, I had not only a natural, but a legal

" Right to it: And as it came to me by In-

" heritance, I have fecured it by Law. This
" now is an abominable Trick to you, whc
" feem to think (if we may judge your Thoughts
" by your Practice) the Law was intended t(

*' overturn Right, not to preferve it.

" The other Eftate was tied down (as ap-
" pears by Articles figned and fealed by your
" felfj for the Payment of an Annuity to a
** Life in Being-, befides, for old Arrears due by
" your form.er Contraft. Perhaps, you thought
" that as the Payment of this Money was not
" an Obligation binding upon your Confcience,
*' neither was the Law bound to oblige you toj
'' the Performance of Articles. Behold again]
" the Tricks of this fame perverfe Law ! Con-

trary to your Expectation, and mod ftrenuousl

Endeavours, it has taken the Side of Juftice^

and fentenced your Eflate to pay a contradle

Debt. Thefe are the Tricks you complair

of. And indeed it is hard, that after a la^

*' boured Purfuit of feveral Years, the Law|
" Ihouk
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" fhould fo ungratefully require and fpurn an
*'"

humhlt' Follower.
*' It is fomewhat remarkable, that in your

*' long Study of the Law, you are arrived no
" higher than what feme U^ider-Jltappers are

" expert in at their firlt fctting out, which is,

" the Art of befpattering and defaming your
*' Adveriary.

" Your indifierent Succefs in not a few Caufes
" in our Courts of Judicature, is a pretty evi-

" dent Mark, cither of your bad Skill in Law,
*' or of your bad Confciencc, or perhaps, of
" both. But for your Dctamatory Art, I need
" no other Proofs than your two lafl: Letters to
" me •, wherein, for one Paragraph to the pur-
*' pofe of our Difpute, there are ten levelkd at
*' my private Character ; which, whether the
" Matter contained in them be true or falft-, are

" quite foreign to our Queftion. I could wifli

'' with all my Heart you would change this Law
" Profeflion for any other, fince a continued
*' Pradicc is like to be the ruin both of your
" Credit and Fortune.
" Some Pafiliges in your Letter in the Grub-

" Jlreel, Angitjl the 5th, let me o'laughing-, but
" foon recollecting they might be the unhappy
" Effeds of a dillemper'd Brain, I grew a little

' more fcrious, and Pity got the upper Hand
" oi Ridicule. You tell u\q of furious Attacks
" made on you by Osborne, the Hyp-Do6lor,
" Walfingham, and his Excellency Mr. Ulrick
*' D'Yprts. What a Regiment of formidable
" Heroes is here, enough to frighten a Country
" Parfin ! Had you not explained the Nature
" of their Attacks, I lliould have feared the

" next
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*' next Poft might have brought me News of
'' your Throat being cut. But One of them,
*' you lay, bad the Ajfurance to reprefent you to

*' the PuUicJz, under the worfi of CharaUerSy
** namely, that of a litigious Man^ who loved

" and fomented Law-Suits. Did he fay this?

" And had he the AlTurance to fpeak fo much
" Truth ? This is a Boldnefs and Prefumption
*' which you, of all Men, may well Rand aghaft
" at! But no Matter : Let loofe fome of your
" Law . ^ainft him for it. This you have done,
** it feems. But (O Cruel Difappointment !)

*' he brings not only Truth with him, but Wit-
" nefles to back her Aflertions, To which I

" can add your own verbal and written Boaft-
" ings. Yet— O happy Jz^^:/^*?// / whofe Law-
*' temper'd Front can brave and deny them all.

*' But in order to Jhew the Injuflice of the

" Afperfirn., and in what Manner you had Law-
" Suits forced upon you, and how you was hunt-
'
' ed through all the Courts, you thought proper to

" piMiJh the Cafe between you and me. I cannot
" help thinking this was a blfe Step ; unworthy
*' the Subtlety of your Genius : For while you
" endeavour to divv^rt P ople from believing a
" Truth v/hich confided in Generals, you un-
" happily refer them to Particulars which con-
*' firm it. This was not quite fo politick as

" one might exped from a Man of yourboafted
** Sagacity. Indeed, it is fome kind ofApo-
" logy you make for your Miftake, when you
'* reprefent me as ancient Clergyman, whopoffihly
" might not know of all the Injufiice and Oppref-
*' ficn that had hen cun.jrAtted under my ISlame.
'^' Truly, Sir, I have not yet heard of any. But

" lam
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*'
I am apt to believe, upon full Conviftion of

" my Reafon, that Sentence fairly interpreted,

" would run thus :— Mr. Piers being an ancient
*' Clergyman^ and living at a great Dijlance^ I
" may jafely fuhlijh ivhat J pleafe under the 'Title

*'''

of a Cafe between him and me. I am truly fen-
*' Able, Sir, nothing but a ftrong Prefumption
" of my bting indolent, una^tive, or fuperan-
*' nuated, cojld have drawn you in to publifh
" fo many Falfhoods to your own Confufion.

*' But give me Leave to note by the Way

—

'* If you was hunted through the Courts^ it was by
** J.illire only, who, as you fled from Court to

*' Courts clofely purfued at your Heels, and at
" laft gave you a fatal Trip. Have a Care for
** the future of leading fuch a JVild-goofe Chafe ;

*' for though you make nothing of leaping over
*' all the Fences of Right and Truth, that fame
** Huntrefs will furely overtake and foil you.

" You tell me, Sir, You arc fully convinced^ I
*^ am only made ufe of by fome People., to divert
**

J^« from executing a Defign theyfufpe5i you are
*' upon, and which, you have reafn to believe

.^

** gives them fome Uneafinefs. What Drfigns
** you are upon, I neither know, nor care ; but
" if I may be Judge of them by yonr Dcfigns
" upon me, they fhould be to rob thole Per-
*' fons cither of Eftate or Reputation : But he
** who has Law to defend the One, and a good
** Confci^ncc to defend the Other, has no great
'* Caufe for Uneafinefs. That there arc fuch
'* Rapparees and Bravo's in the World, every
*' Man mult be aware ; and it is the Bufinefsof
** Prudence and Philofophy to guard us againll

" them. But you quite millake the life that is

c " made
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*' made of me. You are the only Perfon who
** has 7na(le ufe of me ; and (as ic happens un-
*' luckily for your future Attempts) to alarm
*' thofe Perfons and the World to beware of the
*' vile Scope of your Projects. What they are
*' toexped: from you, they may reafonably con-
*' elude from your Attempts upon me; which
''^ are your utmoft Endeavours toblaft my Fame,
'' and feize m.y Eftate.

" JVe live, you fay, in a very ohferving^ though
" a very wicked Age. True, Sir ; and the Me-
" moirs of your Life, faithtuUy written, would
" evince the latter. But I believe fcarce a wick-
" ed Ohferver of them all would chufe to copy
" your Imprudence. I know not how your Ge-
" nius came to betray you; but tew Adepts ofthe
" Indiifiyy would venture to publiiTi Heaps of
' apparent Scandal and Falfliood, as fo many
' Proofs of their Veracity and Benevolence to
'' Mankind. Whether your Bar-Oratory, or
' your Chamber-Counfel, recommends this Me-
' thod,I doubt you will gain butfmallPraclice
' by it.

TO U affure me the Age does not much ?nmd
' Alens Words., when they fee them contradi5ied
' by their Anions. Whatever Difagreement
' there may be between my Words and Adions,

I muft own there is a perfedl Harmony in

' Yours. As your Ad ions are of the bafelt

Kind, your Words correfpond exadly with
them : And as your Adions have plunged you
into your prefent deplorable Circumftances, I

' fear (unlefs you alter your Stile) your Words
' will help to keep you there.

*' You
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*' You tell me, I'^ou Jhall he infinitely oU'igcl

to me, if I will condefcend to do you Jtri5f

Jujlice. Alas ! Sir, you know not what you

afk for \ fi:yiB Jujtice would ruin you. Con-
fider what flrift Jufilce would be to a Man
who has been guilty of fuch complicated

Crimes, It is Matter of Grief to me, that I

cannot vindicate myfelf, witiiout reprefenting

you to the World as you are j and in doing

this, I have forbore every Refled:ioM, not im-

mediately necefiary towards clearing our Dif-

pute. My whole Aim has been to turn the

Darts of your own Malice againft you, with'

out once attempting to annoy you from my
own Quiver : How, indeed, Hiould I do it,

when, upon the ftridlefl Examination of my
Heart, I find not one envenomed Arrow there ?

If, after this, you appear odious to Mankind,
thank your felf: If your turbulent, malicious

Nature hurries you into Mifchiefs, look at

Home for the Caufe.
" Yet think not. Sir, becaufc I have hither-

to tenderly a6ted a defenfive Part only, that I

want Matter of the blackefl Dye to charge you
with -, and undeniable Proofs to ma.keitgood,

partly by Letter from yourfelf. But you take

fuch Pains to difplay your true Character in its

native Deformity, that you favc me the Trou-
ble and Regret of adding to it. I ihall there-

fore rtick clofe to my own Vindication ; and,

as that requires, either exhibit, or drop all

new Acculations.
" 2^0 U threaten and charge me not to oblige you
to proceed. Why ? What have I to fear ?

Swell, if thou wilt, and discharge all thePoi-

K " fori
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fon in thy Heart, I dread it not ; I have an

Antidote within •, a Confcience that will fpeak

Peace and Reft to my Soul, when thine may
call in vain for it. You fay, Tou are not fo

much a Stranger to foine Pajj'ages in my Life,

and to fame Management in the Law-Suits^ as

I imagine. Speak on ! I challenge thee to

fpeak ! What Management is it thy Vilenefs

would infinuate ? What Injuftice hive I ever

done thee ? Declare and prove it : And if I

make thee not ample Reparation, Shame and

Infamy fall on me. But thy Pride, thy filly

Pride, makes thee think thou art the 'terror

of Great Men ; and makes thee fancy that their

clandejline Management has helped me to my
Eftate, in order to undo thee. Wretched In-

finuation of a defperate I know not what

to call thee, but by a Word too harlh and un-

grateful to my Senfe !

*' But what are thofe Pafjages in my Life

which you threaten to bring to Light ? whom
have I wronged ? whofe Right have I in-

vaded ? Is every Slip, every Error in my
whole Life's Conduct to be brought to Ac-
count in the prefent Difpute ? Shame on thy

Malice ! Yet, go on— I defy thee ! Judge,
all Mankind, if there is Jiiflice, Honour^ or

Humanity., in this kind of Dealing ! Thefe
are the Heathen Virtues which you recom-

mend to me : I wifh thou wert Heathen
enough to bring thee into the Road to Chriftia-

nity. As to Gratitude^ I owe you none.

And doft thou boaft thy felf a Son of the

Church wuth all this Bafenefs and Rancour
in thy Soul ? Whether thou art a more wor-

" thy
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thy Son, or I a more worthy Minifter, I refer

to the impartial Judgment of Mankind.
" But know, Sir, amidftall thefe vaft Provo-

cations and Menaces, and maugre all the

Teeming Warmth, (with which every juft and

peaceable Man may vindicate his injured Cha-

rader,} there is a perfect Serenity ofMind in

North Cadbury, j^Quy humble Servant,
Aug. 30. 173 1.

Wm. Piers.

SooM after the Date of the Reverend Mr.
Plers's lafl: Letter, I fell ill of a dangerous Fever,

fucceeded by a Rheumatifm, which made me fo

weak, that I was unable to turn in my Bed,

without the Afllftance of two Perfens. It was

thought that I Ihould not have recovered ; and I

am told. That fevcral of the publick Papers had

aftually put me to Death. This fevere Sick-

nefs, and fome other Affairs, have hitherto pre-

vented my taking any Notice of Mr. Piers\ two

laft Letters ; but I beg Leave at prefent to re-

turn him the following Anfwer to them.

To the Reverend Mr. "William Piers, Re^or of

North Cadbury in Somerfetfhire,

SIR,

A Very fevere Fit of Sicknefs occafioned

my not anfwering your two laft Letters.

Providence, contrary to the Expedation of
moft People, and my own Defires, has thought
fit to raife me once more from a Tick Bed. To

K 2 *' wiiat
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" what End this is done, or v/hat I am defigned!)

" for, I am not able to determine. Perhaps,]
" Sir, among other Things, I am to be the
*' mean Inftrument of fctting your own and your
" Brother's Adlions in their true Light. Since
" my recovering a tolerable Degree of Health,
" my whole Time hath been taken up by a
" troublcfome Affair, which your honr/I Brother s

" Proceedings forced upon me, and in paying
*' a Debt of Gratitude to the Memory of one of
" the befl and greateft Men * this Age has pro-
" duced. I hope. Sir, what I have faid, is

" fufficient to excufe my not writing to you
" fooner ; that you will have the Goodnefs to
*' pardon my OmifTion, and to accept at prefent
" of the following Anfwer to every Part of youri
*' two laft Letters, which can poffibly feem tc

" deferve one.

" You begin the firfl of thofe Letters witl
" endeavouring to Ihew, That I have unjujll^

" charged you with aflerting a moft flagrai
" FalJIjood.

""In your firft Letter which appeared in Print,
" dated May 26. 1731. you only thought pro-
*' per to deny m general, the feveral Falfs men-
" tioned in the Slaie of my Cafe, but then you
" threatened. That

" If my Infatuation fhould fo far delude my
*' Judgment, as to prompt me to call on you for a
" Proof of Particulars, you fJjould then he obliged
*' to fjjew me to the World in my proper Colour-
" ing.

'' You

* The late Ixrd Okrery,
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*' You added, That
" TouJJjould ohferve a Condu6l contrary to mine,

as bdieving Jullice is better dijiingui/Jjed by the

Simplicity of Truth.
" In my Anfwer to this terrible Letter, I ftill

ventured to alfcrt the Truth of the State of my
Cafe^ upon which you fct about the IVork you
had promifed the Publick, viz. to fhev; me to

the World in my proper Colourhig, and to

diftinguifh Ji<Jlice by the Simplicity of Truth.
" The very Jirji Step you took in this lauda-

ble Undertaking, after having demurely cxpref-

fed a moft chriJiian-Uke Concern, that my Im-
" prudence would not fuffer you to conceal from
•' the World the Badnefs of my Nature, I fay, the
" ytry firji Step you took after this pious Preface^
" v^as to affirm a downright Faljhood, to affirm
" a Facl which you knew was talfe at the Time
" you affirmed it, and which every Man in

" England may fee is falfe, who will but perufe
'* the State of my Cale in the Appendix to my
" Letter to the King of Sparta.

" Your Words were thefe :

*' In the State of this Cafe {to which he refers

" his Readers) Mr. Budgell has been pleafed to

" affert. That I am not the youngeft Son living
*' of Mr. John Piers, deceafed, late of Denton
*' in Oxfordf/jire ; though it is a Notorious Fad^,
*' that I have been fo more than thirty Tears before

*' our Controvcrfy commenced. I beg Leave to ask,

*'
in this Place, What kind of Infatuation muft

" poflefs the Man who could hope to reap Jd-
*' vantage from fuch a Falfity^ in which he was
*' fure to be eafily de^eded.

a Ix
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" In Anfwer to the preceding Paragraph, I

" told you, That the Fatl which you aiT^rted in

" it, and upon which you argued in fo folerrin

" a Manner, was a moft notorious and flagrant
** Fal/JjGod. I told you, that I had no where af-

" ferted in the State of my Cafe^ that you are
'' not the youngeft Son living of your decealed F^-
'' ther, or any Thing like it •, but that on the
'^ contrary, I always did, and ftill do mofl rel-

'' d[\\y grant, that you are the youngeft Son living

** of your deceafed Father.
^' Let us now fee after what Manner you

'^ defend yourfelf in your laft Letter but one
*^ againft my Charge, viz. That you had aflert-

*' ed a moft notorious and flagrant Falfloood.

" Your Words in your laft Letter to me but
'' one, in Anfwer to this Charge, are thefe:

" / took Notice that in the State of your Cafe,

" you afferted, 'That I was not the youngeft Son
'' living of Mr. John Piers deceafed, &c. though,

" as I told you, I had been fo upwards of thirty

*' I'ears before our Controverfy co^nrnenced : you
*' noiz} deny that you everfaid any Thing like this.

" Near the Beginning of your Cafe I found thefe

^' Words ; William Piers, the fecond Bro-
*' ther, who was neither his Father's, nor his

*' Mother's youngeft Son at the Time of thefr

" Death went down to Ca7?tbridge, &c. Thefe
" Words I did, and do ftill underftand, in the S^nfit

" / have put upon them ; in no other could they

** be of any Service to you.
" Do you really think. Sir, that it is pofllble

*' your Readers can be fuch a Parcel of Fools
" and Idcots, as to take this Paragraph of yours
" for an Anfwer to my Charge againft you,

" namely.
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namely, that you had knowingly affirmed a

FalfJjood?
*' You affirmed. That I had faid in \\\t State

of ?ny CiiJ}, that you was not the youngefl Son

LIVING of your deceafed Father. I told you,
' That you affirmed a moft ffiameful Fal/hood ;

for that I had faid no fuch Thing.
" Now in order to prove that I have faid,

2ou was not tbe youngejl Son living of your

deceafed Father^ you are pleafed (to the Afto-

niffiment 1 dare fiy of all your Readers) to

ffiew. That I have faid, Tou was neither your

Father s, nor your Mother s youngefi Son, at the

'Time of their Death.
" Do I affirm, dear Sir, that you are not the

youngelt Son living of your deceafed Father,

becaufe I fay. That you was not his youngeft

Son at the Time ot K\s Death? Might not

you have had ten younger Brothers when your

Father died, (which was above thirty Years

fince,) and yet might you not be his youngeft

Son now living ? Was not Laud Piers your

Father's jo//;?^^ Son at the Time your Father

died '? And was not Mr. Laud Cade your

Mother's youngejl Son by her fecond Husband
when ffie died P And do not thefe two ^lain

Fails fully prove the Truth of what I allert in

the State of my Cafe ? Can you deny either of

thefe tvoo plain Fa^s? Give me Leave, Sir,

to bluih for you, fince I find you are incapable

of bluffiing yourfelf.

" Instead ot taking Shame to yourfelf, as I

have heard even your noble Patron once did,

you perfift to tell me, That you did, and do

Jim underjland wv fVorJs in the Senfe you have
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" pit upon them. In Anfwer to this I cannot help

laying, That it is ahfolutely impoflible, either

you or any Man living, who can hut read Eng-
" lifh, could underjland them in that Senfe. You

add. That ;;ry IVords could be of no Service to

me in any other Senfe. I am forry you force

me to tell you. That this is 3.s flagrant a Falf-

" hoody as any you have yet afltrrted. The only
'

'Title you ever -pretended to my Eftate, was by
'' Virtue of the Cuftom o^ Borough Englijh. It

" is impoflible you can be intirled to it by thh
" Cuftom, unleis you was your Father's or your
" Mother's youngefi Son at the Time of their

" Death. Can any Thing therefore be lb much
*' [or my Service, or lo evidently demonftrate the
" flagrant Injuftice of your Proceedings, as my
" Ihewing that you was neither your Father's
" nor your Mother's youngefi Son at the Time
" o{ xh^\^ Death?

" Having in vain endeavoured to clear your-
" felf of my Charge againft you, namely, that
" you had wilfully and knoivingly aflerted a Falf-
" hood, you endeavour, in the next Place, full

*' as vainly to charge me with one. You quote
" the following Words out of the State of my
" Cafe. And Mr. Budgell being affured by all

" the Council he confulted, that his 'liile wasgood,
*' he laid the fame before St. John's College, who
" being likewife ajfured by their Council that the

" Eflate was Mr. Budgell*.^-, admitted him to it.

*' After thefe Words you place the following no-
*' table Query ; If neither the College, nor thsir

" Council affured you of this Dderminaticn, how
*' cameyou to knozu it ? I have already told you,
" That it was not the Bufnefs of the College to

*' declare
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** declare to mc either by themfelves, or their

" Council, that my Title was good : Neither
" did they make any fuch Declaration in Form.
*' Notwithdanding which, I have many Reafons
*' to believe. That their Council were of Opi-
*' nion my Title was clear, and indifputable. I

" will give you one Reafon tor my believing

" this : Mr. Creamer afls as the College-Steward
" in the Manor where this Eftate lies. Upon my
" fhewing this Gentleman my Title, together

" with Mr. Hor[eman\ Opinion., in ihtfirongefi
*' 'Terms., that it was a clear and Tl good one ;

" Mr. Creamer was fo fully convinced of it,

" that he went down with me himfelf to the

" Manor, told the Tenant Pazey., That I had
" an undoubted Right to the Ertate ; and drew up
" the Attornment ; which Pazey figned, and
*' thereby became my Tenant.
" Yo(j proceed, though much againft your

" Will, to take fome Notice of my Queries :

••' You found you could not poflibly overlook
" them ; yet inftead of giving a dijlinci and
*' plain AnlWer to each of them, which I defired

*' you would do, you have jumbled 'em toge-
*' ther with fome Art and Cunning

.i
and then tell

'
' me they contain the moft Cruel of Chargei : A
" Charge., which your Soul [brinks at, and detejls

" as much as you do me., the wicked Inventor., or
'* Publijher of it. The Sum of it (fay you)/j this

:

*' That my Brother and Iput our felves in Mourn-
*' ing i went to the Tenant., by Name Robert Pa-
*' zey, and ajfured him our Mother was dead,
*' (though living at thefameTime,)in order to feizi
** her Jointure ; that we did fo., and turned her
*' out aflarving y which 7?iujl really have been her

L " Cife,
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" Cafe, had not her Son Afr. Cade relieved, and
" reinftated her in the Pojfeffion of her Efiate

:

" yi^ij, as I take it, is the Subflance ofyour Charge.
" Well, Sir, be it fo : This Ciiarge is one of the

" hlackefi Charges I ever heard in all my Life,
"• Let us fee the Anfwer you give to it ; and
" whether, or no, as cruel as you arc pleafed to
*' fay this Charge is, you do really deny it.

'* Your Anfwer to it is fo extremely remark-
" able, that I mull intreat all my Readers to
*' take particular Notice of it. As to my Share
" in the Scandal, (lay you,) I do folemnly aver,
*
' upon »zj SA c E R D o T A L Wo P. D , it IS as bafely

*' Falfe, as it is harharoufly Malicious. This is all

" the Anfwer you have tliought fit to make to my
*' Charge. But does thisAnfwer deny the Charge ?

*' In fhort, Is this Anfwer like the Candour
" and Plainncfs of a Minifter of th^^ Church of
" England, or the little fcandalous Shuffle of a

" Jduit } Let us fee what it is, that you are

" pleafed folemnly to aver upon your Sacerdotal
*' Word .'' Why truly, nothing more than this,

" that yourJhare in the Scandal, is as bafely Falfe,
'"^ as barbaroufly Malicious. To give you your
"^ Due, Sir, you have not pawned your Sacer-
" DOTAL "Word for very much. I do agree
*' with you, that the Story is jull as bafely Falfe,
'' as it is barbaroufly Malicious : But then, Sir,

*' you muft allow me to add, that it is fo far

" from being either Falfe or Malicious, that it is

" flriftly uru'e ; and that, I think, I have as
'

' much Reafon to aflert it, as I have to affirm
" there is fuch a City in the World as Confian-
*' iinople. Your Brother, your own Mother's
*' Son by her f^cond Hulband, the Reverend

"Mr.
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" Mr. Cade, a Clergyman of an unblemifhed
'* Charader, told mc the Story, and exprejTed
" his Grid to me in the moft pathetick Terms,
" that he had fuch a Relation as your fclf;

" The Tenant, Robeft Pazey, told me the very
" fame Story in every Particular, and com-
*' plained how grievoufly you had impoled upon
*' him. I found the whole Country was ac-
*' quainted with the Story ; and looked upon it as

" one of the mod notorious and barbarous
" Cheats that was ever committed. Youreldell
" Brother himfclf, and his Wife, both contefTcd

" to me that the Story was T^rae : Your Brother
" pretended at leaft to be forry for what he had
" done, and afiured me, that the whole Plot
'* and Contrivance was yours. Laftly, to con-
** vince mc fully of the Truth of this Story, I
*' have been fhcwn the very Leafe which you
** and your Brother figned to the Tenant Faziy^
" while your Mother was Living. I think I
** know both of your Hands as well as 1 do my
" own, and am fully convinced that you both
" executed that pretended Leafe. You do not
" deny that your Brother Cade has drejfed up
*' this horrid Story ; but then you add, that you
" are ivell aware he may have his Reafons for it

:

** JVhatthofe Reafons are\hy you) Tfiorn topublifh,

" //// I am provoked by him. It would I believe

" be the moft atrious Piece this Age has feen, if

" you would but pleafe to acquaint the World
*' what could polTibly make your own Brother
** drefs tip this horrid Story about you, if the
*** Story, hor7'id as it is, was not True : I am afrai' 1

*'
it is demon (Irable, even from your own Con-

'' feflion, that either you or your Brother Cade

i[ mull be a compleat . In order to prove

L 2 " your
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your felf Innocent, you will confider, whether

it is not ncLvfTary to fhew us that he is Guilty.

I do afllire you, mod Reverend Sir, that, to

my certain Knowledge, your Brother Cade de-

fies you to do your worft -, and is fully fatif-

fied, that his Character caniiot fuffcr for any

T\\m^ you can lay him. Your Brother had once

drawn up an Account in Writing of Tome other

of your Exploits, which made as uncommon
an Hitlory as ever I perufed. To be plain with

you, Sir, there were fome Fa5is which I thought

at leafl equal to any in the Life of Gnjman,

and which in mere Pity to you I endeavoured

to perfuade him not to expofe : You have
*' gratefully requited me. If your Mo^(?/?>' tempts
" you to appear once more in print, let me fee

" no more Shujfdng^ or a Parcel of idle Excla/na-
" tions, which are nothing to the PurPofe. Give
" a direct and diftincfl Anfwer to each of my
** Queries, and particularly to this. Did you
** and your Brother fign a Leafe to Robert Pazey
*' for that Efiate at Thorrington, ivhich 10as your
*' Mother s Jointure, lahile your Mother ivas

" Living F or did you not ?
*' Your Anfwer to my firft Quere is ex-

" \xtTi\t\^ remarkaUe. I defire to know. If you
*' only rely on the Juftice of your Caufe .'' and
" not on fome Things which you know I dare
*' not na7ne, why you will not fubmit the Dif-
*' pute between us to be determined by any emi-
*' nent and indifferent Council learned in the
" Law .?

You anfwer, Becaufe I am in legal Pojjeffion
*' oj my Right, (meaning the Eftate at Thorring-

ton^ which I believe no Man would evergive up,

" to
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*'
tv have his Tille canvajfed afrejh^ at the Ccfrice

"
of an infolent Pretender.
" I UNDERSTAND you, Sir, perfcclly well :

*' You know as well as I do, that your Title is

'* not good ^ and arc; rherefore refolvcd not to fub-
'* mit it to any Council. You fay you are in

" the legal PcjJ?Jf:on of the Ellate in Difpute bt-
*' tvvecn us : Do not take it amifs, Sir, if I ac-
*' quaint the Publick by what means you got
" into this Lgal Prijjeffion. You brought an
*' Ejedlment againit my poor Tenant. To this

'^ Ejedtment 1 was obliged to m-ike my felf a
" Party : I could not but think my fclf fure of
" my Caufe, fince not only my own Council, i;/2.

*' Mr. Serjeant £)<^r«j//, and Mr. Serjeant 5/7))/;^^,

" but even the Council you had confulted, de-
" clared my Title was good : You brought on,
" however, your Caufe at Chehnsford -, but in-
'' ftead of entering at all into the Merits of your
'' pretended Tule^ which would have ended all

*' Controverfies between us, (but which you very
" well knew was no: good,) you only proJuced
'* a Eeale for three Years, which you had per-
*' fuaded my poor ignorant Tenant to take from
" you, and which 1 never heard, or dreamt of,
*'

till you produced it in Court. This Leafe
" being what the Lawyers cdl an EJloppd
*' againll the Tenant in Poireflion, by this

" fljameful 'Tricky if any Thing may be called a
*' Trick in the Law, you got a Verdict againfl;

" me, and what you are ple.ifed to call legal
*'

Pojftjfton. By a Trick of the very fame kind,
" you got legal Pojfejjion once before of this very
" Ellate while your Mother was living. To
*' be relieved againft this Trick of yours, I w\is

" adviled
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advifed to bring a Writ of Error in the Houfc
of Lords, to gain Time, That I might apply
to Chancery for Relief. Upon this Writ of Er-
ror, it is certain your Siiccefs againft me was
fo very extraordinary and remarkable, that I

" believe there is hardly a Lawyer in England,
*' who lias not heard of it.

" Since I wrote to you laft, your honeft Bro-
ther, whofe Caufe you defend, is likewif^ got

" into what I prefume he calls a legal Pojf.\[fion

of all my Goods, and feveral Papers ('to the
" valueof perhaps TwoThoufand Pounds)which
" were in my Houfe at Denton. He got into the
" legal PojJ'effion of thefe, by breaking open my
" Houfe in the Night, and taking them away.
" It is true, he did not perform this Exploit
" till he heard I was upon my Death-bed, and
" I believe thought me aftually dead. Thus,
*' Sir, you have got a legal Pojfejfton of my
" Eftate^ and your honeft Brother of my Goods
*' and Papers. I am too well convinced. Sir, by
" woful Experience, That it is in vain for me
" at this Time to difpute any Point with cither

" of you at Law ; yet, give me Leave, Sir, to ask
" you one ferious Queftion : If there is a Supreme
" Being, who is ftridtly juft, and takes any No-
'' tice of human Affairs, can you poflibly be-

" lieve that fuch horrid A6ls of OpprelTion,

" Cruelty, and Injuftice, will pafs unpunifhed .?

" In my Letter to you of lait Augujl^ the 7th,
*' fince I found you and your Lady had quite

" forgot fome Things, and that you took the Li-

berty of treating me with fuch hard Epithets,

as hafe^ vile., and infolent, &c. I prefumed gently

to put you in mind, That fuch fort of Lan-
" guage

a
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' guage was not quite fo decent, confidering

* your Wife had been my Auni\ Servant many
' Years, lived in my Father s Family^ and that

' I my fclf had been particularly kind to her •,

' and confidering that the Money fhe got in her

' Service^ whh a. generous Legacy her Miftrefs left

' her, had ferved to pay off your moft trouble-

' fome Debts.
" To this you anfwer,

" I Jhould take no Notice of your co?itemptuous
'* Treatment of my Wife, was it not to fhew you,

"' (I wijh it may be to the Convi^Jion ofyour Con-
'* fcience) that Truth and you are irreconcileahle

'* Foes. *Tis Jlrange you cannot relate a trifling

'' Circumjlafjce, without falfifying it. Remember,
'* Sir, my V/ife was a Firjt-Coujin to your Aunt ;

'* under whom fhe received her Education, and
*' with whom f}je lived ^i^ Companion, not a Ser-
" vant, as you malicioufy and foolifhly declare.

" l^hat her Wages paid my Debts, is an Ajfertion
" of yours of the fame Complexion with the rejl,

" falfe^w^ filly.

*' Your Affertion that your Wife was my
'* Aunt's Firjt-Coufin^ is, I confefs, a very fur-

" prizing Piece of News to me. One Thing I

" am fure of, viz. That my Aunt never called
*' her any Thing but plain Betty. If you will

" not let me to fay. That fhe was my Aunt's
:

'' Servant, you mull at leall. Sir, allow me to

;

" affirm. That my Aunt had no ether Servant ;

" and that I have feen your Lady, with my own
*' Eyes, an hundred and an hundred Timer,
" wafhing my Aunt's Linnen, and either emp-
" tying or fcowering a certain Ucenfjl which
" the iincft Ladies have fometimes Occafion for,

1 J do
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I do not deny. Sir, that Ihe is become a Gen-
'' ilnvoma?i, fiiicc you have done her the Honour

to make her your fFifc ; nor do I at all doubt,
but that if your extraordinary Merit and Ser-

vices fhould procure you a Bijhoprick, fhe
" would do the Honours of your Table in a
" proper Manner. I never heard but that ihe
" ferved my Aunt fliithfully, and honeftly ; nor
" is there any manner of Harm in her having
*' been a Chambermaid ; yet if Ladies, when
" they grow Great, will intirely forget what
" they once were^ it cannot beamifs to put them
" gently in mind of it. You affert, Thar fhe
*• lived with my Aunt, not as a Servant, but as
" a Companion : Pray, Sir, will you be fo kind as
*' to ask her one Queftion ; When fhe was in our
*' Family, did fhe lit with my Aunt at my Fa-
" ther's Tahlc, or not } I dare fay flie will not
" affert fhe did ; becaufe there are at leaft an
" hundred People now living, who could con-
*' tradict her. Indeed. Sir, my Father at that

" Time would as foon have admitted his Cook,
" or his Coachman, to have fat with him at his
'' Table as your Lady. How much fhould I

" fcorn to mention thefc Particulars, did not
*' you oblige me to it, by charging me with a

" Faljhood ! Why vv'ill you and your Lady force

" me to tell you fuch Truths as I find are not
" very pleafing to you ? That ilie has as great

" Obligations to my Family, as a Woman can
" well have, is certain ; that the Money fhe got
" in my Aunt's Service, with v/hat her Miflrefs

" left her when fhe died, helped to pay your
*' Debts, is as notorioujiy known, as it is that

" you were over Head and Ears in Debt when
y' " you
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" you left the UniveiTity of Cambridge. Wait
** Money you may now be worth, what Sunn
** you may have had for fecrel Service, I fhall

" not pretend to determine.
" As to your frequent Hints and Infinuations

*' in your Letters, that I am a Madfnan •, This,
*'

Sir, is a Point which I never yecdifputedjnor
**

I believe ever fhall. The King o^ Sparta,
** his Brother t7/r/V^, Mr. Oibornf^ the Hvp-Doc-
*' tor, and Mr. fValfingham^ have all of them
" ftrongly affirmed this Fafb. Hard is their
** Fate, if they have not been able to convince
** the World of what I never yet denied.
** Methinks it is a fort of Rcflecftion upon all

** thefe able Writers, for you, Sir, to imagine,
** That even your facerdotal IVord could make
" a Thing .more plain^ which they have long
" fince fo clearly demonjlrated. Believe me,
** Sir, your harping fo very often upon this

^' String, can only ferve to convince the World
in whofe Service you are lijled, and to whac

*'' Clan of Writers you belong.

" You conclude your laft Letter,withaflaring
** me. That amidjl all my Provocations and Me-

naces, you enjoy a perfeSi Serenity of Mind.
'* It is certain there is no greater Happinefs, than
*' for a Man engaged in Controverfy, to enjoy
*' that Serenity of Mind which you afllire me

you are fo perfect a Mailer of Upon my
*• Searching your two kft Letters to me, for fome
" Marks of this feretie Temper, I find the foi-

** lowing ExprcfTions. / am necejjitated to dete£l

f" the I'ilcuejs ofyour Nature. Prithee, ifthePrid'e

" of ^hy Heart will give thee Leave, take ajhort
•' Survey of thvfelf. Euftace Budgcll, Barrifhr

M ''at
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*' at La'-iV, is really but a very little Man, if ht
" did but knoiv hir/tfelf ; and his vaunted felf-fuf-
" ficient Wit and Parts, why they are hut little

" too. happy Budgell ! luhofe law-tempered
*' Front, Sec- what Management is it thy Vilenefi
*' woidd infinuatc f Swell if thou wilt, and dif-

" charge all the Poifon in thy Heart : I have an
*' Antidote within, a Confcience that will fpcak
** Peace and Rejl to my Soul, when thine may call

*' in vain for it. Some Paffages in this Letter fet
*' ?ne laughing ; but foon recolleEiing they might
*' he the unhappy Kffells of a diftempered Brain^
** / grew a little more ferious, and Pity got the
** upper Hand of Ridicule. 'Thy Pride, thy filly

*' Pride, makes thee think thou art the Terror of
'* great Men, and makes theefancy that their clan-
'' define Management has helped me to my Eftate^

" in order to undo thee *, wretched Infinuation of a
** dfperate • / know not what to call thee ; but

" ly a Word too harp and ungrateful to my Senfe.

" is every Slip, every Error in my Life, to be

" brought to Account in the .prefent Difpute?
** Shame on thy Malice ! I defy thee ! Judge all

" Mankind, if there is Ji^Jiice, Honour, or Hu-
" manity in this kind of Dealing I Thefe are the

** Heathen Virtues whichyou recommend to me : I
" w'ijh thou wert Heathen enough to bring thee into

" t/je Road to Chrijtianity . As to Gratitude, I
*' owe thee none. Dojl thou boaji ihyfelf a Son of
" the Church, with all this Bafenefs and Rancour
" in thy Soul? JFhether thou art a more worthy
*' Son, or I a more worthy Minifer, I refer to

" the impartial judgment of Mankind, &c. &c.

"Far
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i
'^^ Far be it from me, Sir, to refufc even an

[

** Enemy that Commendation which is jiiftly

*' due to him. When I look upon the foregoing
*' Sentences, all faithfully extradcd out of your
** two laft Letters, I nuift ingenuoufly own, I

li

** am at a Lofs whether I ought chiefly to ad-

[1

" mire your Meeknefs and Charily as a Clergy-

;

** man., your Piety as a ChriRian, your ^ood

i
*' Breeding as a Gentleman, or your Serenity as

a Philofophcr.
** You cannot. Sir, expe<fl, that an unhappy

" Lujiatick fhoukl be able to imitate this Sere-

nity of Mind, which you fo jujlly boaft of,

and are fo eminently blefs'd with ; I therefore

trufl: in your knov;n Goodnefs, that whenever
" I have exceeded the Rules ot Decency Dnd good
" Manners, you will charitably impute it, either
*' to the Starts of a guilty Confcience touclied to

the ^i{icky or to the Ravirgs of a Madman
when his Fit is upon him. I am,

Tour Moji Obedient,

And Moji Humble SiTvan',

June 19.

*73*- E. BUDGELL.

I HAVE done witli the Reverend Mr. ff^iL'iam

^iers : I proceed to fiy fomcthing of his Honeji

brother John Piers. This Man had an Eftate of

l-^ut One hundred Pounds per Annum, Part of

M 2 which
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which was only Lcafehold. There was a Mortal
gage upon it for about 700/. and 2ijt(dg?nent by^
his own Confcfllon for 1000/. befides which he^

owed Money to a great many People. His Ne-
cefTirics were fo great, that I have many a Time'

lent him fmall Sums to buy Bread for his Fami-
ly. I was induced to be kind to him, by his;

having married a Woman who was related to

me ; and may Providence never blefs either me
Or mine, if I did not moft fincerely love this

Man ' I had refolved to make his Life eafy

and comfortable. He was every Day in Appre-
henfion of being fiung into a Goal, and had of-

ten begged mie, even withTears, to fettle his un-

happy Affairs, and buy the Reverfion of his

Eftate, which he had long endeavoured to fell

in vain. This was in 17 19. juft before the South-

Sea, and when I had a large Sum of ready Mo-
ney by me. I at lafl: complied with his Requeft,

and took his Eftate with fo little Satisfaftion

about the ^'itle, that I am well affured no Man
but myfelf would have laid out his Money on

the fame Terms. I took his bare J^Ford for all

Particulars relating to the Eftate -, but have fince

found that almoft every Thing he then told me
*Nd.sfdfe. For the Reverfion of this Eftate, and of

his Mother's Copyhold at ^horrington, I paid

him eight hundred Pounds in Money, forgave

him all the Sums he owed me, and agreed to

difcharge the Judgment for one thou/and Pounds.

By Writings properly executed, I was to have

the immediate PolTefTion of one half of the

Houfe and Gardens, and Piers was ftriftly

obliged not to cut down any Timber or Wood.
Some Time after I had paid my Purchafe-Mo-

neyj

fl
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ney, he cut down great Quantities of Wood, a

whole Grove of fine young Trees, and a long

fhady Walk in the Garden, which he very well

knew I was mod particularly fond of I found

it neceflary to Hop fuch fhameful Devaftations

;

but as I ever abhorred a Law-Suit, I ofivTed to

refer all Differences between us to any one Man
o^ Honour and Reputation in the whole County.

Two Gentlemen, who made a confpicuous Fi-

gure in it, who were Mr. Piers'?, particular

Friends, and had known him many Years before

they knew me, offered at different Times to fet-

tle all Things between us. I imm.ediately em-
braced their kind Propofal, and offered to fub-

mit all my Intereft iniirely to cither of them.

To their infinite Surprize, they found that Piers

'would hearken to no Terms, nor agree to any

•Arbitration. I dare appeal for the Truth of this

'

Fadl to two Perfons in Oxfordjhire -, one of

whom is an Ornament to the higheft Order of
the Church -, the other is no lefs eminent for his

Humanity, than tor his Station and Skill in the

Law. They have both conllantly done, and I

am very furc will always do me iuWJuJlice upon
this Head.

John Piers has not quite fo much Cunning as

his younger Brother the Parfon. His Tongue

fometimcs gets the better of his Difcrelion, and
he has often told me in a Bravado, that Though
he had no Money himfelf, yet that there ivere Peo-
ple fotnewbere, who -would fupport him in an-;

Caufe, and with any Sum againji me ; thai they

had refohed to give me a Belly full of Law, toget

me into a Goal, and make me rot there.

Some
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Some of his Proceedings againft me, in Con-
fidence of his being thus fu^poried, have been fo

uncommon and extraordinary, that I beg Leave
to give you an Account of them. I am very

well afTured you will not think it tedious.

In order to put a Stop to his Devaftations

upon my Eftate, I went down myfelf to live in

the Houfe, of v/hich I was intitled to one Moie-
ty from the Time of my Purchafe. Upon my
coming down, Piers thought proper to remove
to a Farmer's Houfe about half a Mile diifant.

He took away all his Beds, and what Goods
with him he thought proper ; but having fent

for Beds, and other Things, from my Houfe in

London, I did well enough with my little Fa-
mily. I had lived there for fome Time, when
one Morning two Bailiffs came into my Bed-
chamber, arrefted me in an Aftion in Pien's

Name, and told me. If J did not give immediate

Bail, tbey would carry me to Oxford Goal. I

have forgot at prefent the Sum for which I was
arrefled. The Bailiffs were immediately fol-

lowed by Piers himfelf, who came into my
Houfe at the Head of a Mob, which he had
got about him. I defired to know of him be-^

iore forty Witnefles, Why he arrefted me ? and

offered immediately to pay him 500/. if he could

iproYtl o\Nzd\\\m five Shillings. He abfolutely

relulcd to declare why I was arrefted , but told

n\c v/ith a Laugh, IJhould know that at a proper

Time. Though I was almoft a Stranger in the

Country, I made a Shift to find undeniable Bail

for this Adlion \ and the Bailiffs having no far-

ther Pretence to ftay with me, left my Houfe.

Piers and his Mob ftill flayed, infulting me with

j the
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the mod abufive Language. I at laft loft all

Patience, and was going to have caned one of

them. A Gentleman of a good Eftate in the

Country, who had been one of my Bail, pre-

vented me, and taking me afide, told me. He
thought he faw a great deal more in this Affair

than I did ; that he believed I was purpofely pro-

voked to make me jlrike -, and that if I did fo^ I
jhoiild he immediately murdered. What he faid

appeared of fo much Weight to me upon fome
little Reflection, that I refolved patiently to en-

dure al! Infults, and only took care to keep three

of my Servants about me. When Piers found I

was not to be -provoked^ he locked up me and.

my Servants, ^'iz. a Footman, a Gardener, and
it Sei*vant Maid, in the Room where we were.

The Mob, who were with him, immediately

fee up a loud Huzza, and difperfing themfelves

over all my Houfe, took away whatever they

pleafed. One of my Men loft a Silver Watch,
which had coft him^^-u^ Poujids, a large Sum in

a poor Servant's Pocket. As I was under Con-
finement, I could not fay who took av/ay any of

my Goods. When my Servants and I had been

kept Prifoners about two Hours, and the Mob
had done what they pleafed. Piers thought fit

to unlock the Door, and releafe us. I think I

may fafely aver, the Aoiion he arrefted me upon
was a Sham one, fince he never brought it to a

Trial •, nor do 1 know to this Hour why I was

thus arrefted. Upon confulting Council, I was
advifed to bring an A(ftion againft Piers for falj}

Imprifonment \ and my poor Servants, who had
been fhut up with me, and fufficiently abufcd

or frightened, were likcwifc advifed to bring

rhcu-
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their fcvcral Adions. The Trials came on at

the Oxford Afllzes. I proved the Pdrticulars

above mentioned by feveral Witnefles, and could

have called a great many more. It was abfo-

liitely impofiible to prevent my having a Verdi6l.

I liad one : But \w\\?iX. Damages do you think. Sir,

I had given me for bei.ig thus arrelled on a fham

Ad:ion, robbed, abufed, infulted, and impri-

foned in my own Houfc ? As poor a Man as I

am, I will venture to lay you a Guinea you do
not guefs w'liXrm five hundred Pounds ; I never

yet met with any Man that did. The Damages
given me were One Farthing.
Allow me to fay. Sir, that I as little thought

cHe Day as you, or any Gentleman in the Houfe
of Commons can now think, that my Liberty

would have been valued at this Rate. I am deter-

mined to fix this Farthing in the Midft of a gilt

Frame, and to put this Infcripion round it

:

Anno Dom. ' The Value of the Liberty of

an Engl iiliman.

I might, perhaps, add, of an Englifh Gentle-

man^ who bad been in feveral confiderable Pojlsy

and done important Services for the Houfe of Ha-
nover. Should my Fate ever carry me again in-

to foreign Nations, I fancy no Body who faw

this Farthing, could doubt how firmly Liberty

was eilablifhed and protected by Lazv, m the

happy Ifland of Great Britain.

I KNOW it is my Duty to think, that the Pro-

ceedings in Courts of juftice are ftridlly j//y; ;

yet I muft own one Thing at firft a litde Ihick

with me : Though the Damages given me were

bye
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but One Farlhing, two of my Servants had one

Shilling <2;iven to each of them. I will not think

that this Dijlin^ion between us was made on Pur-

pofe to infult and rnortify me. Damages in thefe

Cafes have been always proportioned to the

Shality of the Perfon injured ; Since I muft noc

therefore imagine that Partiality^ or an impro-

per Influence is got into our Courts of Juftice^ I

am refolved ftedfartly to believe. That my own
Footman was eight andforty times a better Man
than his Mafter.

Though I made no Complaints myfelf, my
Tryal above-mentioned made a good deal of

Noife. As foon as I came to Town, an eminent

Gentleman at the Bar fent to defire to fpealc

with me : He told me My Tryal at Oxford had

been the Subjetl of a Puhlick Converfalion among a

i great many Gentlemen of the Long Robe ; That a

Perfon eminent at the Bar^ who affirmed he was
prefent at it, had given them an Account of it ; but

that there were fome Particulars fo very uncom-
mon, that he hardly knew how to believe them ;

and that this was the Reafon of his fending for me.

I TOLD him I never loved fruitlefs Complaints y

and added (what was ftridly true^ viz.) That /

had not told the Story myfelf to any Body. I de-

fired, however, to know what he had heard ?

Upon his acquainting me, I aflured him that

the feveral Facts he had mentioned were True.

If it be fo, Mr. Budgell, (fays he,) it was a mofi

infamous Verdioi -, there was never fuch a onefmce

Magna Charta : Tou Jhould not look upon this as

I your own private Cafe ; '//.t the Concern of every

\ Gentleman in England : One of his Majejiy s Ser-
' jeanls is of the fame Opinion with me ; and ifyou

N agres
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agree' to it, 'will immediately move, that you may
^

have a new Tryal granted you, and that the

fhameful Record, of your Farthing Damages
{which will otherwife remain a Scandal to the

Laws of England) may he cancelled. I thanked

him for his Friendfhip ; but had feen too miich^

to defire to begin again. I made fome Ohferva-

tions at the Tryal ; which were fo very obvious^

that I believe I may fafely afTert, there was not

one Perfon in the v.'hole Court who did not make
them as well as my fclf. This Thing was not

done in a Corner.

I. PREFERRED a Bill in Chancery againft

this John Piers, to compel him to the Perform-

ance of an Agreetnent figned with his own Hand,
and wilnejjed, but which he refolutely refufed

!^ perform. He immediately preferred a Crojs

^ill agaiiul me ; fo that I found myfclf engaged

in 'T''^uo very expenfjve Suits in Chancery, and a

good Quantity of Bulinefs cut out for Council,

Attorneys, Soliicitors, Clerks in Court, Com-
miiHoners, Agents, Evidences, Bailiffs, Under-
Slier iffs, <or. ^c. My Adverfary (though not

v/orth one Groat) was fo plentifully fupplied with

Money, fo zealoully ferved, and fo ftronglyy^j?

farted, by fome Body or other, that after fome
I'ears fpent in Law, and a vafh Expence, I

found myfelf unable to contend v/ith him any

longer : I have been obliged, for feveral Years

paft, to let this Law-Suit lleep, though I have

every Year luffered very great Lofs and Damages
by Piers'' s, not executing an Agreement he had
•made with me, and v/hich was moft evidently

very much for his o'u.m Adva7:tage : By this

Agreement I was to have taken the Eflate into

my
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my own Hands, to have paid Piers Fourfcore

Pounds a Year, Netce-Money, during his Life,

(which v/as more than ever he made of ir,) and to

have difcharged him from keeping in Repair the

Houfe, Outhoufcs, and Garden-Walls, which he

was by the firfi Covenants between us obliged

to do.

I PROCEED to give you an Account of his

lafi Exploit^ which I do affurc you is extremely

famous in Oxfordjhire. I left my Houfe upon
this Eftate {Piers being fettled for feveral Years

pad in a little Thatched Cottage, at a Diltance

from it) to the Care of a Servant. He has been

in the undifturbed PoflefTion of it for feveral

Years paft ; and I have paid him above Three/core

Pounds for his Pains, fince he firll looked after it.

! left my Houfe (which is a pretty large one^

iecefitly ^ though not richly furnifhed ; My Ser-

/ant who had, and ftill has the Keys, lives

>vith his ov/n Family at the other End of the

Parifh ; but ufed conftantly to go down once or

wice a Day to fee that all my Goods were <afe.

)ome Time fince, under the ?doJk of an Exccu-

\or.^ my Papers at my Houfe in Arundel-Strett

verc feized upon, and rifled in a mod villainous

Vlanner. I made my Complaints of this Horrid

Outrage in a proper Place, as I thought at lead,

„nd witli proper JJjidavits in my Hand ; but

ould get no Redrefs ; and upon con ful ting the

noft eminent Council, found it was in vain to

lope for any. I had flill Papers by me of great

!^onfcquence to my own Affairs \ and fonie, as J

onceive, of no lefs Confcquence to the Puhlick.

Vfter what had pafled, I was very uneafy at

,
aving thefc Papers with mc in the Fleets and

N 2 yet
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yet fcarce knew who to truft with them. I at

lafl thought they would be thoroughly fafe in a

firong Cheft and a Utile Clofei, in one of the Gar-
rets in my Houfe in Oxfordjhire ; fince the Houfe
Hands by it felf, is built o^ Stone, and, as no Body
lived in it, could not be fired, unlefs it was done

on Purpofe. Upon thefe Confiderations, I in-

trufted my Papers to an old Servant, who has

lived with me a great many Years. I ordered her

to go down to Oxfordjljire., to get a ftrong Cheft,

which I defcribed to her, removed up into the

Clofet ; to put New hocks and Keys both upon
tht Chejl and the Clofet-Door j to lock them care-

fully, and bring up the two Keys with her to

London ', and not to leave them with my Servant

in the Country, who had the Keys of all the reft

of the Rooms in the Houfe. My Maid went

inioOxfordJhire, and returning to me in a few Days
with Two Keys •, affured me, fhe had exa^ly

executed my Orders ; and that to avoid any Talk

about Papers^ iht had likewife put fome Linen^

and other Things into the Chefi. She had been

in Town feveral Months, when I happened to

fall into a very ill State of Health. During my
Sicknefs, I received a Letter from my Servant in

Oxfordjhire, acquainting me, That my Houfe

had been broke open in the Night, and feveral

Goods taken out of the Hall, though he could

not fay by whom •, but that he had fecured all

the Doors again, fafter than ever. Soon after, I

received feveral other Letters from him, to ac-

quaint me. That my Houfe had been broke open

feveral Times, and Part of my Goods fiolen

each Time ; though he had not yet been able

to difcover the Villains. Ail I could do in my
unhappy
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'unhappy Circumflances was, to charge him to

^-atch the Houfc carefully for the future, and to

do his utmoft to difcover who the Villains were

that robbed it. At laft, he fent me Word, in

the Month of March 1731, That he had fur-

prized that very Morning one Badcock-, a moft

notorious Rogue, and who had been feveral Times
in Gaol, one Giilman^ a D..y-Labourer, and

John Piers, who had broke open my Houfe the

Night before, as he fuppofcd, becaufe they had
got all my Goods into the Court, and were

adlually carrying away the laft of them, when he

came upon them ; That Piers and Gilbnan look-

ed (to ufc his own Words) as if they had been

cut down from the Gallows ; and, that he told

them they were bafe Men to break open his

Matter's Houfe, and fteal his Goods ; That he

could not get one Word from Piers and Gill-

man ; and that Badcock only fiiid, H,: could

not tell where they had the Goods. He let me
know by fome other of his Letters, that ail

the Country cried out, Shatne! upon this barba-

rous Proceeding againlt a fick Man under Con-
finement, and unable 10 help liimfelt : That
Piers^s beft Friends, among whom were a cer-

tain Counfcllor, and an Attorney, who had for-

merly gone great Lengths to ferve him, declared

publickly. That this was fo flagrant a Felony,

that they would never miOre have any Thing to

do with him.

I HAD (Irong Reafons to believe, that my
poor Servants applying for Jujlice would fignify

nothing ; and 1 was under violent Apprehen-
fions, that be might be taken off from giving his

Evidence : I relblved therefore, fick as I was, if

j
polliblc,
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poflible, to go down my felf. By making a

Depofit in the Bank of 250 /. I put my felf out of

the Poiver of two Perfons to whom I do not owe
One Farthing, and who are fuing me for a pre-

tended Debt, with no Defign, but to ruin me.

My few Honeft Creditors, who know I will pay
them as foon as ever I can, gave me free Leave
to go wherever I pleafed: So that in Aiigufil^i^

I got down to Oxford/hire^ in an ill State of

Health myfelf, and forced to leave a Servant up-

on the Road, whom I took with me, and who
was almoft killed with a Fall from an Horfe.

My Houfe lies about five Miles from Oxford. I

went dired:ly to Oxford, concealing myfelf as

much as poflible, and from thence fent to my
Servant, who had the Care of my Houfe, to

come privately to me. Upon talking with him,
I found that my Houfe v/as entirely ftripped

from Top to Bottom ; that even the little Clofet

in the Garret v/as broke open, and the ftrong

Cheil witli all the Papers in it carried off. I

immediately took him to a Juftice of Peace, to

make Oath of the feveral Fads he had told me.

The Fellow, upon- Examination, gave the fame

Account of every Thing as he had before done

to me, both in his Letters and by Word of

Mouth. The Juftice, while he was taking down
his Examination in Writing, faid, two or three

times, That is Felony ; and, "That brings the Fe-

lony home to Piers : That fixes the Felony upon

Piers. When my Servant had fworn to the

Contents of his Examination, I defired a War-
rant againft the three Fellows who had broke

open and robbed my Houfe. A Warrant was

granted me readily enough againft Badcock and

Gillman ;

m
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Gillman \ but no Intreaties of mine could pof.

fibly prevail, to obtain a Warrant againft Piers.

I confefs, I have ever thought that Juftice ought
to be equal to all Men : It appeared by my Ser-

vant's Oath, That P'lcrs was the principal Offen-

der •, and that one Part of my Goods which
were ftolen were hid in his Bar?!^ and another

Part carried to his Houfe.

I BEG Leave, in this Place, to make a (hort

DigreJJion upon the Commi[fion of the Peace, as it

has flood of late Years in the County o^ Oxford;
and to fhew you, That an OxfordJJjire Juftice can,

when he thinks proper, be lefs Delicate and Com-
plaifant than this Gentleman was in the prefent

Cafe, to a Man who has often abfconded for

Debt, and, to my certain Knowledge, is not now
worth 0;/<? Shilling.

I WILL fhew you, Sir, that an Oxford/hire

Juftice can, when he thinks fit, treat even an 7;;-

fiocent PcTjon in a very different Manner.
Some Years fince, two Fellov/s were prevailed

upon to fwcar the Peace againft me. I found
them endeavouring to break down one of my
Gates, and told them. That if I caught them
again at that Sporty I icould order tny Servants

to fire upon them, or luould do it myfdf. This
was the real Fa&. Upon theic Fellows fwearins:

the Peace againft me, I was taken up with a

fVarraut by a CoHjlahlc, carried away fir Miles
before a certain Jujlice, 3.nd treated by this zvcrth-

Icfs Creature with as much Lifolence, as if I had
been a common Pick-pocket. I was bound over,

as ufual, to appear at the nent Seffwns. It 1 had
appeared, I muft have had up my Recognizance
of Coi'.rfe. My not appearing was therefore a

Prejudice
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prejudice to no Mari^ but to 7nyfdf and my Sure--

ties. I was detained in London by Affairs of

Confcquence: Yet, becaufe I did not leave all my
Bufmels, and appear at the SclTions in Oxford,

(though no new Complaint was made againft me)

an Order was made at the Seirions,That my Recog-

nizance (which, as I remember, was threefcore

Pounds) fliould be eftreated.

HAPPY Britain ! O fortunate Englijhmen 1

among Vv-hom Jujlice (the full Reward for all

thofe immenfe Sums, and heavy Taxes you pay
yearly to the Government) is thus equally, thus

impartially adminitlered !

1 KNOW not in v/hat Light Things have been

reprefented to the Lord Chancellor -, but I fhall

lay before you two other plain Matters of Fa5t.

Mr. Serjeant Skinner, a Gentleman of an un-

blemiihed Charadler, in confiderable Bufinefs,

eminent at the Bar, and Recorder of Oxford, who
by Virtue of the City Charter may try a Crimi-

nal for a Capital Offence, and caufe him to be

Executed, as he actually has done; I fay. Sir, this

very Gentleman, thus qualified, and thus diftin-

guiihed, w.is for feverai Years together kept out

of the Comrriijfion ofthe Peace in OxfordfJjire.

Upon- his prefent Majefty's Acceffion to the

Throne, when all the Commiirions of the Peace

were renewed, as I defigned to fettle in Oxford-

foire, and had no Mind to be infulted by all

who might think it meritorious to ufe me ill, be-

caufe I was no Favourite of the Firfl Minifler^s, I

had a Mind to be in the Commiflion ofthe Peace

:

I was at the Bar, (which Circumifence alone, was
always thought a fafficient !^ialifcation for a

Jullice of X^eace,) I had at Icail Om thoufand

Pounds
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Pounds per Annum^ which lay in MiJdlefcx^ O.v-
""

'ii/Ijire^ and other Counties : I had been In fc-

. -ral confiderable Pods under the late King, and
liiall make no Scruple to fay. That I had done
the HoLifc of Hanover fome Services. I applied

upon this Occafion to a Brother-in-Law, who is

11 Member of your Houfe, one of his Majefty*s

Council, and has two confiderable Pofts. My
Brother (with whom, till I had openly declared

•ainft a certain great Man, to whom he has

f^erfonal Obligations, I lived in a perfect Friend-

ihip) readily promifed to gee me put into the

Commifjion of the Peace. He did accordingly

ij-cak to Mart'm Efquirc, the I>ord Chan-
I Lllor's Secretary. I waited twice mylelf upon
the fame Gentleman ; ;ind was in hopes of ob-

taining this only Poft I ever applied for fince his

moft gracious Majefty's AccefTion to the Throne.

"It when the ComvnJJion of th^ Peace for Oxford-

ire was renewed, my Brother was not a little

lurprized (I had feen too much to be furprized

at any Tbuig) to find that I was left out of it.

Among all the Ads of Parliament which

})ailed lafl Seflions, I am humbly of Opinion,
' K?re was not a better A(5l than that for Regu-

•:':ng the Commijfion of the Peace : I am afraid

',e Power of a Juftice of Peace, (which is every

/ear growing greater^ has been too often in-

trulled to very improper Alen, and abufed in the

mod fcandalous Manner. I have myfelf made a

Colled ion of fome F^J/j, which may one Day
\^c of ufc. YoLir providing that no Attornexs

ihould be in the CommifTion, was a moll wife

and nccellary Regulation : Kow often thofe Men
have made the Power of a Juftice of Peace fub-

O fervienc

Uf.i
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fervient to their own Interejh and hafe Befigns^ is

pretty notorious. I fhould be loth to afTert too

pofitively, that this Power was never abufed by
Gentlemen at the Bar. You may poffibly. Sir,

find it neceflary one Day or other to take efFeftual

Care, that no two or three Men linked toge-

ther, and countenanced by 2ifirft Minijler^ Ihall

have it in their Power to ride and tyrannize over

a whole County.

I RETURN from t\i\sDigreJ[ion, to the Rela-

tion of my own Affair.

I wA s not able, as I have already told you,

to obtain a Warrant for the apprehending of

Pien. All I could prevail upon the Juftice to

do, was to fend him a Letter^ wherein he ac-

iquainted him with what my Servant had fworn ;

and let him know, That«f he did not appear be-

fore him, he fhould be obliged to grant a War-
rant againft him. I took the Liberty to let the

Juftice know, that I conceived fuch a Letter was
little better than giving Piers fair Warning
to run away. That I was fatisfied he, and the

other two defperate Fellows, who had broke

open and robbed my Houfe, were encouraged

to GO what they did from a Belief that I was

dying ; and that I was perfuaded they would all

three of them run away, as foon as ever they

heard I was in the Country. But all my Rea-

fons and Arguments were not fufficient to pro-

cure a Warrant for the apprehending of Piers.

I SHALL in this Place do the Gentleman in

the CommifTion of the Peace to whom I applied

the Juftice to acquaint all my Readers, that he

is generally thought to be at leaft as Learned in

the Law as any one Man in Oxford/hire, and is a

fort
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fort of Oracle in the County. He has very good
Bufinefs, as fair a Reputation as mod Gentlemen

at the Bar, and has ever been looked upon as a

ftaunch Whig. I have heard, indeed, that he

is not altogether unknown to a certain Great

Man, who I do not take to be my Friend ; but

am very unwilling to think that a View of plea-

fmg any Man, fhould have any Influence over his

Manner of a6ling in the Commiffion of the

Peace : I muft likewife do him the Juftice to own,

that though I could not obtain from him what I

defired, I was treated by him with great Civility

and good Manners : But when I have done him
the Juftice to allow all this, the learned Gentle-

man muft excufe me, if I rake the Liberty to

relate Matters of Fa^y efpecially fince I find my
Ruin compleated by his refufing me what I

humbly conceive, at leaft, I had a Right to de-

mand, and fince I do not know how foon fome

of my Fellow-Subjedts may be in the fame Cir-

cumftances with myfelf.

Finding I was unable to obtain a Warrant

for apprehending Piers^ I defired, that I might

have a Warrant to fearch his Houfe and Barn for

my Goods. My Servant fwore pofitivcly, that

one Part of them were in his Houfe, and another

Part hid in a Barn which flood in a Field at

fome Diftance from his Houfe.

Mr. Juftice made fome Difficulty to grant me
fuch a Warrant ; at laft, however, I obtained a

Warrant from him in the following Words

:

O 2 Oxon'
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Oxon ^. 'To the Conjlahle of Cuddefdon in the

faid County, and alfo to the Conjiable

of Denton in the faid County of Oxon,
and to each of them.

WHEREAS it hath been proved upon Oath

before me^ one of his Majejlys Jujlices of the Peace\

for the faid County, That feveral Goods belo'nging,

to Euftace Budgell Efquire, have been Jlolen out

of his Houfe in Denton in the County of Oxon ;'

and that the faid ficlen Goods are now in the Houfe

of John Piers of Cuddefdon aforefaid \ Thefe are

therefore, in his Majejlys Name, to require you to

fearch the Houfe and Barn of the faid John
Piers, in Cuddefdon aforefaid, for the faid ftolen

Goods ', but you are not to break open any Door,

or to do any Thing therein zvbich is illegal. Given

under my Hand and Seal this ijth Day c/"Auguft,

John W 1. (L.S.

IbelieveI may defy any Man in England to

match this Search Warrant : It appears, upor

the very Face of the Warrant, that it had beer

proved upon Oath, That my Goods had beenJlolen :

and that the faid Jlolen Goods were in the Houfe oj

John Piers. Upon which Mr, Juftice command"
the Conftabie, in his Majefty's Name, to fearct

the Houfe and Barn of the faid John Piers for tht

faid Jlolen Goods ; and yet, immediately afterj

exprefly orders him not to break open any Door.

How to make thefe tzvo Orders confident with

one another, is, I confefs, paft my Skill ; and '.

am afraid, wouki a little puzzle even th^ Learnea

Gent!e?nan who gave them.

Ire-
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I reprefented to him, thac he v/as com-
manding Impqffibililies : I dcfired nothing more
but that he would give me a Search JVarrant in

the common Form^ and allow the Ccnflablo to

execute it as he did all other Warrants of the

fame Nature. I even ofTercd to giv^e him fufR-

cicnt Security to favc both himfelf and the Con-
ftable harmlcfs for fo doins; : I told him the

meancfl Cobkr in London was never refufed what
I now asked ; and that no body knew better than

himfelf, that all the Juftices in England ilTued

their Warrants to fcarch Houfcs without any

Refiri^lion^ when pofitivc Oath was made before

them that ftolen Goods were in fuch Houfes.

He confefled that mofl Jufticss did acl in that

Manner j but added, That having confidered

how the La'-j:} ftood, he did not take fuch War-
rants to be legal ; and therefore muft defire thac

I would excufe him from granting me fuch a

Warrant.

/F the Law Jlands as this Gentleman fays,

I own he has done me no Injury ; but then

one Thing I am fure of, viz. That if, when
our Houfes are broke open, and we know
where our Goods are carried, we mufb not be

fully impowered to fearch for them, it is high
Time that all EngliJJjmen fhould know in how
hleffed a Condition they are, and how firmly their

Pi-operties are fecured to them. I believe. Sir, I

may venture to aflure you, that if the Tradef-

men in London believed the Law ftood as this

learned Gentleman fays it does, they v,'ouid not

fleep one Night quietly in their Beds, till your
Houfe met again, and they had a new A61 oi

Parllu-
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Parliament paffed for the Security of their Pro-

perties. If this learned Gentleman is right in his

Notion, (for I will not fufpedl that he did not

believe himfelf, what he told mej it is likewife

high Time that all the Jufticcs in London (I

might perhaps add, all over England) fhould

be informed. That they have hitherto a<5ted ei-

ther like a Pack of ignorant Fools, or a Gang of
Houfe-Breakers. Thefe Confiderations , Sir,

make me conceive it highly neceflary to lay my
Cafe before the Publick. I am pretty confident,

that if Conftables cannot be impowered to break

open Doors, and to feize flolen Goods, when it

appears upon Oath that fjch Goods are in fuch

an Houfe, Nine Felons out of Ten will for

the future efcape, who are tried at theO/i Bailey ;

and againftwhom lobferve \.ht Jlrongejl Evidence

ufually is, that the Goods^ohn were found in the

Felon's Houfe. I will not fuppofe any Thing fo

much to the Scandal of our Laws, as to fancy

that a Point on which the Properties of fo many
Perfons mull daily depend, is left doubtful, and a

Thing for Lawyers to quibble, difpute, and
harrangue upon ; if it be, we have been mod
egregioufly bantered in being fo often told that

oyr Laws are the beji in the World. I dare fay,

t;nis Point is fully fettled in all Foreign Nations,

even among the Hottentots.

I COULD get no other Warrant than fuch a

one as I have given you the Copy of, nor could

perfuade the Juflice to truft me even with this,

till I had given him my IVord and Honour
that I would not fufFer the Conftabie to break

open any Door. With this ftrange fort oi Search-

Warrant, I rode to Cuddefdon ( five Miles from

Oxford)
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Oxford) where my Houfe lies. The Conftable

to whom I firft fhewed the Warrant, refufed to

do any Thing upon it : But at laft, I made the

Tithing-Man, or Under-Conjlahle, promife me
to go to Piers's Houfe. I told him I would go
thither firfl my felf, ordered him to flay fome-
time behind me, and not to go to the Houfe the

fame Way I went. Upon my coming to Piers*s,
by great good Fortune, I found the Door open ;

and going in, faw feveral of my Goods, fuch as

a Oock, a Jack, and a good Quantity of Pew-
ter in a lower Room, which was open. No body
but Pier5*s Wife was in the Houfe : She was fo

furprized to fee me, that it was near ten Minutes
before fhe fpoke one Word. I fat down, and
rcfolved fhe fhould fpeak/r/?. At laft Ihe broke

out into the following Words : I thoughtyou had
been fafe enough : Ifuppofe you are come down to

bang my Husband for breaking open your Houfe,

and taking away your Goods ; but he heard you

was in the Par'ijh, and is got far enough out ofyour

Reach ; you fhall never fee him more. I affured

her / had no Warrant againjl him. But fhe told

me fhe did not believe me ; and that I Jhould ne-

ver fee him, nor know where he was. At laft the

Conftable came, who told me. That as he was
coming to the Houfe the Back-way, he met
Piers in the Fields, going off ; rhvit he told

him he was going to fearch his Houfe for Jio-

len Goods ; but that he had no Warrant againji

him. Whereupon Piers laid. That he would come

to him ; but that he much doubted, whether he

would be as good as his Word. I made the Con-

ftable, however, ftay a good while before we did

anyThing ; but finding it in vain to expcd Pierj,

j I went
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I went up Stairs, and looking through fome
Holes in the Doors of the Chambers, I faw fe-

veral of my Goods in each Room. I faw in

particular the ftrong Cheft in which my Servant

had lodged my Writings and Papers. The
Conftable commanded Piers's Wife in the King's

Name to open the Doors j but this Ihe refolute-

\y refufed to do. We were exprefsly forbid by
our Warrant to break them open, nay, what
was worfe, I could not get even this Warrant,
till I had given my ivord and Honour that no

Doors 0?ould he broke open. Leaving therefore the

Conftable in the Houfc, I went with my Servant

to the Barn, where he told me feveral of my
Goods were hid ; and looking into the Barn
through feveral Holes, faw that a confiderable

part of my Goods were really there. Piers's,

Wife refufed to open the Barn, as fhe had be-

fore done to open the Chambers. All I could do,

therefore, was to bid the Conftable take fuch of

my Goods as we found in the Rooms that were

open, and carry them back again to my Houfe,

where I told him I would be anfwerable for them.

The Goods he feized, wei-e a Cheft of Books
and Pamphlets, a Clock, a Jack, a Cheft of

Drawers, fomc Chairs, and fome other Things

of no great value. I had forgot to take the In-

ventory of my Goods from my Servant, whom I

left under a Surgeon's Hands upon the Road ;

and therefore whenever the Conftable, or the

Man who afnfted him, took up any Thing which

Piers\ Wife declared did not belong to me, I

made,them lay it down again. Notwithftanding

this my Civility, flie gave me the moft vulgar

and

I
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and abufive Language that can poITibly hz con-

reived -, and went at laft fo far, as tg ftrike me.

ir hope I can keep my Temper under greater Pro-

i^ocations than a Woman's Hands, or Tongue.
A.I1, who were prefent, will witnefs for me,
hat I never returned her cither an harfh or unci-

n\ Word.
Having done all I could by Virtue of my

lotable Search Warrant, I rode back again to

ny Jullicc at Oxford. I now made Oath before

lim myfelf, as I could fafcly do, that my Houfe
<ras ftripp'd of all the Goods I had left in it ; and
hat I had aftually feen a great Part of them in

~/Vn's Houfe and Barn : That his own Wife
onfefTcd they were my Goods ; yet refuled ro

»pen the Doors, and let the Conflable take then:].

told the Juftice, that I had loft fome Papers

nd Writings, v/h.ich were of theutmoft Confe-

uence to my own private Affairs ; and that I

onceived fome of them were even ofConfcquence

the Publick : That I muft look upon myfelf as a

uined Man, unlefs I could recover thefe Papers ;

nd therefore earneftly conjured him once more to

rant me a Search Warrant in the common ForiUy

hich was never refufed the meaneft Porrer in

'Sondon. All I could fay was to no Purpofe,

"hough the Juftice owned, That he did not at

1 doubt the Truth of what I i:nd my Man had
vqrn, he was ft ill pleafed to be of Opinion,

lat he could not legally grant me fuch a War-
mt as I defired. In this Place I cannot help

^ying thus much : If this learned Gentleman

Dyld legally have granted me fuch a Warrant as

defired, I have been moft ciuclly and moft*in-

umanly treated : If he could not legally grant

P me
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me fuch a Warrant, I own I have no Reafon to

complain of him : But then, I miift once more
addj that it is high time the People of England

fhould be informed upon how blefled a Foot their

Properties ftand •, and that every Juftice fhould

alfo be informed. That all the Warrants he has

hitherto granted to fearch for ftolen Good^ were

lllezal ; and that fuch Warrants for the future

ought to run in the fame Words with mine.

Thus much fcirther, with SubmifTion to xkitmoft

learned Gentleman^ I fhall venture to fay ; By the

Laws o^ England^ two pofitive Witnefles to the

fame Facf^-dsc thought fufficient even to take away
a Man's J.//^: Therefore, that tzvo pofitive Wit-
nefles, who both fvvear a Man's Goods which

have been Jlolen from him are in fuch a Room,
fhould be fufficient to procure him a Power to

break open that Room, and take his own Goods,

h fo very agreeable to commo?^ Sense, and

COMMON Justice, that I would not willingly

believe it is contrary to Law. If turning a Key
upon llolen Goods was llifficient to lecure a Fe-

lon in the PofleiTion of them ; I humbly con-

ceive, that two or three defperatc Ruffians might

rifle the Shop of the richeit Goldfmith in Lon^

don, carry off all his Plate, Cafli, Books, and

Blink Notes ; and after all this, if the Admini-
flration was corrupt, and Pardons to be bought,

might purchafe a Pardon with one Half of their

Booty, and put the Refnainder into their own.
Pockets.

You may poflibly aflc me, Sir, Why I dii

not apply to Ibme other Juftice } I anfwer. Thai

I have conftantly found the Country Gentlemen de-

cline to a6l, and been referred by them to the

Gentlemen

I
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Gentlemen at the 5^/-, learned in the Laiu. Of
thefe there are but two in the City of Oxford :

One of them, viz. the Recorder, who has lately

been adniitted into the CommiiTion of the Peace,

(whatever his Reafons are,) has not yet qualified

himfclf to adt in the County at large ; the other

is the Perfon to whom I did apply ; fo that I

had no Choke. I acquainted this learned Gentle-

man., That the three Perfons, who had robbed

me of my Goods, had (as I believed they would)
all fled from their Houfcs the Moment they heard

I was in the Country ; but that the Conltable had
leen Piers, and might have taken him, if he had
had a Warrant againft him. I thought, at leafl:,

that Mr. Juftice Teemed a little Jlnuk with what
I mentioned about Piers. In fliort, Badcock ^nd

Gilbnan were no where to be found all the while

I ftaid in the Country •, but after fome Days, I

received a Letter from the Juftice, that Piers

would appear before him at fuch a Time. I have

Reafons to think, that before he could be per-

fuaded to appear, the (frongeft Promifes wcfe

made him. That he fliould be ericcluallyy?r(?<r;W,

and brought off, as he vvas before in the Cafe of

the Farthing Verdicl •, and how punflually thefe

, Promifes were kept, my Readers fliall fee anon.

1
1 went to the Juftice's at the Time mentioned in

: his Letter. I found Piers was there before me,

with an old Attorney well known in Oxford/hire.

Piers (who I believe had been well tutoredj fiiid

but little himfclf: He would neither oivn, nor

deny that he had broke open my Houfe : His
Attorney fpoke for him j and told me, That if I

durft indict his Client for Felon\\ his Client

iliould indidl me for the fame Crime. Though
P 2 I was
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I was a little furprized at this modeft Piece

of Afllirancc, I refolved not to be bullied

out of my Senfes. I told the Juftice, That how-
ever that Gentleman might aft, I was refolved

to indJ6l Piers for the Felony -, and therefore

hoped he would commit him till the next AfTizes.

I could not prevail on this Head : The Juftice

refolved to admit him to Bail ; and though I de-

clared upon Oath, That the Goods v/hich I had

Jofl, were of a very confiderable Value, and
that my Papers and Writings were ftill of a

much greater Value, I could only prevail to

have him held to Forty Pounds Bail for his Ap-
pearance at the next Afllzes. His Attorney ftill

threatened me, that his Client ftiould fwear

Felony againft me ; and actually took the Bible

in his Hand to deliver to him, that he might
do fo. But here the Juftice thought fit to inter-

pofc, by declaring, he did not fee there v/as the

leaft Room to charge me with Felony^ fince 1

feemed to defire nothing more, than to recover

my own Goods. Thus, Sir, by good Fortune,

I efcaped being charged with a Felony. It may
perhaps be thought more advifeable to charge me
hereafter with High Treafon. The Pretence for

charging me v/ith Felony., was this : Piers affirm-

ed. That in the Cheft of Books, which the Con-
ftable had feized in his Houfe, there were two or

three Books which v/ere none of mine, but which
he had borrowed of the Biftiop o^ Oxford. Upon
Inquiry, I found this to be falfe : The Bifhop

affured me, he had not lent him a fingle Book.
Having done all I could in this unhappy Affair,

I was forced to return back to London^ after a

very -fatiguing and" expenfive Journey, with the

wretched
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wretched Confolation, that I had found my Houfe
ftripp'd ofevery Thing in It ; and that though I

had actually /^^« in Piers\ Barn, and his upper

Rooms, the greateit Part of the Goods I had loft,

I could not be impowercd to feize them.

The Fatigue of the Journey under an ill State

of Health, and my Reflexions upon the cruel

Treatment I met with, threw nie into a new Fit

of Sickncfs. I rcfolvcd, however, if I was alive,

to go down to the next AlTizcs in Oxford/hire ;

and being unable to ride, was carried down in a

Coach. As I was fenfible no Arts or Cunning
would be omitted to fcrem and bring off Piers,

I thought proper to carry down an Auorney with

me from London, a Man who was a Mafter of

his Bufmefs, and in whom I thought I could con-

fide. I likewife took my old Servant with me,
by whom I had fent down my Papers, and who
very well knew in what Manner my Houfe v/as

furnifhed before it was robbed.

Upon my Arrival at Oxford, I found that

'Badcock and Gillman, though they had abfcond-

ed all the while I was laft in the Country, and

for fome time after, were now grown io bold,

that they appeared publickly, and fuifered them-
felves to be taken by the Conltablc, wiiom I fent

to apprehend them. I lliall not here pretend to

determine what were the Reafons of this their

new Courage, or what Promifcs had infpired

*them with it. Having been allured before I lelt

London, by fome of the belt Judges in England,

that the Fa6t they had committed was a moll
plain and flagrant Felony, 1 indicted them and
Piersiov Felony accordingly.

I FOUND
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I FOUND fome Difficulty even in getting the

Clerk of the Indi^ments to draw up the Indi6l-

ment ; and have the ftrongeft Reafons to believe,

that Gentleman had been fpoke with before I faw

him. Upon this Occafion, and feveral others,

the Attorney, whom I had brought down with

me, told me twenty Times over, That he ohferved

fiich 'Things as he could tiever have believed, // he

had wt ihcn them hmfelf ; and that I ?night de-

pend upo?t it, I J.bould not be credited, if I related

them in London. The Indiftment was, how-
ever, at laft tranfmitted to the Grand Jury. I

muft confcfs, I am not able to comprehend, how
any Felony can poflibly be proved morefully than

this wa.s : Notwithllanding which (to the infi-

nite AftcnifJjment ot many more befides myfelfj

the Bill was returned Ignoramus. It is with

the utmoll Trouble and Concern, that I find

myHilf obliged to fay any Thing that may pof-

fiblybe interpreted into a i?^7?,f^7i(?« upon thofe

Genclemen of Oxfordfhire, who compofcd the

Grand Jury ; yet 1 am. in hopes, that when all

I fhall fay upon this Occafion is taken and con-

fidered together, what I am forced to fay, will

not be thought any ReBedion upon them. I

have Reafons to think, that the utmofl Art and

Cunning was ufed to induce them to do v/hat they

did do ; that both my Charader, and Piers's

v/as mifreprefented to them ; that different Gen-

tlemen were prevailed upon to do what they did

by Arguments of a very different Nature ; and

that few, if any of them, knew who it was they

were really ferving and fcreening. I have the

ftrongefl Reafons to believe, that fome Perfons

wcTt under the utmoji Jpprehenfwn of having this

Affair
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Affair brought before a Court of Juftice \ and,

that if the three Fellows, who robbed myHoufe,
had bten convi£led^ (which I canno: fee how it

was poffible to have avoided, if they had been

brought to their Tryah,) they might have made
fome Difco'ueries which would have furprized all

the World. For my own Part, as highly as thole

Wretches have injured me, I am fo fir from
th lifting after their Blood, that if they would
but have made an ingenuous Difcovcry of one

certain FaoJ, I would have been the firll Man in

England to have interceded with his Majefty for

their Lives. Depending wholly upon the Jujlice

of my Caufc, I never fpoke to any one Gentle-

man upon the Grand Jury ; nor do I, to this Day,
know tlie Names of more than t'u;o of them. It

is true, that after the Bill was returned Ignora-

mus, I endeavoured to have got 2i Lift of their

Names : I applied for it -, I offered any Money
for it : I was promifed I fhould have it ; and yet

after all, was not able to procure it. I mufl,

however, do the Gentlemen of the Grand Jury
this farther Piece of Juftice, If I am rightly in-

formed, they were not all unanimous in their

Opinion tor returning the Bill Jgnoramus ; and
fome of them have, fmce the Allizes, exprefled

their DiJJalisfa^ion at what was done. Lallly, I

mull do them the Juftice to own. That when I

was examined before them, I was treated with

the utmolt Good Breeding and PoUtenel].

Having premifed thus much, I ihall lay be-

fore you, and my Readers, an exadc Account of
what palled at my Examination. When I heard

the Bill was returned Ignoramus, I immediareiy

drew up this Account, while the whole Thing was

j
treili
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frefh in my Memory, and before feveral Wit-
nefles : For the Truth of tliis Account, I dare

boldly appeal to the Gentlemen of the Grand
Jury themfelves.

To avoid the Monofy liable /, and a continual

Egotifm, I have taken the Liberty to fpeak of

myfelf as of a Third Perfon ; and fince I do not

know the 'Names of thofe Gentlemen, who afked

me the particular ^ueftions mentioned in the fol-

lowing Account, I have placed before thofe

Queitions the Word Jury.

A true Account of what paffed at Mr. Budgell's

Examination before the Grand Jury for the

County of Oxford, at the lajl AJftzes held in

that City., on the Second Day <?/ March, 173!.

MR. Bud CELL being called in, was received

with great Civility by the Gentlemen of

the Grand Jury, who rofe up and faluted him.

He began by faying. That he was glad of an

Opportunity of appearing before fo many Gentle-

men of Worth and Honour in the County :

That he believed he had been mifreprcfented to

fome of them -, but that he could heartily wifh,

not only the Gentlemen there, but that every

Gentleman in England was prefent, and could be

fo at the Tryal, which he believed would foon

come on, that they might be WitnefTes after

what Manner he had been treated. He told

them he had been litely fo ill, that his Life was
thought in great Danger ; that he was fiill very

weak ; and that nothi/!g but an abfolute Necejfity

to fecurc, and defend his Property., fhould have

made him come down to the Afjrzes. He then

gave
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gave them an Account of his being robbed of the

whole Furniture of his Houfe i of his finding

and feizing Part of his Goods in Pier/s Houfe,

and of what pafTed there, in the Manner before

mentioned. The Gentlemen of the Jury heard

him with great Patience and Attention •, and
when he had done fpeaking, afked him the fol-

lowing Queftions j to which he returned the fol-

lowing Anfwers.

Jury. / thinks Sir, Tou are pleafed tofayy

that your Houfe is intirely ftripped from Top to

Bottom \ now you mention in ymr Bill, but one

Time when you zuas robbed : Pray, Sir, Ho'w could

three Men tarry off the whole Furniture of a Houfi

at one Time ?

Answe R. Gentlemen, What you are pleafed

to obferve, is very true : My Houfe is intirely

ftripped from the Garret to the Cellar ; but the

Furniture was lb far from being carried off at

once, that you may pleafe to remember, I in-

formed you, that I had received four or five le-

veral Letters from my Servant, to let me know,
that my Houfe had been broke open in the Night

four or five feveral Times before the Firft of
March lad ; and that Part of the Goods had been

taken away at each Time; but that till that

Morning he could never catch the Thieves, and
confequently could not fwear who had broke

open my Houfe, and taken my Goods.

Jury. Pray^ Sir, JVhy docs your Servant fancy

ymr Houfe was broke ofen in the Night ?

O Answer
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Answer. Gentlemen, The Man himfelf is

at the Door, and you will foon have him before

you ; but the Reafon why, he told me, he thought

the Houfe had been broke open in the Nighty was

becaufe he Taw Teveral Goods in it inthc Evening,

which were gone the next Morning.

Jury. Pf^y, Sir, I think ii was about feven

or eight a Clock in the Morning when your Ser-

vant caught Piers, Badcock, and Gillman }

Answer. Yes, Gentlemen, it was; but he

thinks they muft have been at work the Night

lefore ; becaufe, when he came upon them, the

Houfe was not only broke open, but a great Par-

cel of Goods, which they were then carrying

away, were removed into the Court, and an Out-
houfe.

Jury. Sir, We wonder they would jiay fa

long as [even or eight a Clock in the Morning, when
your Servant lay in the Houfe,

Answer. I beg Leave, Gentlemen, to {tt

you right in that particular : My Servant does

not lie in the Houfe, but in his own Houfe, a

great Diftancc from 7nine^ though in the fame

Parifh. He always kept the Keys of my Houfe,

indeed, and ufed to go down to it once a Day, to

fee tliat the Goods in it were fafe. My Ploule

ftands by itfelf, and no Body lay in it ; which I

prefume made thofc who robbed it venture to

itay fo late.

Jury.
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Jury. Sir, *Tis very well known in the Conn-

j

/ry, that there have been a great many Goods taken

out of the Houfe : But pray^ Sir, upon the Oath

you have taken, IVhofe Goods ix:ere they ? Who had

the real Property in them ?

Answer. Upon the Oath I have taken, Gen-
tlemen, all the Goods in the Houfe were my own :

I bought them, paid for them, and had been in

the undifturbed Poflenion of them for fevcral

Years before.

Jury. Upon the Oath yon have taken. Sir,

Were none of thofe Goods Mr. Piers'j ^

Answer. Upon the Oath I have taken,

Gentlemen, Mr. Piers had no Goods, to the Va-
lue of one fingle Penny in the whole Houfe.

Jury. Upon the Oath you have taken. Sir,

Dont you know . or have you not heardy that Piers

pretends Jome Title to thefe Goods ?

Answer. Upon the Oath I have taken, and

upon the Honour and Word of a Genrlcm-in, I

neither know, nor have heard, nor can poUibly

imagine, that Piers pretends any Title to tliefe

Goods. However, Gentlemen, if he can fhew
the leaft Colour of a Title to any of them, he will

doubtlefsdo it now upon his Tryal ; and it will

doubtlefs have its proper \\ eight both with the

Judge and the Juty.

Jury. Tou were pleafed to fay. Sir, that yon

kad bought, ajid paid for thefe Goods •' Pray,

Q 2 may
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may zve ajk you when, and where you bought and

paid for them ?

Answer. Gentlemen, I fliall with a great

deal of Pleafure give you a full and true Account

how I came by every Thing in the whole Houfe.

The mod valuable Things were brought down
from my Houfe in London : I lived for many
Years together in an Houfe in Arundel-Slreet,

which I believe feveral Gentlemen here know :

Governor RuJJel lived in it before me : It is the

bell Houfe in the whole Street, had four Rooms
on a Floor, five Windows in Front, and faced

Mr, Congreve's. All my Servants, and the Ox-

fordjhire Carriers can witnefs, that I brought

down to Denton from this my Houfe in London

Beds, Sheets, Table-Linen, Pewter, Plate, and

other Things : The Plate indeed, by good For-
tune, was carried back again to London. Ano-
ther Part of the Goods, Gentlemen, it is true,

were fome Years fince Mr. Piers'

s

; but they were

taken in Execution at the Suit of one Sandbatcb.

Mr. JVells, a Gentleman, who has a good Eftate,

who is now in Town, and whom I have fub-

poena'd, bought them of the Sheriff on the 30th

of January 1726. I bought them of Mr. TVellsy

carried fome of them with me to London, and

have been in PofTefTion of the reft of them ever

fince the Year 1726, without Mr. PzVr/s ever

pretending the leaft Right or Title to them. The
reft of the Goods, Gentlemen, were fuch as I

bought here in Oxfordjhire, at feveral Times, as

I wanted them.

Jury.
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Jury. Pray, Sir, when you fearched Mr.
Piers*J Houfe, did you fee any ofyour Goods there

which you brought down from London, or bought

in Oxford ftiire ?

Answer. Yes, Gentlemen, a great many :

The very Jirji Thing I caft my Eye upon, when
I came to Mr. Pier5*% Door, was a large new
Lock which I bought at Oxford, and which my
Servant put upon my Hall-Door by my Orders.

The Fellow is now at the Door, and I believe

can fwear to the Lock.

Jury. Pray, Sir, hadyou never a Law-Suit

with Mr. Piers ?

Answer. Yes, Gentlemen, I formerly had ;

but we have made no Step againft one another in

Law for at leall thefe three Tears, I believe I

may fay, thefe four Tears pad.

Jury. Be pleafed. Sir, to give us fome Ac-^

count of your Law- Suit with Mr. Piers.

Answer. Though this. Gentlemen, is quite

foreign to the Felony ; yet I am very glad you
are pleafed to give me an Opportunity of telling

you the Story. Before the South- Sea Year, I

bought one undivided Moiety of Mr. Piers*

s

Manfion Houfe, Outhoufes, and Gardens, in pre-

fent PofiefTion i and the Reverfion of his whole
Eftate (which is about 100/. ^er Annum, pare

Leafehold; after his Deceafc. For this Eftate,

I honeftly paid my Purchafe-Money, which pre-

vented
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vented his being flung into a Gaol I think I can
prove that it was no cheap Purchafe, when I

bought it •, but as he has managed Things fince,

I believe it has been one of the deareft Purchafes

that ever Man made. Piers was obliged by the

Writings executed between us, to cut down no

Timber^ nor even a Stick of PFbod upon the Free-

hold Eftate, without my exprefs Leave ; Not-
withftanding which, as foon as I had paid my
Purchafe-Money, and was gone up to London^

he cut down a good deal of "Timber and ff^ood^

and a long fhady Walk iri the Garden, which he

had often heard me fay, I would not lofe for two

hundred Pounds. To preventfuch Devaftations for

the future, in the Year 1723, I came to ?ifecond

Agreement with him, which ^t\iOXk\ figned with

our osr^nHands^ and which was likewife zvitnejfed.

By Virtue of this lail Agreement, I was to have

full PoffelTion of the whole Houfe., and all the

Eftate, from theTime our Agreement wasfigned

:

In Conlideration whereof, I was to pay Piers, as

long as he lived, four[core Pounds -per Annum
Nette Money, which is more than ever he made
of the Eftate in his Life. Having made this

Agreement, I returned to London (where my
Affairs called me) pretty well fatisfied ; but had

not been many Weeks in Town, when I received

Advice, That Piers was cutting down my Trees,

and committing as much Wafte as ever. Upon
my coming into the Country, I found the Intelli-

gence I had received was too true ; and Piers, to

my great Surprize, refufed to receive his Annuity,

which I tendered him, or to execute our Agree-

ment. By this Means I was forced into a Law-Suit
whether I would, or no. Mr. Wickham, a Gentle-

man,
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•tnan, who (I dare fay) was well known to every

Perfon in this Room, who was an old Acquain-

tance of Piers's, and the bejl Friend he had, hear-

ing of our Differences, came to me, and told me,

Me Jhould he glad to make up Matters between us,

I anfwer.;d. That Iwasfo well fatisjied be was
an honefi Gentleman, that I tvould entirely re-

fer every Tubing to him. He told me, Tiiat be

would not take the whole Matter upon hijnfelf,

but that Mr. Ser;eant Skinner, the Recorder of

Oxford, fa Gentleman, whom 1 had never then

feen^J was a very worthy Man : 'That if I pleafed,

he would engage the Serjeant Jhould fettle all Wri-
tings and Matters of Law between us \ while h»

himfelf would a5l the Part of a Country Gentle-

man and a good Neighbour. I readily agreed to

this Propolal j whereupon he told me, that he

would engage Piers fhould agree to it. Upon
his talking with Piers, Piers did agree to it -, fo

that he and I went amicably together, and be-

fpbke a Dinner for the Entertainment of our

Referrces at the noted Houfe here upon the Heath
.between Cuddefdon and Oxford. On the Day ap-

pointed Mr. IVickham and Mr. Serjeant Skinner

came there : 1 met them. To our great Surprize

Piers never came near us, or fo much as fent an

Excule j but left me to pay for the whole En-
tertainment he himfelf had bcfpoke. I have

heard that he was advifed, or rather ordered to

behave in this Manner, by a certain Gentleman,

•whom I fhall not now name.

The Bilhop of Oxford, who refides in the

Parifh where this little Eltate lies, and who had
fome Kindnefs tor Piers, defired me likewile,

foon after this, to make up Matters with him,

V : j and
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and offered to be the Mediator between us. I

told his Lordfhip that fmce he was fo kind as to

take lb troublefome an Office upon him, I had
but o»e Thing to fay, namely. That 1 entirely

fuhmitted all my Interejls to his Lordjhip^s Deter-

mination. His Lordfhip upon this frank Con-
cefTion, thought himfelf very fure of compofing

all Differences between Mr. Piers and me. He
had even the Goodnefs to invite Piers to dine

with him, and kept him one whole Day, in or-

der to perfuade him againft going to Law, and
to end Things amicably : But his Lordfhip found,

to his infinite Surprize, that all he could fay was
to no purpofe. I fhould not. Gentlemen, pre-

fume to mention the Names of the Bifhop of Ox-
ford and Mr. Recorder, if I had not exprefs

Leave from them to tell thefe two plain Fa5iSy

whenever I found it neceffary to do fo, for my
own Juftification. I hope. Gentlemen, thefe

two Stories are fufficicnt to convince you, that I

am not a litigious Per/on. To make fhort of my
Account, This Piers, a Man to whom I have
often lent Money to buy Bread for his Family ;

a Man, who to my certain Knowledge is not

worth one Shilling, if his juji Debts were paid *,

I fay, Gentlemen, this Man has conflantly re-

fufed to hearken to any Accommodation, and

carried on two Chancery Suits againfl me at a

vaft Expence for feveral Years together : That
he hath been fupported in an extraordinary Man-
ner, all the Neighbourhood are fully fenfible : By
what Perfons, or with what Defign, he has been

thus, fupported, I fhall not at prefent endeavour

to determine.

Jury.

il
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Jury. Do you take the Houfe^ Sir, 'which

was,robbed, to be your own ?

Answer. Yes, Gentlemen, I do. I bought
one undivided Moiety ot" the Houfc, and was in

PofTcflion of it before the South-Sea Year. By
the Agreement, which Piers figned in 1723, I

was to have the other Moiety from the Date of
that Agreement. Piers quitted the PofTeflion of
the whole Houfe to me in the Year 1725, and has

ever fince lived in fcveral other Houfes at a good
diftance from this Houfe, which I think I may
properly call mifie. However, Gentlemen, you
fee I have not indided him for Burglary, though
he broke open the Houfe : He is only in-

dicated for Felony ; and with SubmilTion, even

though we had lived together as Tenants in

Common, and in the fame Houfe, it would cer-

tainly have been Felony if he had ftolen my
Goods.

Jury. Ton faid. Sir, that Yi^txs fled for this

Felony ; now that would indeed he a Sign of his

Guilt : But what 7/iakes you think. Sir, that hs

fled?

Answer. Gentlemen, I think fo, becaufe the

firft Thing his Wife faid, when flie could fpeak

to mc, wiiich fhe was not able to do for Joma
Time, was, / thought you had been fife e~

nough : I fupfofe you are come down to hang ?nv

Husband, for breaki^ig open your Houfe, and taking

away your Goods : But he heard you was in the

R Parijh,
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Piirijfj^ and is got far enough out cf your Reach ;

you Jhall never fee him more.

Jury. He ?night he gone to fee a Friend :

Why do you think he went away forfear of yeu ?

Answer. Gentlemen, tlie Conftable, who
will foon be before you, will inform you. That
he met him as he was going off ; and told him
he had a Warrant to learch his Houfe lor ftolcn

Goods, and defired him to be prefent : That
Piers promiied he would ; but that, though we
ftaid a long Time tor him, he never came near

us. After fome Days, indeed, he was encouraged

to appear •, and I can even gucfs by what Pcrlbns

he was thus encourafied.
'c>^

Jury. Pray, Sir, were the Chejl ofDrawers,

the Clock, and the Jack,mentioned in the Indithnent,

Part of thofe Goods which you brought down from
your. Hcufe in London, or were they Part of the

Goods which you bought of Mr. Wells, and which

he bought, as you infor?n us^ in the Tear 1726 of

the Sherijf of Oxi'ordihlrG :

Answe R . The Chcft of Drawers, the Clock,

and the Jack, were Part of the Goods I

bought of Mr. Wells : Other Things mention-

ed in the Indidment I brought down from my
Houfe in Arundel-Street.

Jury. Sir, when you gave us an Account of

your feizing your Goods, you told us youfawfome
ofyour Goods through the Key-Holes^ or 9ther Holes

in
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'evcral Rooms ^ 'which Piers'i fVife refufed to

.'

; and that though you faw a great ^(antity

cm hid in a Barn at fo?ne dijhvice from Piers'

J

'/?, you durft not break open any Door^ be-

<'c there ivas a RejlriBion in the IVarrant grant-

\ou by Air. W r, to prevent you from fo

^, Nozv^ Sir., to be fu re., if i{ had been proved

.^oii Oath before Mr. W r, that any ofyour

Goods had been ftolen out ofyour Houfe^ and zvere

hi any particular Place., he ivould have immediate-
ly granted you a IVarrant to have broke open the

Door of that Place,

Answer. Why, Gentlemen, I mud con-

fefs I did think fo too ; and I never in my Life

<.new fuch a Warrant refufed before, even to the

iieanell of liis Majefty's Suhjeds : But Mr,
'V /, who I am fenfible is a very ingenious

jentleman, and learned in the Law, might, for

3ught I know, have particular Reafons for whar
le did.

Ji" R -i- . Poh^ Poh ! Sir, 'To hefure he would not

-efufe you a Common Search-Warrant •, nor have

nven you his Warrant to fearch a Houfe for jloU)}

cods, and yet have put a Claufe in it, to pre-

vent your breaking open any Door : There 'was ne-

ver fuch a Ifarrant in the If^'^orld.

Answer. Why, Gentlemen, to beplain with

u, I did think this Warrant fo great a Curio-

fity, that I took Care to take a Copy of it ; I

ixlieve I have it now in my Pock',:, and it you
3lcafe, will read ic to you.

R 2 Jury,
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Jury. A\\ ay^ Pray Sir do^ this is fome

thing to the Purpofe.

Mr. Bticigell then took out an attedcd Copy,-

of Mr. JV' '/'s Warrant, and read as follows

Oxon fT. I'd the Conjlahle of Cuddefdon in the

/aid County, and alfo to the Conjlahle

0/ Denton in the/aid County ofOxon,
and to each of them.

" Whereas it hath been proved upon Oath
" before me, one of his Majefty's Juftices of the

" Peace for the faid County, That feveral Goods
*' belonging to Euflace Budgell Efquirc, have
" been ftolen out of his Houfe in Denton in the

" County of Oxon ; and that the faid ftolen

" Goods are now in the Houfe of John Piers

" of Cuddefdon aforefaid." [Pray Gentlemen

obferve, Whereas it hath heen proved upon Oath

before me. That feveral Goods belonging to Euftace

Budgell Efquire, have heen flolen out of his Houfe,

and that the faid ftolen Goods are now in the Houfe

of John Piers :]
" Thefe are therefore in his

*' Majefty's Name, to require you to fearch the
*' Houfe and Barn ot the faid John Piers in Cud-
*' defdon aforefaid for the faid ftolen Goods : But
"^ you are not to break open any Door, or to do
*' any Thing therein v/hich is illegal." Given

under my Hand and Seal this ^ph Day of Auguft,

John W 1. (l. S.)

The
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The Gentlemen ot the Jury look'd atone

another, and feemed to be a good dcA\ furpnzed

upon the reading this Warrant: They took it

out o'iWlr.BudgeWsW-md ; feveral of them look'd

upon it i and one Gentleman obferv'd to another,

who fat by him, that it was only a Copy^ and
not the Original Warrant.

Mr. BuDGELL, after this, told them, That
he found by the very Quell ions which had been

afked Aim, that every Gentleman there was fa-

tisfied that his Houfe had been robbed, and the

Goods in it taken away j and that indeed, tlx!

Fadl was too notorioufly known to all the Coun-
try, to be denied.

He then informed them. That though his

Goods alone were of a very confiderablc Value,

yet that the Lofs of thefe was flir from being

thegreaiejl Damage he had fuftained ; that having

Jbme Papers of very great Confequence both to

his own private Affairs., and fome other Matters,

which he was apprehenfive it was not fafe for him
to keep by him in London., he fent down a trufly

Servant with them, who had lived with him
about ten Years, and who was then at the Door

;

that he gave his laid Servant a fl:ri6l Charge to

lodge the faid Papers in a llrong Chell in a little

Clofet in an upper Chamber of the Houfe, and
to bring away the Key of the Chcft fhe put them
in, and likewile the Key of the Clofet, and not

to truft the laid Two Keys even with his oivn

Servant, Abraham Maids, who had the Keys of
every other Room in the Houfe ; that his laid

Servant took a Journey on Purpofe from London
to his Houfe near Oxford, and aflured him, when
ihe came back, that Ihe had got the iirongeit

j and
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and Inrgefl: Cliefl in the whole Houfe removed
into the faid Clofet, bought two New Locks,
one for the Chefl:, and the otlier for the Clofet

Door -, and having left the laid Papers under

two Locks, brought away the two Keys with

her to London. He told them, that his Servant

had ever fince had ihefe Keys in her Cuilody •,

that the Chcjl^ and all the IVritings in it, which
were of great Confequence both to his own p-'i-

'vate Affairs., and other-nnfe., were taken away ;

and that he hoped, as he fpoke to Gentlemen, they

would confidcr the uncommon Barbarity of this

A6lion.

He concluded with telling them. That he be-

lieved he had faid much more than enough to

convince them, that there could not pofTibly be

a more notorious Felony \ that he had had the

quiet and undifturbed PofTefTion of all the Goods
in his Houfe for five or fix Years before he was
thus robbed of them ; that his Enemies never

attempted this confummate Piece of Villainy,

till they thought he was dying in Confinement., and
would never be able to complain to the World :

lliat he conceived there could not be a more evi-

dent Sign of the Giiilt of thofe three Fellows,

who had robbed him, than that the very Mo-
ment they heard he was come into the Country,

they all three fled from their Own Houfcs and
Families, and abfconded for fome Time : That
it was evident, they had always carried off his

Goods by Kight \ becaufe, otherwife, fome
body or other in the Parilh muft have {^tn them
doing it : That as for their Fortunes and Cha-
raiifr:., he believed he might fifely aver, they

were not all together worth Five Pounds : That
to
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to his own Knowledge, Piers was not worth a

Shillin^^ if his jiijl Debts were paid ; and that a

Trick he had played his own Mother many Years

fince, fliewcd him capable of any Thing: That
the other two were Day-Lahourers : That he was
credibly informed, Gillman had a very had Cha-
rader \ and that Badcock was one of the moll

notorious Rogues in the Country, and had been

fcvcral Times in Giiol^ which he believed every

Gentleman in the Room mull know.
Mr. Bu DC ell's Examination having taken

up about an Hour and half, he was difmilTed, as

he had been received, with great Civility

:

and left the Gentlemen of the Grand Jury, as he

then imagined, fully fitisfied with the Anfwer
he had given to every Queftion they had afkcd

him.

Abrahain Maids^ his Servant, was next called

before them, who gave them the fame Account,
which he had given before to his Mailer, and the

JuRice -, the Subllance of which the Readers

may fee in his Dcpojition in the Appendix : He
told them, that his Mailer's Houfe was zvell fur-

niflied, and had been under his Care for feveral

Tears before it was broke open, and robbed ;

but that within a few Months, before headiually

caught Badcock, PierSy and Gillman^ the faid

Houfe had been broke open, and robbed feveral

ThneSy and conilantly in the Nighty as he had
the llrongell Reafons to believe ; of which he

had lint his Mailer a faithful Account in Jezrral

Letters. Being afked. If he could fiuear to the

Lock in particular ^ which his Majter had men-
tioned in his Examination ; he replied. That he

could very well fwear to the Lock, hecaufc it was
hu(dt
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hot!ght in Oxford, and his Alajler with his own
Hands gave it tc him, and ordered him to put it

on the Hall-Deer -, which he did accordingly.

Mr. Budge ll's Maid Servant was n;-xt called

in, who gave the Gentlemen of the Jjry an Ac-

count, That her M filer's Houfe near Oxford was

well furnifhed with fuch Goods as w^ere fent

down to it froni his Houfe in Arimdel-Street,

and with llich other Goods as he had bought in

Oxford/hire ; but that the faid Houfe was now
entirely ftripped of every Thing -, and that being

carried by h.er Fellow-Servant to a Barn of Piers's^

which ftands in a Field, fhe looked in through

the Boards, and faw a great many of her Mafter's

Goods in the faid Barn. She farther told them.

That about two Years befoj-e, fhe had been fent

down from London on purpofe to lodge fome

Papers, which her Mailer told her were of the

utmofi Confequence to him, in a ftrong Cheft in a

little Clofet of an upper Room ; that fhe caufed

the faid Cheft to be accordingly removed into

the {Iiid Clofet, put the Papers into it, and a

new Lock both to the Chcil and Clofet-Door ;

that llie afterwards took away the two Keys with

her, which had ever fince been in her Cuftody ;

and then fhe produced the faid Keys to the Gen-

tlemen of the Jury.

The Reader may fee ]\tv Affidavit Vi\: length

in the Appendix.

Lastly, The Conftable, who feized Part of

the Goods in Piers''s Houfe was called in ; who
told the Jury, All he could fay, was. That he had

feized fo?ne of Mr. Budgell'j Goods, which he

found in Mr. John Piers'i Houfe. Being afked.

How he knew they were Mr. Budgell'.s Goods ?

He
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He replied that. Though Piers himfelf run away ;

yet that his Wrfe^ whom they found in the Houfe^

owned that the Goods they feized were Mr.
Budgell's.

This is the Evidence which was given to the

Grand Jury. Upon which I mufl, and do fub-

mit it to all my Fellow-Subjecfs, (fince ?ny Cafe
may one Day be their own,) Whether there ever

was a more notorious and wicked Felony ? whe-
ther it is poflible in Nature, that any Felony can

be more fully proved ? and whether ever a
Bill before v/dsrcturntd T^nora7?ius, upon fuch Evi-
dence ? At the lame Time, I muft repeat once

again, Thnt I am well fatisficd, no Arts, no
Cunning, were omitted to fcreen P'lcvs and his

two Friends ; and that both his Character and
mine were mifreprefcnted to the Gentlemen of

the Grand Jury ; who, as I before obferved,

were fo perfectly Strangers to me, that I never

fpoke to one of them, but in the Jury Chamber,
nor do at this Hour know their Na?nes. I mufl:

not omit one Circumftance : No Endeavours

were omitted to take otT my Servants Evidence.

Piers's Attorney qucftioned him with fo much
Authority, that the poor Fellow thought he had
been a Jujiice of the Peace, and had a Right to

examine him. He alTures me, That he was
threatened by more than one Perfon, that if he

dared to appear as an Evidence againft: Piers at

the Afllzcs, he fliould be utterly ruined. The Fel-

low (which is almoft a Miracle in thefe Days)

was Proof both againft Threats diud Pro7nifes,s.nd

thought himfelf obliged to be fiithful to aMaf-
tcr, whofe Bread he had eat. When he was found

to be inflexible, an Aftion (never once thought

S of
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of before) was actually trumped up againft him in

Piifrs*s Name, and tried at the laft AiTizes at Ox-
ford for a Tr^fpafs^ which, it was pretended, the

poor Fellow had committed above two Tears be-

fore this Aftion was brought. This Method of

Proceeding was entirely of a Piece with the De-
fign .1 have already taken Notice of, to have in-

d idled me for Felony. Though I think I could

prove even to a Demonftration, That this righte-

ous Catife was aflifted with a little Perjury, yet

even with this AfTiftance, thofe who fet it on
Foot, were not able to make any Thing of it.

However, it anfwered o;zif Defign; which was, to

put me to a juw Expence : I was obliged to de-

tend my poor Servant, who, I faw plainly, was
fallen upon for no other Reafon, but becaufe he

was faithful to me. I leave my Readers to de-

termine whether all thefe Lazv-Suits could be

created and carried on by Piers himfelf, who,
to my certain Knowledge, is not worth One Shil-

ling. I muit own, I could have heartily wifhed

(for more Rcafons than one) that a certain learned

Gentleman had not appeared, in this creditable

Caufe, a moil zealous Council for Piers the Plain-

tiff" againft my poor Servant ; efpecially if what

I have heard is true, namely, that the learned Gen-

tleman was pleafcd to acfl ^r<^/fi upon xK\%re?nark-

able Occafion, or, at leaft, had no Fee given him
by Piers., his pretended Client.

O Law ! O Jufiice ! to what infamous De-
figns are your moil facred Names too often prof-

tituted !

Upon my being unable to get the Indidment
found againft the Perfons who had robbed my
Houie, I was advifed by a certain learned Gen-

tleman,
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tleman, with a fort of a grave Sneer^ to move
the Court of King's Bjnch for an Information

againft them. This, indeed, was finding me
more Employment^ and cutting out three new
Law-Sitits^oY me : Upon the Condufion of which,

I was likely to recover proper Damages againft

three Fellows, who, I believe, all togechcr are not

worth Five Pounds. Befides, Sir, to tell you the

Trudi, though they were worth 5000/. each, I

fliould have no great Stomacli to have a fecond

Tryal for Damages at an Oxford JJ/izes : In

that Court of Juilicc, where my Liberty has been

already valued at One Farthings I think I can

hardly expe(fl that all my Goods and Papers

fliould be valued at more than a Penny. I fhali

venture to affirm, That my Papers alone are of

more Value than all the three Wretches who
robbed me of them, were ever worth in their

Lives -, and would they but rcflore mtibcfc^ d^nd

it was lawful to compound a Felony, I would
mofi: willingly give them all my Goods to be di-

vided amongft them. I would, indeed, flick at

no Charge I could any v/ays fupporr, in order to

recover thefc Papers : And therefore, fome time

after my Return to London^ confulced a vjentlc-

man, who makes as good a Figure in the King's

B^nch, and, I believe, underftands the Pra(5tice

of that Court as well as any one Man in England,

JVhether I could properly ??iove for an Informa-

tion ? I laid the Affidavits before him, upon
which I had fome Thoughts of moving the

Court. Upon perufing thcfe Affidavits he told

me, That my Affidavits proved a great deal too

much \ that they proved a plain and flagrant

Felony ; and that \ might depend upon it, my
S 7 Lord
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Lord Chief Juflice would dired me to prefecute"

thofe who had robbed me for Felony^ and would

never grant an hhformation againfl: them. What
this Gentleman lliid, made me lay afide all

Thoughts of moving for an Information : What
he liiid feemed to me to be perfedly agreeable to

Justice and Reason, as well as Law. I wifh

I could fay the fame Thing of the Opinion of

every Gentleman, who, with the Afliftance of a

long JVig^ and a formal Face, has pafled upon
the World for a moft profound Lawyer.

You fee. Sir, the miferable Situation I am in :

I have been molt notorioufly robbed of my Goods
and Writings; yet cin neither make thofe who
robbed me appear to be Felons m Oxford/hire^

or to be any Thing but Felons in London.

I PRESUME you cannot but obfervc. Sir, by
•^f]h.'it Methods I have been forced to have Recourfe

to Courts of Jufi'ice^ and after what Manner I

have been treated in them. I hope I may be al-

lowed to affirtp a plain Fa5l -, namely, that I have

paid greater Cojls, and received lefs Da?nages, than

ever any Englifbfnan did before in the fame Cir-

cumftances. If you fhould afk me how I came

to be thus made a Precedent of Severity, and, as

it were, marked out for Deftruflion.? inftead of

giving you a dired: Anfwer, I beg Leave to tell

you one Story, which may poflibly enable you to

guefs, whether I really am fingled out for De-

ftruftion, or not.

I SHALL make no Scruple to tell you this

Story, fince it can at prefent do no Injury to an

amiable Nobleman, who defervcd a much better

Fate, and much kinder Ufage, than he met
with ; I mean the late Duke of Portland.

Every
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Every body knows that Noble Lord loft a

vaft Eftate in the South-Sea Affair in the Year

1720. I myfelf loft above Twaity thoufund

Pounds of my own Money, by that notorious

Piece of Villainy : A Villainy, which notwich-

ftanding all the Arts that have been employed to

fcreen and cover it, will, I hope, ftill appear to

the World in a clearer and a truer Light than it

was ever yet fhewn. My Misfortunes in the fa-

tal Year 1720, brought me acquainted with the

late Duke of Portland. At his Grace's Requeft

I wrote feveral Things in behalf of the unhappy

Sufferers by the South-Sea Scheme ; and was, in

particular, the Author of thofe Reasons which
were delivered to the Members of Parliament at

the Door of the Houfe of Commons, and were

generally thought to have occafioned that Aof,

which afterward paffed for Annulling fraudulent

and ufurious ContraJJs.

My Lord Duke, in Companion to his Fellow-

Sufferers, caufed the feveral Pieces I wrote to be

printed and difperfed at his own Expence. I was

obliged to talk with him frequently upon thefe

Occafions ; and his Grace at Lift conceived fo

kind an Opinion of mc, that he commanded me
to let him fee me every Day, and ufually made me
dine with him three or four Times every Week.
While I lived in this Manner with this great

and amiable Man, he was appointed Governor

of Jamaica by the late King : Soon after his

Warrant was figned, his Grace took me one

Morning into a private Room, and with asfweet

and as obliging an Air as ever Man fpoke, told

me., He was now fixed /;; the Government cf Jx-

maica : But though it was a Pojl he him/elf had

dejired
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deftred the Kvig to grant him, he JJjould not be

ealy, tinkfe 1 '-jooidd protnife to go with him as his

Secretary : That he knew very well I hadformerly
been in a much higher Pojl than what he now offer-

ed me i but that I might depend upon it, there was
710 other Poft in Jamaica in his Power to difpofe of,

which he would not readily add to it : That he

propofed to have me conftantly with hi?n ; and that

Ifhould look upon his Hoife and Table as 7ny own ;

for that he refolved to live with me not as a Mafter,

hut as a mcji intimate Friend, and as if I was his

own Brother.

I WAS a good deal furprized at this Propofal,

as it was altogether new to mc, and what I had
never fo much as once thought of. I told his

Grace, That though I found my felf infinitely obli-

ged to him, I hoped he zvould give me two or three

Days to confider of what he had faid. The Duke
granted my Rcqueft ; but told me, that he hoped,

the more I confidered of it, the better I would like

it \ for that I might depend upon it, I floouldfind

him better than his Word in every Thing he hadpro-

mlfed. I had a particular Reafon to defire fome-

time to confider of liis Propofal ; I knew my
Lady Dutchefs was refolved to go with her be-

loved Confort. He had often fpoke to me with

the highefl Admiration (and I had my felf in

fome meafure been a Witnefs) of the generous Be-

haviour of this incomparable Lady : She had ne-

ver once reproached the Duke with his Condudl
fince his Misfortunes : Her Behaviour, if pofTible,

was rather more endearing and fubmiflivc than

before : She had offered to reduce her own and

her Chiidrens Expences within fuch Limits as

I am alhamed to mention : Though by her Birth

w an4
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and Quality flie was inferior to very few Women
in England^ fhe had never thought her feJf above

minding her Family Affairs : On the contrary,

ihe had put all Things in her Floufe upon as re-

gular a Foot, and over-looked every Thing with

as much Care as could have been expedled from
her, had ihe been born a private Gentlewoman.
I conceived, therefore, that fuch a Wife had an un-

doubted Right to have no Man taken into her

Family (cfpecially upon fuch a Foot as the Duke
propofed to receive mej whom flie did not like ;

and 1 refolved not to accept of the Propofal his

Grace had made me, till I was fure my Lady
Dutchefs approved of it. Having Reafon to

believe, a few Days after, that my coming into

the Family would not be difagreeablc to her

Grace, I told the Duke that ihere was not a

great Man in England beftdes himfelf with whom
J would venture to take a Lea;p ijito another Worlds
but that Ithought Iknew his Grace,hisHumour, and
his Way of living, fo perfeully well, that I was come

to a Refolution to follow his Fortunes wherever he

went, and to devote all my 'poor Capacity entit^ely to

his Service. The Duke received my Declaration

in the moft obliging Manner. From this Time
I thought my felf perfeftly happy in a Majler ;

and his Grace did me the Jujiice to believe,

that he had a Servant who fincerely loved and

efteemed him, and v/as thoroughly attached to

his Interefts. I made it my Bufinefs to talk with

fevcnil famaica Merchants, to learn all I could

relating to the Place, and even flattered my fclf

that I had hit upon fomething which at a pro-

per Time would have been both for his Majefty's

Service, and the Intercft of my Lord Duke and

that
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that Ifland. His Grace, who was now firm-

ly refolved to go where his Fnte feemed to

call him, (as the Motto * he afllimed de-

clared,) communicated to me every Day fome of

the Preparations he was making for his Voyage ;

when, to his infinite Surprize, a Secretary ofState

was fent to him, to acquaint him, in the King's

Name, That he might take any Man in England

for his Secretary, except Mr. Budgell -, but that

he muft not take me. I think I have been fully

informed who it was that caufed this Mefl^age to

be fent ; and I take this publick Opportunity to

tell him, whoever he was, That the Aftion was

hafe^ wicked, and cruel. Nothing can more fully

expofe the Meannefs of it, than that while he

was mifreprefenting me to my King, (who had
before a very good Opinion of me,) he was ftill

making Profefiions of Friendjhip to me, though

I no longer vifited him as I ufed to do. I fhould

be glad to know. Whether, when I was m publick

Pojls, my refufing to receive even the legal Fees

of thofe Pojlsy and fuch Prefents as the Govern-

ment offered me, was fo bad, fo dangerous

2. Precedent, as to difqualify me from ever

ferving my Country again ? If the Perfon who
caufed this Meflage to be fent, had ad:ed in the

fame Manner, there would not indeed have been

that immenfe Difference between our Fortunes,

which there is at prefent. I could tell him
a Time, when that Difference was not altoge-

ther fo great. He knovv^s I know him : I am fen-

fible that my having been convcrfant in a good
deal

• Quo Fata vocanm
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deal o^my Bufinefs^ myfpe;>kingand writing more

Languages than one \ and having been in I'everal

foreign Countries, where I made the bed Obfer-

vations I could upon their Interejls and Govern-

ment \ I lay, I am fcnfible, thefe are Crimes he

never can ^pardon. I am, therefore, as littJe ca-

pable of asking him for a Favour, as he is of

granting it. But though the fevcral Faults I

have mentioned, may, in his Opinion, be of the

Mackeji Dye, I would in treat him to confider,

whether it is not carrying his noble Refentments

a very great Length, to prevent any other Man's
doing me a Kindnefs, who may pofllbly think

my Crimes not altogether fo unpardonable as he

does.

The Duke of Portland, who conceived he

had an undoubted Right to choole his own Se-

cretary, was not a litth fhock'd at the MeJJags
above mentioned; and, I have Reafons to think,

would have fhewn his Refentment, if I had noc

earneflly entreated him not to do fo. I told his

Grace that I could never have imagined a certain

Man would have defcended to an Aclion fo very

mean and lozv \ but that fince he was capable of

this, his Grace might depend upon it. That if

he took me with him, he would be rV/ufed upon
my Account : I therefore conjured him to think.

no miOre of it, but to make amiher Choice. I

cannot, however, help faying in this Place,Xhat,
in my humble Opinion, the Pleafure a certain

fjoble Perfon took in a cruel A^ion, got the better

Qi\i\'i>Jui\gmerA and Difcreticn. I fliould have

thought he might have been pretty well fatisfied

to fee, that finding he had broke all tiie folemn

Promifes he had made me, and was v/ithout any
'I' jull
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juft Rcafon become my implacable Enemy, I

was flying from my native Country to another

TForld ; from whence, it is highly probable, I

Ihould never have returned. I have fome Rea-

ibn to believe. That, upon fecond Thoughts he

found himfelf in the Wrong j fince I had an In-

timation given me. That upon an humble Appli-

cation, the Oppofition to my going with the

Duke might perhaps be removed : But I

thought this feemmg Change a little too quick.

After what I had feen-^ I was afraid his Grace

would be ufed ill upon my Account, which, I

refolved, fhould never happen ; and I began to

refic6l how I my k\f miglit be treated, if a cer-

tain Perfon, who I knew had lojig Hands, could

iiow get mc into fo remote a Part of the World
as Jamaica.

In this Manner, Sir, was I torn from the late

Duke o'i Portlmid : His Grace found it impradi-

cable to take me with him in the Pofl he had de-

figned for me ; yet could not part with a faithful

Servant, who, he was fatisfied, had a moft fincere

and tender Regard for his Honour and Intereft,

without fhedding a few 'Tears. So lively a Mark
of his Affeftion, made it impolTible for me not

to imitate him; and not to think my felf more

than paid for the firm Refolution I had taken

to have ferved him to the utmoft of my Power
and Capacity.

He made Choice of a Gentleman in my Room,
who (though an honeit worthy Man) was ex-

tremely indolent, and, in a Word, no Way
proper for a Poft of Bufinefs,

The.
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The unhappy Duke, when he came to Ja-
maica^ was obliged to take the Drudgery upon
himfelf of making his own Difpatches ; and even

to draw up, with his oivn Hand, thofe long and
tedious Accounts and Ke??ionJ}rances which he

was obliged to tranfmit to England, relating to

feveral Affairs, not eafy to be explained, and fct

in a ///// Light.

If (as fome People think) his Hdarf was broke

with the unkind Ufage he met with, while he was
on this Side the Water, and after he got to Jamai-
ca, a certaiyi Perfon has a good deal co anfvver for.

Having fo often mentioned the late Duke of

Portland, in the preceding Story, I fhall in this

Place, fay fomething of a Man whom I knew
thoroughly, and in whole CharaEler, I will ven-

ture to fay, the Generality of the World was a

little deceived.

The late Duke of Portland was allowed to

have been the handfomcft Man in England; and
was, indeed, the fineft Perfon of a Man (excepc

one) I ever yet laid my Eyes upon. He was a

perfeft Mailer of all his Excrcifcs ; of Riding,

Fencing, Dancing, ^c. and was confequently a

very proper Ornament for all thefliewifli Part of

a Court: His Prefence gave a particular Lf//?r^

to all Balls, Affemblics, and publick Ceremo-

nies : He was therefore conftantly defired to ap-

pear at them, and was not of himfelf averfc to

it. This made him generally looked upon in

no other Charafter than as a Aian of Pleafure ;

and gave the World no great Opinion either of

his Parts, Learning, or Capacity for Bufinefs.

I muft confefs, I looked upon him in the fimc

J^ight with other People, till I had the Honour
T 2 to
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to be inlimately acquainted vvitli him : But then,

I foon found my lelf very agreeably 7ni(takcn.

The late T>ukG:oi Portland was what I fhall ven-

ture to call 'A good Scholar : He underllood Latin

and Italian^ and fpoke two other Languages,

(namely French and Diiich,) as well as Englijh.

I have feen him more than once write a very hand-

fome Letter upon a Subjeol fufjiciently delicate

:

He wrote a very good Hand, and fpslt correct-

ly. If any of my Readers fhould Smile, at my
taking Notice that he wrote a good Hand, and

could fpell Englijh ; I beg Leave to inform them,

,

that I have known a Secretary of State who could

do neither. He had a good Tafte in Mufick and

Painting, and no bad one in Archite^ure and Gar-

dening. His Fortune was inferior to few Mens
in England ; and there was a certain Magnificence

and Splendor kept up in his Family, much fu-

perior to what I have fecn in the Palaces of many
a fovereign Prince.

Notwithstanding this, by the Care of

his excellent Lady, fuch a Regularity and OEco-
ttojny was obferved in all his Expences, That his

Private Fortune was never hurt till the fatal Year

1 720. He bore his Lojfes in that Year like a

Philofopher ; and would even fomstimes, with a

good deal of Humour, give an Account of the

'wicked Arts that hid been ufed to ruin him. His

Table was perfedlly elegant j yet was he himfelf

guilty of no Excefs. His Reafon was never once

didurbed by JVine ; and he fo much detefted

thofe low Scenes oiLewdnefs with which many of

our Nobility are delighted, that he has often

aflured me, he was never in all his Life in a

^ublick Brothel. He had an infinite Fund of

Good
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Good Humour ; and in Connpany was ever

Gay, Polite, and Cheerful : He furnillied his

Quota in Converfalion ; and was never bet-

ter pleafed, than when it turned upon ibme-

thing that was ufeful, as well as diverting.

He had a nohle Generofity in his Temper, and

knew perfedly well how to add to a Favour, by

the Manner of conferring it. The Magnificence

amidft which he had been educated, and the vajl

Fortune which fell to him upon his Father's

Death, prevented his engaging in publick Bufi-

nefs till after the Year 1720 : But in his Go-
vernment oi Jamaica, all about him were amazed
to fee his Application to Bufinefs, and how very

capable he was of it. I have already obferved,

that he drew up moft of his Letters and Dif-

patches with his own Hand ; and I have been

credibly informed. That no Governor oi Jamaica
ever gave more Satisfaflion in Hearing and De-
ter?nining all fuch Caufes .as were brought before

him. He had, indeed, the two great Qualifica-

tions which every Colony ought to defire in their

Chief Judge and Magiftrate : He was neither

partial nor corrupt j fo that I am very well af-

lured, the Memory of himfelf, and that excel-

lent Lady his Dutchefs, (whom the Merchants

in Jamaica would frequently recommend as a Pat-

tern to their own Wives,) will be always dear to

the Inhabitants of that Ifland. His Grace was
far from attaining the End he propofed in going

to Jamaica, viz. to retrieve his LoiTes in the

Year 1720. He knew not what it was to live

in a mean Figure, and was incapable of Jieecing

the People committed to his Charge. His pri-

Affiiir
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vats Fortune, after he went there, was hurt by an
Affiiir in which he engaged a little too haftily •,

and, if I am rightly informed, from a high
PuHulo of Honour, he refufed to meddle with a

certaifi Bafinefs, which if dexteroudy managed,
might have proved vaftly advantageous to him-
felf, the Publick, and the Crown. I cannot help

adding. That he deferved a little kinder Ufage
than he met with in the Reign of a Prince of the

Houfe of Hanover, to which Illuftrious Family
he had given the ftrongeft Proofs of an hearty

Zeal and Attachment. As a Confolation to his

Misfortunes, Providence thought fit to blefs him
with feveral hopeful Children^ and, in particular,

with a6"o/7, whofe^^Wi? Underjlanding, improved by
Learning, and the Ohfervations he has made in his

Travels, feem to promife that he will one Day be

the Ornament a.nd Delight of his native Country.

Pardon me. Sir, for paying this jujl, but

fmall Tribute to the Memory of a great Man,
who would have done all in his Power to have

rendered my Circumftances eafy, and Life agree-

able, had he not been prevented by a moll un-

common Inflance of mean Envy, and implacable

Malice.

I BELIEVE the Story I have told you, will

abundantly convince you, whether I am, or am not

fingled out to be made a Precedent of Cruelty and

Severity. We are told every Day, by a certain

Set of Writers, That we live in a Country where

our Liberties and Properties are fecured to us in

the mod effedual Manner ; where Juftice is im-

partially adminiftered ; and where it is not in the

Power of thegreateft Man to opprefsthe meaneft.

My

I
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My Liberty has been valued at One Furthbig ;

and though I am robbed of my Property^ I am
neitlier able to recvver ir, nor to bring the Of-

fenders to Juftice. In fhort, I beg leave to re-

peat once again. That I have paid greater Cojls,

and received lefs Damages^ than ever any EngUJId-

man did before in the fame Circumftances. If

this has happened without the Intervention of an

Hand ofP 0110er^ I hope I may at leaft have leave

to fay, that I am a very unfortunate Man ; but

if any one Perfon (let him be who he will J has

Influence enough to be the caufe of fuch Pro-

ceedings, I leave my Readers to judge in how
blelTed a Condition the Life, the Liberty^ and

the Property of every Man in England is, except

that one Perfon s.

If you afk. For what Reafon I have been treat-

ed thus ? I will venture to aflure you. That it is

for no Crime lever committed, either againft my
King, or my Country. I will go a little farther ;

and give you a few Reafons why I humbly con-

ceive, I have deferved a milder Treatment :

"While I am thus groaning under an unufual

Load of Cruelty and Opprefjion, I hope my Rea-

ders will have good Nature enough to excufe my
faying fo7ne Tbiiigs which would, perhaps, look

too vain, if they were not thus extorted from
me.

The late Mr. Addifon, to my certain Know-
ledge, performed at leail as great, and as impor-

tant Services for the Houfe of Hanover, as any

one Man now living. Befides this, his Writings

of diPi'crent Kinds have rendered his Name cc\g-

brated and illujlrious over all Europe. To this

great Man^ I am the ncareil Male Relation now
living'
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living : I owe Part of my Education to him ;

and in Ci^jund:ion with himfelf, and Sir Rich-

nrd Steele,j wrote the Spectators. This
Work has been tranflated into moft European

Languages, and is no where thought a Difgrace

to our Nation. I was at Paris fince the Spe5ia-

tors appeared in French \ and wherever I was known
to have had a Part in them, was received by Pcr-

Ibns of the Firil Rank, among that Polite and
and Generous Nation, after a Manner which I had

ntvtv Vanity enough (though, perhaps, everyMan
has fome) to think I merited. Let all the learned

World give the French Nation thofe Praifes which
arc juftly due to them. Lewis the Fourteenth

(as bloody^ and as inhuman a 'Tyrant^ as we were

pleafed to reprefent him) had, at leaft the Hu-
manity^ or the Gosd Senfe^ to be a Friend and
Patron to Men of Letters : He not only gave

daily Inftances of this among his own Subjeds

:

He extended his Generolity even to learned Fo-
reigners: He caufed our Countryman, Sir Ifaac

Newton, to be elefted a Member of the French

Academy : At the fame Time, he fettled a Pen-

fion upon him ; and, lam told, caufed thisPen-

fion to be conftantly paid him during the late

War. If this is true, I will venture to fay, This

fingle Aftion will appear greater in the Eyes of

Pofterity, than all the Actions put together in

the Reigns of fome Princes. We were lately in-

formed in our News Papers, That Mr. Voltaire

was courted andcarrefled, even by the Princes of

the Blood at the French Court, for the Genius he

has fhcwn in his Life of the late King of Swe-

den. A Man mufl, indeed, be very blind, who
cannot fee great Beauties in that Piece ; yet, was

w this
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was this very Piece fallen upon by our Minijlerial

IVriters ; and my Memoirs of the Family of the

Boyles happening to be publilhed about the fame
Time, I had the Honour^ (for fuch I really

efteem it,) to be abufed in the fame Paper with
Mr. Voltaire^ We are introduced in a Dialogue

:

The Scene is my Lodgings j where Mr. Voltaire

and I are fuppofed to acquaint one another, in

great Confidance, that we are a Couple of Fools^

and Blockheads . However mean the Figure may
be, which I have made in the learned IForli^ I will

venture to affirm, That there is but One Govern-
ment in all Europe^ under which I might not re-

ceive that Proteh10)1 which the Laws afford to

every other Man.
You may poflibly imagine, Sir, from the

Ufagel meet with, that I have been found en-

gaged in fome Plot^ and have been a Trajtor to

his prefent Majefty : But I do affure you, this

is lb fir from being the Cafe, that I have done
fome Services both to the late King, and h\s pre-

fect Majejly. The inhuman Treatment I have'

met with, forces me to fay a little more : Thefe
Services have not been of a common or vulgar

Nature ; they have been Services of the utmoji

Corifeqiicyice^ and the higheft Importance. Should
thefe Lines happen to fall under the Eye of her

moft Sacred Majefty, the prefent Guardian of
thefe Kingdoms, and fhe Ihould think me a little

too hardy in what I nov/ afiert, I am ready to

give her Majefty convincing Proofs, either in a

private Audience, or in a full Privy Council,

that I fpeak Truth. Having named the Queen,

I beg leave to add. That I am wellafllired, both
her Sex, and her own good Nature, muft render

U her
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her an Enemy to all Cruelties. I am as firmly

convinced, that her illuftrious Confort can have

nothing in his Temper that is CrueU liecaufe

Mercy and Generofity are the conftant Inhabitants

of a hrave Mind. I hope, therefore, nothing I

have faid can pofTibly be interpreted into what, I

am fare, I never intended, inz. the lead Reflec-

tion upon either of their Majeftics.

Having, I hope, given fufficient Proofs of

my Loyalty to their Majefties, though I can

by no Means agree with a Set of Writers, who
talk of a Loyalty^ which is due from us to Mi~
mjlers^ yet I will venture to aflert. That I have

given feveral Inftances of a moft fincerc and
hearty Aftc6lion for our prefent excellent Firji

Minijier : I am at this very Time a worfc Man
by at leaft 'TV;/ thoufand Pounds^ than I fhould

otherwife have been, for my having done him
one particular Piece of Service : If a Multitude

of other Affairs fhould have made him forget it,

I am ready lorefrejh bis Memory before any Num-
ber of his own Friends : I confefs, that when I

thus ferved him, he was neither quite fo Great^ or

fo Rid\ as he is at prefent -^ but by ?^ grateful Man
(as he has ever fhewn himfehM thofe Services were

never thought the leaft meritorious, which have

been rendered to him under his greateft Difficulties.

When I came up to Town from the lalt Ox-

ford AfTizes, and found that I could neither bring

thofe Perfons who had robbed my Houfe to a

legal Trials nor get a Search-Warrant for my
Goods, though I tried more Ways than one, and

could prove where a good Part of them lay by
the pofitive Affidavits of three feveral Perfons

:

I fay, Sir, when I foimd this, I came up to

Town
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Town with a full Refolution to have laid my de-

plorable Cafe before the BrihjJj Parliament, and

to have flung myfelf at the Feet, and have im-

plored the Protection oi thofe great Conserva-
tors 0/ Liberty ^.'/(i Property. To this

End, I adually talked with fomc Members ot

your Houfe, but found their Sefllon wasdrawing
to a Conclufion ; that fcveral Members v/ere al-

ready gone into the Country, and tb.at the re-

maining Part were taken up upon an Affair truly

worthy the Attention of Patriots, I mean the

Affair of the Charitable Corporation. While,

with a Zeal worthy of yourfclves, you were do-

ing Juflice to a Multitude of unhappy and de-

luded People, I could not reafonably dcfire or ex-

pect you fliould hearken to the Complaints oi orkS

Jingle JVretch,howtvtrjuji they m igh t appear to be.

PuRsup, Sir, the glorious Path you are in ;

fhew yourfelves the true Reprefenrarives of the

People of E?2gland : Prote6t the Innocent, and

punifh fuch Olfenders, as are much too big to be

managed by our common Courts of Juftice. May
all Endeavours to fcreen them provi; ineffedlual ;

May your Houfe be put upon no ivrong ScentSy

nor artfully led out ofthe/^<rv. In a Word, when
at your next Seffion you are enquiring into this

Scene of Iniquity, may you not be fcrved like

your late Committee for infpeBing Gaols. I have

ftrong Reafons to believe, that thofe Gentlemen

were within an Hair's Breadth of making fuch

Difcoveries, as would have juftly intitled them

to have had their Statues ereded at tlie Expcnce

of their Country. The Englijh Nation will ne-

ver defpair of having their Grievances redrcfled,

while their Parliament is free and uncorrupted :

U ? 3ut
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But i"hould a -s-icked Mimjier, which Heaven
avert, ever be able to fecure a corrupt Majority

in your Houfe, then. Sir, then fhould we be

truly Slaves ; I will venture to fay, we fliould

be even more wretched Slaves than thofe who
live under the moft abfolute iMonarchy. The
Reafon is j)lain : A People had much better fa-

tisfy the Avarice and Ambition of one Tyrant,

than of three hundred.. The Athenian State was

much more happy under the Government of

Tififtratus^ than under that of the thirty Tyrants.

Our Parliament is our higheft Court of Judica-

ture ; and fhould the Fountain ever be corrupted,

what muft become of all the inferior Streajns ?

what Defigns carried on under the Majk of

Jtijiice ? what fcandalous Partialities might we
not then expefl ? I fhall venture to aflert, That
fhould the Lazvs of England ever be turned into

Back-Swords., I mean, fhould they be made to

cut, wound, and deftroy only on one Side., we
fhould be a much happier Nation, if we had
none at all. The People o^ England have been

ever fo fond of a Parlia?nent^ that we may pro-

perly enough call it their Mijlrefs \ yet, give me
Leave to obferve, Sir, That when we have a

violent PafTion for any one Objed, our Love is

ufually mixed with a little Jealoufy. "With re-

fpecfl to the Kiiig., the Parliament may properly

be called his Political Wife. It is not therefore

fufficient fhe fhould be barely Chaste \, but,

The Wife of Csefar ought not to he suspected.
For thefe Reafons, I believe, Sir, I may venture

to afTure you. That Forty-nine Parts in Fifty of

your Fellow-Subjefts, who have no Places or

Penfions themfelves, do moft earaeftly wifli to
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fee the Penfion Bill pafs. I hive heard you more

than once allow this excellent Bill to be abfolute-

Jy neccjj'ary for the Prefcrvation of our Conjlilu-

tion. Your Behaviour in Parliamenton this, and

every other Occafion, has given you an indifpu-

table Right to the glorious Title of a Friend to

your Country. I have no mean Opinion of your /;/-

tegrityov Abilities )
yet, give me Leave to fay, Sir,

That notwithftanding the Love and Elieem I

have for you, my Refpcd: for a BritiJJ:> Parlia-

ment is fo much fupcrior to all private Confide-

rations, that I heartily wifh you was the mofl:

worthlefs Metnber in the whole Houfe of Commons.

I HAVE Reafons to believe, that at your next

Meeting, fuch a Scene will be opened, and fuch

Particulars laid before yoUj as will require your

utmoft Attention. Poflibly, as wretched a Crea-

ture as I am, I may be a mean Inftrument of

placing fome certain Fa^s in their true Light. I

will go a little farther : My Papers have been

twice feized and rifled after a moll wicked and
unprecedented Manner ; notwithftanding which,

fhould your Houfe think it not beneath them to

hear an unhappy Wretch, (who by a certain Per-

fon, and his Adherents^ has been confidently

reported to be a Madman., ) I humbly hope, I

have SOMETHING to offer to them, worthy the

Confideration of the Reprefcntatives of their

Country. To be plain, Sir, I am come to a

certain Refolution, which I believe I fliall keep,

if 1 am not by fome Means or ozhcr fent out of the

World before your next Meeting. My laj\ Ex-
prefTion may, perhaps, a little furprize you ; I

fhall therefDre, without Ceremony, and without

Comment, tell you the Meaning of it.

My
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My Friends (Tome of whom are Men of
much better Judgment than myfelf ) do think,

that fince a certain Affair, which made fomc
Noife'm the World, there have been two feveral

Attempts to have murdered me in my Bed. The
plain Matter of Fact Hands thus :

Ap.ol'T Cbr'iftmas laft was Twelvemonth,
about Two a Clock in the Morning, I was
awakened by a Noife at my Chamber-Door ;

the Noifc was like that of a Key turning round

in a Lock, which did not belong to it ; and I

really thought, that my Maid-Servant wanted
fomething in the Room, and might have mifta-

ken the Key : But upon my calling out, ^bo is

there ? inllead of receiving any Anfwer, the

mod violent Efforts were made to have broke

open the Door. I thought it now high Time to

knock, and alarm the Houfe, which I did ; and
when thole who lay over me, began to ftir, I

heard the Fellow, who was at my Chamber-
Door, trip up Stairs, where, by what afterwards

happened, I have Reafon to believe he got out

of a Door in the Garret which opened upon the

Leads of the Houfe. I cannot pretend to guefs

at the Villain, only I had obferved, that the

Day before this Accident happened, I had been

dogged for feveral Hours together, by a Fellow

in a blue Rug Coat i and once, when I turned

back to look at him, the Wind blowing open

his great blue Coat, I faw he wore under it a

fort oi Frock with Metal-Butto?is \ and I thought,

that in the Efforts which that Villain made, who
endeavoured to break open my Chamber-Door, I

plainly heard his Metal-Buttons grate againfb the

c Door,
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Door, and an adjoining Wainfcot. However,

whether this Fellow and he who dogged me,

were one and the fame Man, I am not able to

lay.

I MADE no Noifi of this Affair; ycc could

not forbear making my own Reflet'tions upon it.

That 1 might not be altogether wanting to my
felf, I took care from this Time to have a Light,

or Lights, conftantly burning all Night in my
Chamber, which I never had before. I refolved

likewife to get fome Man to lie upon the fame

Floor with me. I pretended I wanted a Sei-vant,

Upon which, one who had formerly lived with

me feveral Years, but was then a Houfekeepcr,

recommended to me a lufty young Fellow, a Re-
lation of his own. My old Servant pafled his

Word for the young Fellow's Honefty : But de-

fired he might not wear a Livery^ becaufe his

Fatherwas a very fubftantial Farmer, and he him-
felf actually Heir to an Riiizte ot Four/core Pounds

per Annum. I ordered a Table-Bed to be put in

that Room which was attempted to be broke

open, and made this young Fellow lie in it. I

told him nothing of the former Attempt, that

he might not be under any Apprehenfion. Every
Thing was quiet for about fix Weeks : But at

the End of that Time, about Three in the Morn-
ing, the lame Villain, as I imagine, who made
the former Attempt, came again. He was now
fo much improved in the Art of pickingaLock,

that he got into the Room where my Servant

lay, adjoining to my own, without making any

Noifc. However, as I happened to be awake,

I heard fome body llalking about the Room. I

took it for granted, that it was my own Man,
who
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who might want fomcthing in the Night, which
he could not readily find ; but was fufficiently

alarmed, when I heard the Fellow jump out of
Bed, and cry out, IVho are you ^ Sir ? IVljat do

you do hers ? What do you wattt ? I immediately

leaped out of Bed with my drawn Sword in my
Hand, which lay conftantly by me, and flew

into the Dining-Rt5om. I attempted to have
opened the Door, which was next the Stairs : If

I cou]d have opened this Door, my Man and I

iliould have had the Villain between us, and
might probably have given a good Account of
him : Bu*: I found the Door unfortunately locked.

The Maid-Servant, who every Day lighted my
Fire, had locked the Door, and taken the Key
up with her. I tried in vain to break it open.

All I could do in this Extremity was, to call

out to my Servant to bid him fear nothing, for

that I was coming to him, and to order him to

fire upon the Villain^ though, God knows, the

poor Fellow had no Fire-Arms. At the fame
Time, inllead of crying. Murder^ which I

thought might keep Folks in their Beds, I cried

out, with air my Might, Fire ! Fire ! This
foon alarmed every body in the Houfe. The
Villain finding the Family was getting up, thought

it high Time to retreat. He ran up Stairs, and

(as we afterwards difcovcredj.got out of a little

Door which opens upon the Leads of the Houle.

We found this little Door open, and another

Door in the Garret leading to it, and which is

conftantly fhut at Night, (however it happened,}

was iioix; likewife wide open. My Man told

me. That as foon as ever he law the Villain in

his Room, he fprung out of Bed, and c::ught

up
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up a Chair in his Hand, which was all he had
to (k'fcnd himlllf: That the Villain upon this

retired back two or three Steps, and ilood llill a

good while with a Piilol in his Hand, but with-

out firing, or ftriking at him ; till at lall:, upon
the Noife I made, he went out at the Chamber-
Door, which he bad juft before opened, ran up
to the Garret, and made his Efcape over the

Leads in the Manner I have mentioned. Upon
talking with the People of the Houfe, who were

all of them alarmed at this laft Attempt, I found,

that the Villain, in all Probability, had been

once in the Houfe, to fee how the Ground lay be-

fore he made his firji Attempt to break open my
Chamber-Door. Every body in the Houfe
(except myfelfj heard a Man, one Night before

riiat Attempt, go dov/n from the Garret ; and

after he had (laid fome little Time, trip up Stairs

again into the Garret.

All my Friends, who gave themfelves the

Trouble to talk with my Servant, (which fomc

of them did,) are of Opinion, That the Villain

could have no other Dcfign, than to have mur-
dered me. It is pretty evident, indeed, that he

did not come to Steal : I am aflured, that in the

Garret through which he came, there was a great

Quantity of Linen, and of a confiderable Value ;

but that none of it was found milTing. Bcfides,

when he was in the Houfe, he might with the

utmoft Eafc have robbed all the Ground Floor,

where no body lay, and which belongs to a fubftan-

tial Trade fman, who had {cwzvaX Things of Value

there : Whereas the ^'illain could have taken no-

thing from me (except my Life) but a few Books
und Papers. My Friends arc all convinced, that

X his
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his Behaviour in my Man's Room proceeded

from the Surprize he was under, when he found

another Per/on in the Chamber, where he expelled

to have found me. They likewife lay fome Strefs

upon a particular Circumjlance : A Day or two
before the firft Attempt was made upon my
Chamber-Door, a little Italian Grey-hound was
ftolcn from me, which had been with me feve-

ral Years before, ufed conftantly to lie under my
Bed, and would fall a barking upon the leaft

Noife. I lliould not have mentioned this Cir-

cumftance, if I had not heard or read fome
v/here of an Harlequin Dog, who difcovered an

horrid and bloody Plot to have deftroyed 'Three

Kingdoms. For my own Part, I muft ingenuoufly

confefs, I do not well know what to think of this

whole Afiair. I have only related Matters of

Fa^ : I cannot help faying, That fome Circum-

jlances do look a little odd ; yet, far be it from

me to charge the greateft Enemy I have in the

World, with having any Hand in fo )15I^C& an

At-tcrnp, unlefs I could fully ^ro7;<? it upon him.

Since this laft Attempt, I have got fome Fire-

Arms, and never go to Bed without two Brace

of Piftols loaded by me : I have likewife taken

fome other Precautions, and fhould endeavour to

fell my Life as dear as I could, if it is ever pur-

fued again after this Manner.

I HAVE often found myfelf dogged for an

whole Day together, fometimes by one Man,
iind fometimes by /wo ; I thought it/Jropdr enough
to acquaint a certain Perfon, whom I went to fee

one Day, that I had left my Equipage in the Street^

fot^ that I had been followed all the Morning by two

FeHowSy who were at that Time not far from his

Door,
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Door. He immediately replied, / dont care

who knows you vifit me. 1 ajjiire you.^ Sir, ifyou

are not a/hamed of my Acquaintatice, I am not

ajhamed of yours. So generous an Anfwcr from
a Perfon fo much my Superior, made me almoft

afhamed that I had told him I was dogged. If

thofe Gentlemen, who ll:ill do me the Honour to

follow mc now and then, or to watch my Door
for a whole Day together, mean nothing more,

than to find out what Perfbns I fee, I do hereby

aflure them, that they are heartily welcome to

make the beft of their Difcoverics.

I HOPE, Sir, I have laid enough to convince

you that I have not Complaificd without being

Httrt ', and that my having been fo long Silent,

and never till now entering into Particulars, is

fome Proof that I have a tolerable Stock of P^-

tience, efpecially for a Madjitan. I beg Leave,

however, to afTure you. That you do me a great

deal of Injuftice, if you imagine I have now faid

all that I could fay, I could tell you how I have

been flung into a Prifon, and kept there fo7n(;

Tears for a Debt, pretended to be due to a certain

Perfon, to whom I do not owe one Farthing ;

but who, on the contrary, if a currant Account

between us W2^ fairly ballanced, (which Account I
have more than once offered in open Court in

Chancery to refer to any indifferent Perfons,) is

fome Hundreds of Pounds in my Debt. I could
tell you how an old Bond, given twenty Tears

fmce, and paid off above twelve I'ears fince, has

been truniped up againft me, not by the Perfon
to whom I gave it, but by a certain Captain,

into whofe Hands it fell by an unlucky Acci-

^cnf» I could tell you fome Proceedings in this

X 2 Cafe.
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Cafe, which I hop? and believe are without u

Pyecedent.

I COULD tell you how, when I was extremely

illy and upon the very Day I had taken Pbyjick,

I was dragged by a Tipjlaff by Force out of my
own Lodgings, and in my Morning-Gown, to

the Conri cf Chancery^ though there was no

more Occafion for my Appearance in that Court,

than there is at this Time for yours. I could tell

you, that my Lord Chancellor (to give him his

Due) feemed thoroughly fhocked at this moft

infamous and unprecedented Piece of Barbarity. I

could tell you, and truly too, that I look upon

it as done with a Dcfign to have ?nurdered me ;

and that it had very near compleated that De-
fign : Upon my Return to my Lodgings, I

fell into fuch a Fit as I never was feized with

till that Day, and which thofe about me thought

would have carried me off. I could tell you
many other Things. In fhort, Sir, if you are

a little furprized at fome Particulars in the pre-

ceding Sheets, how much greater would your

Surprize be, fhould I draw up the Curtain en-

tirely, and prefcnt to your View a certain Scene^

which I could lay open ? But I hope I have

lived long enougli in the World to obferve that

excellent Precept given us in an old plain Englijh

Proverb, namely. That 'Truth is not to he /poke at

all Times ; and to know, that there are fome

Truths, efpeciilly of fuch a Kind, that they

will infallibly lofe their Force, if they are not

referved for a proper Time, and a proper Place.

The cruel Perfecution and Opprejfwns I have

ftiiiggled under for thefe Ten Tears lafl pall, have

made Death infinitely preferable to fuch a Life
' ' ' ' -

^
- ' 'a?
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as I have led. I hope I am not afraid 10 did •, and

I believe there is no Man of any ^/inV, who in

the like Ciraimftances would not have put an End
to his Life, could he have been aflured, that his

Affii5tions would have ended with it. I muft own,

I am not quite fo clear upon the Subje<5b o^ Siii-

dde, as fcveral great and good Men have de-

clared themlllves to be ; yet, if I ever lay under

any Temptation to have committed it, I have

been withheld from it by two Reafons : If it be

a Crime, it is fuch a one, as it is fcarce polTible

to repent ofi and this Circumftance, which is

almolt peculiar to this very Adion, muft, me-

thinks, have a gogd deal of Weight with every

thinking Man.
There is another Reafon, which, though a

mere Trifle, if compared to the former, I can-

not deny had fome little Weight with me.

I HAVE Grounds to believe, that a certain

Man has ufed his utmoft Endeavours to drive me
10 this very Aftion j and that he once hoped, and

.even expetled every Day to hear that I had com-
mitted it : And I will not affert, that a Refolu-

tion I have taken, never more to contribute to his

Pleafures, may have had its Weight in making
me not altogether weary of Lite. I hope, how-
ever, I fhall never put loo great a Value upon it.

And though the King of Sparta fhould once more

call mc a Defperado in Print, I fliall once more

repeat thofe very IFords which induced his Spar-

tan Majefty formrelytobe fofevereupon me, ^'fz.

" That Did I but know how to lay down my Life
" for the real Service of my poor Country, you
" Jbouldfoon fee hew little I z^ould hefitatc to part

:* with itr

W I HAVX
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I HAVE already hinted, that I am not with-

out Hopes of being a mean Inllrument of doing

my Country fome little Service at your next Meet-

ing : Yet, if my promifing to reveal nothing

which was ever faid to me under the Seal of

FriendJJjip^ is fufficient to make a certain Perfon

Eafy^ he may be Eafy. There are fome cer-

tmn Meafures^ which, under all Events and the

utmoft Provocation, I am determined to keep,

not for his fake, but my own. Give mc leave

to add. Sir, that I find there is a general

Expedlation from your next SefTion. I believe

the Voice, and Cries of the whole Kingdom ei-

ther have, or will let you know, what it is they

expe<5l from you : And I dare fay you will agree

with me, that nothing can be more monftrous

than to imagine that the Reprefentatives of a

People will a6t diredly contrary to the Wijhes

and Inclinations of that People whom they re-

prefenr.

OxVE of the firfl Things you will probably go
upon, will be to take the State of the Nations into

your Confideration, Our prefent Condition is

reprefented to us in a very different Light by two
Sets of Writers.

We are told by one Set of Writers, That the

Britijh Nation was never in fo happy and fiourifh-

ing a Condition as now : That the Glory of Eng-

land is arrived to the higheft Pitch, under the

Adminiftration ofour prefent excellent Minifler:

That Trade and Commerce were never before

fettled upon fo happy a Foot : That we are be-

loved by our Allies, feared by our Enemies, and

refpefted by all the World : That we have no-

thing to do, but to fit down every Man under his

owq
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own Fig-Trec, and quitdy enjoy all thofe Blef-

fings which our great Minifter is daily procuring

for us : That we ourfelves may fleep, and take

our Reft, fince his Eyes are ever open, and his

Head conftantly employed to remove every Dan-
ger that can poflibly threaten us : That with a
difintercfted Generofity, which cannot be too
much commended, he is pleafed to prefer our
Eafe and Happinefs to his own : That the only
Thing we have to take Care of, is, that we do
not fill into too much Luxury admidft the pre-
fent Affluence and Plenty of Money ; That we
live in an Age and Country where Liberty is in

its Afcendant : That we arc the only happy Na-
tion in Europe^ who have it in as high Pcrfc6lion

as human Nature is capable of enjoying : Thac
every Man's Property is rendered fure to him by
the beft Laws, which were ever compofed, and
is as Secure as any Thing can be made in this

World : That Jujlice is in all Cafes fo Lnparti-

ally adminiftered, that the Greateji Man among
us is not able to opprefs the Meanefi.

Another Set of Writers malicioufly infi-

nuate, That from being very lately a Terror to all

our Enemies, and holding theBallanceof£i/r<?^^,

we are become the Jeft, the Scorn, the Contempt,
and the Derifion of every Nation round about us

:

That our 'Trade (the very Soul of our Nationj is

decayed, and decaying in all its Branches ; and
that it will hardly be poflible for us to take it out
of thofe new Canals into which it is lately fillen :

That our firft Miniiter is fo far from being qua-
lified for his Poft, that he underftands nothing
at all of foreign Affairs : That he is fo far from
being a Muft^er oi Languagei^ that he cannot cvea

fpeak
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fpeak French : That the flrongeft Paflions in him
are the Love of Mmiey\ and a 7nean Jealoufy of
every Man who has thofe Qualifications he wants

himfelf : That Millions of People have loft either

their Friends or their Fortunes by his pernicious

Meafures : That he has taken much more Care

of himfelf and his Dependants, than of the Fuh-

I'lck: That while the Nation in general is groan-

ing under Poverty and Opprejfion •, while our Mer-
chants Ships are daily taken, our Colonies decay-

ing, our Tradefmen becoming Bankrupts, our

Farmers unable to pay their Rent, and our Streets

filled with Beggars, there are two or three Fa-

milies who are daily acquiring and hoarding up
fuch immenfe Sums, as mull in a few Years ftop

even tlie Circulation of our Money : That though
our Prince himfelf has a thoufand great and no-

ble Qualities in him, yet that his People are

prevented from receiving the Influence of them,

by this Minifter's interpofmg and hanging like a

Mack Cloud between them and their King : That
He and his Creatures have found aWay to pre-

vent thejuft Complaints of his Majefty's Subject

from reaching his royal Ear : That the whole Ad-
miniftration of this fame Minifter has been no-

thing elfe but Blunder upon Blunder •, and that all

Yn?, Politicks may becomprifed inonefiiigleWord,

viz. Corruption: That the People are bur-

thenedwith heavy Taxes, and a ftanding Army

;

and their Debts not leflened in a Time of Peace :

That tho' no People have the Word'L.iB-s.ViTY

more in their Mouths ; no People are perhaps

lefs acquainted with the llAng itfelf : That
our Laivs are fo far from being fo very excellent

and perfed, as fome would pcrfuade us, that Rea-

fon
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fon and Jufiice are too often lofl and ftifled un-

der Forms of La'uj : And that, in a Word, the

Law itlelf, as it now ftands, or is fometimes in-

terpreted, fccms too capable to enable the Rich
and the IPlcked to opprefs the Poor and the

Innocejjt.

I SHALL not examine into the Truth orFalfhood
of the feveral Aflertions and Infmuations of thefe

two Sets of Writers. The Commons of England
aflembled in a free Parliament are doubtlefs the

beft and propereft Judges of the true State of
the Nation ; nor can I doubt. Sir, but at your
next Meeting you will examine in what Condi-
tion the Britifh Nation really is ; and that you
will a6t accordingly. One Thing I beg Leave to

fay, namely. That there is not a Man in England
who will more heartily rejoice than myfelT, to

find his Country in that happy Condition it is

Hi id to be in by the firft Sec of Wijiters whom
I have mentioned ; or to fee that all the Com-
plaints raifed againft our excellent Miniftcr are

without the leajl Foundation, and proceed from
nothing elfc than the caufelefs Clamours of a

few worthlefs Men, who arc bafe enough to

wound the very Hand that feeds and preiervcs

them, and to
,
envy thofe great A6lions they are

unable to imitate. If, upon a fiir and thorough
Evamination this fnould appear to be the true

State of the Cafe, I will venture to aiTure our

Firfl: Minitter he may fafcly defpife all his Ene-
mies, and need give no Orders for Profecutions

in JVtfminfer-Hall. Mod of the Profecutionr

againlt thofe Writings, which any particular Sec

ot" Men call LibelSy have, in my humble Opi-
nion, fmclt extreamly Rank of downright I'y-

Y r^nny
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ranny and arbitrary Power : I dare fay there

is no Man of Scnfe^ who would not be much
fooner convinced^ by feeing the Arguments in

any Pamphlet fairly Anfwered^ or the Matters

of Faui it aflerts proved to be Falfe^ than by
hearing it was called a Libel in PFejlminfler-

Hall.

I SHALL conclude with defiring the Prote5iion

of Providence on no other 'Terms, than as thefe

Sheets arc moil (incerely intended for the Good
of my Country : I fhould not expeft my Fellow-

Subjeds would lend their Attention to the feveral

Particulars I have mentioned, if what is tny Cafe

to Day, might not happen to be their own to

Morrow : But it is certainly high Time for every

Man to look about him, and to confider upon
what Foot his own Liberty and Properly {land ;

when in the Words of my Motto, Jam proxi-

mus ardet Ucalegon ; that is, in plain Englijh,

When his next Neighbour's Houfe is already on

Fire.

I am with great EJlee?n,

July ifth, SIR,

Tour Mojl Faithful

Humble Servant^

E. BUDGELL.

FINIS,
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APPENDIX.
HAVING fome particular Reafons not

to be fatisfied, that my Servant, who
was my chief Evidence^ had only fworn

that my Houfe was robbed before that Jiiflice

of Peace who granted me my extraordinary

Search-Warranty I got the Fellow to make an

Affidavit Jikewife of the faid Robbery before

the Recorder of Oxford^ though this Gentle-

man, as I have already obferved, does not acfl as

a Jullice of Peace in the County at large. The
following Affidavit, taken before him, is what I

referred my Readers to in the 127th Page of the

prcceeding Sheets.

" A Braham Maids fiith, That Ei'Jlace
" ./v Bitdgell Efquire, having left the Care
*' of his Houle, and all the Keys of the fiid
" Houfe wich him, he took care not only to
*'

lock up the Doors of the fiid Houfe, but to
"

bolt and barricade them in fich a Manner,
"

that no Key could open the fimc ; But fiith,
" That the fiid Houfe was fcveral Times broke
"

open, and feveral Goods of a confiderable
" Value taken away at divers Times out of the
" fame -, fo that at prefent, almoft all the Goods
**

in the faid Houfe, which was well furnifhcd,

Y ^
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arc ftolc away. And the Hi id Jhraham Maids
further faith. That early one Morning, about

May laft, being informed, that there had
been a Knocking heard in the Houfe, he

went in the back Way, and adually caught

John Piers of Denton^ IVilliam Badcock of
Gazington^ and John Gillf/ian of the fame,

who had broke open the Hall -Door of the

faid Houfe, which he the faid Maids had
firmly fecured with a large Bar : And the faid

Maids faith, That the three Perfons aforefald

were aftually carrying off feveral of the Goods
belonging to his Mailer, when he came upon
them j and faith. That the faid three Perlbns

were under the utmoft Fright and Surprize,

when they were caught by him the faid Maids -,

and that Piers and Gilbnan did in particular

look as if they would have fainted away : And
the faid Maids told the faid Piers^ That he was
a bafe Man for breaking open his Mailer's

Houle, and flealing his Goods feveral Times
before in the Night ; becaufe he the faid

Maids might be hanged upon Sufpicion of
having taken the fame : And the faid Maids
faith, That Piers and Giliman were fo con-

founded, that they made him no Anfwer ; but

that Badcock had the Impudence to fay, That
he the faid Maids could not tell where they

had the Goods ; although the faid Maids did

very well know they were his Mailer's, and

taken out of the Houfe which was broke

open.
" And the faid Maids faith. That his Maf-
ter's Houfe was broke open five or fix Times,

and fome of the Goods taken away every

limej
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"
Tii'nc ; and that the Perfons who broke it

*' open, got in fomeLimes at the Windows, and
*' fometimes at the Doors : And he doth believe
"

that the faid Piers was always concerned in
"

breaking open the faid Houle, becaufe he the
"

faid Maids doth know, that many of the
" Goods taken away at the fiid Times, are now
"

in the PofTcflion of the iliid Pier^ ; and that
" fome of them are in the Houfc, where the faid
*' PzVn now lives, and that others of them are
*'

hid in a Barn. Of all which he the faid Maids
"

is ready to make Oath. In Witnefs whereof
"

he hath hereunto fet his Hand this 26th Day
"

o^ Auguji, 1731.

Abraham Maids.

Auguft 30, 1 73 1.

Sworn by Abraham Maids before me^ That

the Contents of this Paper is true ; and that his

Name is thereto fubfcribed.

Mat. Skinner,

" Abraham Maids fdvther faith, That he doth

believe, the Houfe of his Mafter Eujlace

Biidgell Efquire was always broke open in the

Night, or at fuch Times as John Piers and

his Accomplices were well alTured he the faid

Maids was at a great Diftance, five only at

that Time when they were apprehended by

him the faid Maids. And the faid Maids far-

ther fiith. That he is credibly informed, and

doth bcli'Jve, that JVilliatn Badcock of Gazing-

ton^ did declare fome Time atter the faid Maids

had caught him carrying away his Mailer's
" Goods,
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Goods, when he had broke open the Houfe^
That if it zvas to do again, he the fa id B.idcock

ijijould have knocked thefaid Maids in the Head^
and have buried him in the Orchard, belonging

to the /aid Maids'j Majlers Hoiife.

*' And tat {cLid Maids faith, That he hath

hearci, and doth verily bdieve, that the faid

Piers and his Ailociates were encouraged to

do what they have done, from a firm B-^lisf

that the faid Maids\ Mafter, Eujiace Budgell

Efq; WIS confined for Debt, and would never

be in a Condition to profecute them \ and that

they would never have dared to rob hisKoufe,

had t'fiey ever thought he would have recover-

ed his Liberty.
" And the faid ilf^f^i faith. That they be-

gan their Attempts, as he believeth, by taking

away a Grinding-Stone belonging to his Mal-
ter, which lay in a Hovel ; becaufe the faid

Piers, foon after the faid Stone was mifling,

came to him thefaid Af^/Wj, and fiid ; JVhat,

I hear you have had your Grinding-Stone Jlole ?

To which the faid Maids replied, Ibelieve you

know what is become of him. And the fiid

Maids hath been informed that the faid Piers

did a(5lually take away the faid Stone, and
hid it in a Ditch for fome Time after he

had ilolen it j but at laft carried it to the

Houfe of William Surges in the Parifh of

Gazington, where- the faid Maids hears the

fiid Stone now is. And the faid Maids faith.

That he doth conceive the faid Piers finding

himfelf not profecuted for the fiid Stone, did

proceed to break open, and to rob his the faid

;
Maids Mailer's Houfe in the Manner the faid

" Maids
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*' Maids hath given under his Hand Ydlerday :

" Of all which the laid A/^;V/j is ready to make
" Oath, if he is legally called upon fo to do.
*' In witnefs whereof he hath hereunto fet his

" Hand this 27th Day o^AuguJl, 1 73 1

.

Abraham Maids.

Sworn by Abraham Maids before me, That the

Contents of this Paper is true j and that his Name
is thereto fubfcribed.

Mat. Skinner.

Befides thefe tii-o Papers my Servant figned a

third Paper, containing fome Particulars, which

for certain Reafonsl fhall not publifh at prcfent.

Th e followingAffidavit of myMaid Servant's,

is what I referred my Readers to in Page 128.

" ly^ART Harris makcth Oath, That above
*' i.Vx two Years fince her Mafter Euftace
" Budgell Elq ( who was at that Time under
" Confinement \nt\\t Fleet) called her this De-
" ponent to him, and declared unto her, That
" he was very uneafy for fear his Papers fhould
*' be feized, and rifled once again, as fhe this
*' Deponent well knew they formerly were at
" his Houfe in Arundel-Street •, and that he
" was therefore refolvcd to fend down to his

" Houfe in Oxfordjhire^oTno. of his faid Papers,
" containing Accounts between him and other
" Perfons, feveral private Letters of Confe-
*' quence, and other Matters -, and ordered this

" Deponent to get herfclf ready to go down the
** very next Day into OxfordJJjire with the faid

w Papers

;
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Papers : And this Deponent did make herfelf

ready accordingly, and received early the next

Morning from her laid Mafter's own Hands
a fmall Bagffuch as Lawyers commonly carry

their Papers in) almoft full of Papers, which
her faid Mafler had packed up the Night be-

fore, in feveral Sheets of brown Paper, and
had fealed up with his own Seal in feveral

Places on the faid brown Paper. And this

Deponent farther faith, That when her Maf-
ter gave her the fiid Bag of Paper?, he did

ftridly charge and command her feveral Times
over to take the utmoft Care thereof ; de-

claring, that as much as he wanted Money, he

would not lofe the faid Papers for two Thou-
fand Pounds ; or Words to that EfFed ; and

ordered this Deponent, as foon as fhe came to

his Houfe in Oxfordflnre^ to caufe a large ftrong

Giiefl in the faid Houfe to be removed up into

a little Clofet in one of the Garrets, and to put

the faid Papers in the faid Cheft ; and alfo to

put two good Locks, one upon the Cheft, and

another on the Clofet-Door ; and having care-

fully locked the fame, to bring away the Keys

with her, and not to leave them with Abraham
Ma'ids^ who had the Care of the Houfe, and

the Goods therein, and theKcysof every other

Room in the faid Houfe. And this Deponent

faith. That fhe did go down into Oxford/hire

accordingly, got the aforefaid Cheft removed

up into the laid Clofet, and put the laid Pa-

pers therein. And becaufe her Mafter had

ftriftly charged her to let no body know of

her carrying down the laid Papers, fhe, this

Deponent, to avoid any Sufpicion of her put-
" ting
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" ting Papers into the faid Ched, did likewifc
*' put fome Linen, Pewter-Diihes and Plates,
" into the faid Cheft ; and having caiifed two
*' good new Locks to be put upon the Cheft
" and the Clofet-Door, and carefully locked the
*' fame, brought away the Keys with her to
" London^ and hath had them in her Pofleflion
" ever fince. And this Deponent farther faith,

" That being carried down by her Mafter to the
" Affizes held azOxford inM^rr^laft, flic found
" that her Mailer's Country-Houfc, which was

well furnifhed with Goods fent down from his

Houfe in ArundeL-Strdet in the Strand^ and with
*' fuch Goods as he had bought in Oxford/hire,
" was entirely dripped from Top to Bottom :

" That the flid Cheft was carried away ; and that
*' the very Tools, and Wafhing-Velfeis in the
*' Out-houfes, and a large Copper-Furnace, were
" alfo ftolen, and carried away. And this De-
*' ponent faith. That being carried by her Fel-
" low-Servant, Abraham Maids ^ to a Barn which
" ftands by it felf in a Field, and is now in the
*' PoflefTion of" one JohnPierSy llie, this D-po-
" nent, looked into the faid Barn through the
" Crevices of the Boards, and faw therein a great
'* Quantity of her faid Mafter's Goods."

Mary Harris^

Jurat* 24//J Day of July 1732,
before meat tbePublick Ofise.

Frax. Elde.



(IVkh a Frontifpiece defigned by Vanderbank*

and engraved by Vandergucht)

"^he 'Third Edition of

A LET T ER to the King of Sparta^ from

Eujlace Budgell Efq; With an Account of

the Manners and Government of the Greeks and

Romans^ and Refledions thereon.

Interfperfed with feveral Curious and Uncom-
mon Pieces of Hiftory, relating to Love and

Politicks ; and with a great many Stories, pri-

vate Memoirs, and Characters of the Ancients

and Moderns, viz. of Cleomenes, Lycurgus., Aero- I

tatus and Chelidonis^ Clijlhenes^ Coriclanus, \

Agejifirata^ Cratejiclea^ Tyrtcsus, Pyrrhics, Ifadas, j

PericleSy Cimon., Tbucydides, Marius^ and Julian \

the Apellate : Of Sir Robert Carr, Oliver Crom- !

"jjell., the late Duke of M gh., the Earl of '.

Ox d. Earl of H x, Earl of 6'/j rj, '

Mr. L TO, the Lord Bo ke, Mr. Secre-

tary Add—— ;;, Mr. Con ve., Dutchefs of

M gb^ Countefs of Ox-—-^, and others.

Printed for A. Bcttefworth in Paternojter Row ;

G. Strahan in Conibill ; J. Shuckborov.gb^ near

the Temple in Fleet-fireet ; and IV. Mears., at the

Lojnh in the Old Bailey. Price bound "] s. 6 d.

N.B. This is the Book zfjhicb gave Occafion to the

feveral Papers and Pa7nphlets mention d in

thefdlowing Letter to Mr, Ulrick D' Ypres.
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The Fourth Editmi of^

A Letter to his Excellency Mr. Ulrick

LTpres, Chief Minifter to the King o^ Sparta,

In Anfwer to his Excellency's Two Epifvles lately

publifhed in the Daily Courant. With a Word
or Two to the Hyp-Docior^ Mr. OJhorne^ and
Mr. Walfingham \ all Joint-Advocates for his

Spartan Majejly. B'y E u s t a c e Bu d g e l l Efq-,

Printed tor W. Mears, at the Lamb in tlie

Old Bailey. Price i s.

Lately publijhed, The Second Kd it ion,

(With the Effigies of his LordJJjip, curioujly

engraven by Baron)

Memoirs of the Life and Charader of the

late Earl of Orrery, and of the Family of the

BoYLES. Containing feveral curious i^^^j-, and

Pieces of Flijiory, from the Reign of Queen Eliza-

beth, to the prefent Times : Extradcd from Ori-

ginal Papers and Manufcripts never yet printed.

With two remarkable Speeches of the hue Earl

of Orrery s in the Houfe of Commons ; one of

which occafioned his Duel with Mr. W -ly :

A particular Relation of his being committed

clofe Prifoner to the To-iz-er for High-Treafon ; a

fliort Account of his Controverfy with the learned'

Dodlor Beutley ; and fome Select Letters of Phala-

ris, the famous Sicilian Tyrant, tranflated from

the Greek. By Eustace Budgell Efq;

Printed for fV. Mears, at the Lamb in the Old

Bailew Price 4 s.
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Dedicated to the QV E E N,

^New and mojl Beautiful Edition, in Quarto, of

A Poem upon his Majefty's late Journey to

Cambridge and New-Market. By Eustace
Budge LL Efq;

To this New Edition is added' fome Obfer-

vations on the faid Poem. By Caleb D^Anvers,

of Gray S'hin, Efq;

Printed for J. IVilford, behind the Chapter-

Houfe, St. Paul's Church-l'ard.

Dedicated to the late Earl <?/" Ha l l i f a x,

(IVtth the Head of Theophraftus, from Sandrat,

and engraved by Vertue, j

The Characters of Theophrastus.
Tranflated from the Greek, by EUSTACE
B U D G E L L Efq; The Third Edition.

N. B. This is the Book which the Honourable

Francis Walfingham Efq-, affiires the Publick

is iranfatedfrom the French ; and about which

this Ingenious Author, and one'Mr. Addifon,

are of different Opinions.

Printed for J. Tonfon, over-againft Catherine-

Street in the Strand.










